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Spiritual ^^nomenH
ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.

BY THOMAS It. HAZAHD.

On tho 2(Lh of December, 1871,1 took an evening 
train on tho Now York Central Railroad, at Al
bany, for Syracuse. Next morning at six took the 
cars on the same road some twenty-six miles, to 
the depot at Auburn; tlienco by omnibus one-half 
mile, to tho depot of the Southern Central Rail- 

■ road; thence Komo seventeen miles to Moravia, 
' where carriages were in waiting to lake passen

gers to tlio far-famed “ spirit-house " of Morris

whole indoor work of the establishment, although 
there are generally some dozen or more lodgers in 
tbo house to be provided for, besides Iter owii 
family. I marvelled how our hostess was enabled 
to aocootnpllsh so much, until I accidentally 
learned that her spirit-mother uniformly assists in 
performing the mundane duties of her daughter, 
without charge for wages or expense of board. '

Mr. Morris Keeler, our host, is a candid, hearty,- 
honest, outspoken specimen of the Yankee farmer 
of the old “ Putnam ” stamp, wh> has (with help

1 - Keeler, three-quarters of a mile, for fifty cents 
each—tho whole cost of railroad faro from Boston, 
omnibus and hack hire included, being less than 
elevon dollars. '

Moravia Is a pretty, cosy looking village of some 
twelve or fifteen hundred inhabitants, pleasantly 
situated on the southwesterly declivity and base 
of a range of hills running along the easterly side 
of the rich alluvial O wasco valley, which is several 
miles long and half a mile or more wide. Furtu- 
nntely, I found a lodging-room vacant at Mr. 
Kedar's, there being less nf a rush of visitors 
than usual, owing probably to the domestic fes
tivities of the season. As a general ml j, more .or 
less now comers are necessitated to bilge at tho 
village. Though not on the summit, Mr.Keeler's 
house stands high on the hill,- It Is nearly new, 
of two stories, aud larger and more commodious 

- and tastily finished than most farmhouses, Ou
Its western side or end is a slight projection or 

■ alcove, forming in part tho base of a tower or cu
pola of moderate height, commanding ti fine view 
of tho surrounding country. An apartment of. 
convenient dimensions in' tho second story, situ
ated beneath this tower; is sot apart exclusively 

' for the “spirit-room." "Like the rest of the house, 
this room is neatly finished and very prettily pa-, 
pered, with the exception I shall presently men

- tiou. Its furniture, all included, consists of an 
. air-tight stove, a sofa, a kerosene lamp and can-

Bostick, a small paper screen, a piano and some 
dozen chairs—a largo part of which are broken, 

- rickotty or disfigured, in consequence of an ill-bred 
habit to Wbiih some spirits in the .form are nd-

I long ago. Tlio gre it .struggles for truth aru still serlption Is of& 
• going on, the eonlliet still lining waged ; and 
I heaven’and earth are acting In eoneefl to produce ' 

__ | to man tlio proper ovIdvneiiH of life Immortal,
cheerful or Jocose tone (and generally with n Your articles have made a bolter basis'for me- , 
Gornian or Indian accent, though not al wayh) asks - iliums, and opened the way for us to do our work j

picked up and spoken through by a enlrit, then 
dropped on tbo floor, and again taken up and 
thrown back into the cabinet. After some thirty 
or more minutes have expired, a splr^ re'.ce in a

'll .- mm to you, you pre welcome to 
Yours ro«|me|hil y,

that a light may bo struck—and the dark stance bet rer. Wo ask that you go-to Moravia Wo" 
closes. i promise to meet you thorn, and will talk face to

Mary now takes her seat in the cabinet oppo- ; face with yon. Do not allow anything to inter
site the door, which Is closed so as to exclude the ■ fere with yon. Go alone, ami bo prepared to wait

of IiIh wife) earned his well-draluo I and well-cul
tivated broad acres, and something considerable 
besides, by honest thrift aud hard work. He Is a 
pretty tall, largo, rough-looking man, who always 
hangs up Ids coat when ho enters tbo house, aud 
sits in his shirt-sleeves, though the thermometer 
may bo at zero. Though troubled with asthma, ho 
is pretty fat and jolly, too, and fond of giving and 
taking a good-natured joko. , He aceommo latos 
boarders in plain but substantial farmer's stylo, at 
one dollar per day, evidently more to pleasethem 
and the spirits than from any' pecuniary motives. 
[I understand that he did so without'charr/e, until 
his hospitality was jio much taxed for his'means J 
At first my impressions were not strikingly 
In Mr. Keeler's favor, but ho wonderfully im
proved upon acquaintance. I soon discovered that 
whatever might have bejm his weaknesses or phe- 
Cadillacs In by-gorio days, his intimate relation 
anil intercourse with the spirit-world (or some: 
thing else) had wonderfully soft mod and devel
oped his heller and higher nature. The .heart of 
the old man seems as' big as an elephant’s, and 
tilled with love and kindness for all mankihd;‘in- 
cludlng even his Ignorant and bigoted neighbors; 
some of whom, I learned, have threatened him 
with private injury, because of his spiritual pro
clivities. There is, too, a peculiar softness and 
tenderness of expression In his eye,'rendered more . 
striking by the roughness of its facial setting. 
When I regarded these flue traits, and listeiied to 
the noble though uncouth utterances that often 
fell unconsciously from ills lips, aud hoard him 
speak of callinn instead “of driving his co ws’to 
aud from pasture, I began to love the uncul
tured, unlearned man,, and ceased to marvel 
why the angels from heaven had passed by the 
monarch on bis throne, the priest at his altar, aud

light. Tbo kerosene lamp Ie next lighted ami net ', a few days,rtt least. Do not bo hastened vay, 
any.

going
ason

bn tho piano, turned partly down, the caudle ex- • nor let those e/imo in with you wlio are 
tinguiHhed and the lamp so adj tBted liy an i /' f id- way disagreeable. Wo shall advise, youi 
ingly primitive screen as to rellees directly on in what wo call the holiday wook, for the t 
the aperture ip tlio cabinet. (If spine visitor that -mast persons will b-.i nt homo at that tiiiio, 

ami there will be hiss confmloii’tbi're In HuIhIi-would present Mrs. Kcolor with a score of wax or 
spernia'cetl candles it might bo the means of im, 
proving the atmosphere of the room*). The mem
bers of the circle should sit as before, and’again 
j tin in’ singing. , Before the faces, arms or hands
appear, the curtain is lifted by the spirits, some-! 
Umi'S in part, nt other times in whole. At times \ 
the tin trumpet is used by them ti speak with ' 
through the aperture — their filer's, not, always 
being visible (though sometimes) mi such onea- 
sums; more generally, however, tin,,- speak audi
bly without the aid of the-trumpet, their faces 

■being visible,-and even the motion of the lips

ing this, wo will give you a list of who will 
incut you thorn; and wo ask that you throw oil 
all external earn, and wait' patli'iijly-utitll wo 

iconic,-. W« promise, mid wHl perform. Daniel 
j Webster, Theodora. I'arktjr, your mother, wife 
and two daughters, plain-I—" . . ■ ■: -.

■ Here tlm control was suddenly broken by liii ■ 
interruption. ■ " : ■ ■ ■

Both before going and whilst at Moravia, I fre
quently st iled tliat I had Been and heard enough

plainly discernible. After the light Ktf.ince has 
continued some thirty minutes or atore, a linger- 
generally announces its close by pointing toward 
the door from the corner of the aperture; atothor 
times, raps or shaking of the cabinet inlim flo

to satisfy tun boy olid doubt of n future Htalu of 
qxistoiici', ami that Hut object of my visit was not . 
so much to obtain any tiqw light for my own sat; 
IbCicHoi) as for lira', of others, believing ihar if I , 
could see a spirit face H<> clearly as to be willing 
to affirm to its1 identity, it might bo the means of 
causing some qpmrs to break away from the.

At tbo afternoon nance no faces or hands wore 
exhibited, one of the control! ng spirits assigning 
as a reason that they wore endeavoring to ar- 

"Tango to make tho faces .morn distiiiei,si that 
tbosii whoso eyesight was not Htrotfg might sue . • 
them plainer. This the spirits succeed oil In doing, 
mid for the remainder of tint time that i aftimd- 
ed the circles 1 e.mhl Hen the feat ires of many of 
tlm faces Hiaf were exhibited, as clearly as If I 
had met them on the street .at tioOnday. Still , 
greatly to my annoyance, my own mother never 
stull debtly sueeooded.'in materializing her foa- 
tores so as t i^iitiko them plain and absoluthly 
reeognlz ihlo to me,; although- til my rehuest sho ' 
wouldmove her face from om> side of the lipur- 
turn to tho other, ahd piano it in other dlflirent 
points of view. (Io one occasion I remarked

! that although I could not ilisllnc.tly site )ior'foa- 
tores, I felt entirely hoto it was my owirmOthof I ' 
To Which sho rejoined in tr.disllm"-whisper," Yes. ■ 
Thomas, It. Is as. trite as tbai jlm sun rism." (I . 
think this tit Ulitest itiou nee trred at a private sc- 
auction Jan. I h. j Bondes showing Imrhitm in .
the light, iny toother c hud severa' limos In the 
dark circles ami manifesto.! iter presence by pat- ■

(. I ting iny hind or hand wltlr hers, or by speaking' 
T U mol 1 f , Id 111.1..s nno'imes at c thsiderabhi length In an audible, 

though' rrotlmr natural ^ irth-voio t. A '.pirn (Imo •

ulctod of tipping baok/grta-.] to the injury of 
both chairs and carpets. The alcove, on which
tbo cupola partly rests, is partitioned o’ff with 
rough boards, rudely and scantily papered, thus 
making a cabinet some ten feet by four or five in 
size—an aperture about twelve by.thirteen inches 
being made in the centre of the partition, some 
four foot above tho floor. A piece of black broad- ' 
cloth soma fourteen inches square, fastened at the 
top only, on tho inside of this aperture, excludes 
or admits the light, the spirits in attendance rais
ing or dropping it themselves to suit their pur
poses. Four windowsln the alcove within the 
cabinet are tightly boarded up, and rudely pasted 

‘ over with old newspapers. A movable door, 
without binges or latches, some seven feethigh by 
two and a half wide, which, with the aid of list 

■ and buttons, it is rather difficult to adjust so as to 
-exclude the light entirely from the interior of the 
-cabinet, completes the meagre arrangement of a 
tiny room, in which more denizeps of the angel
spheres have probably shown themselves to ma
terial eyes, within the last few years, than have 
ever made themselves visible in all the splendid 
■cathedrals and costly churches of Christendom.

• The whole movable furniture or articles of any 
kind Within the cabinet, consists of one common 
wooden chair and oao lettered tin trumpet. 
Except wlien stances are being actually conduct
ed, the cabinet, stands open at all times for in- 
speotioa.

Tho medium, Mrs. Mary Andrews, by the aid of 
whose occult powers tho spirits are enabled to 
make themselves visible to material eyes, is a 
rather stout, well-formed married woman, of me
dium height, apparently from twenty-five to 
thirty years of ago. She is the mother of three nice 

, little girls, the eldest of whom has been adopted, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Keeler. Her husband owns a 
small house, where they reside, about half a mile 

\ 1 away. Mrs. Andrews is comely in face and per
son, and bright-looking; and if Nature meant to 
affix tho stamp of dishonesty or trickery to her 
features, it made a most transparent mistake. 
Sho is very amiable and conversable with those 
who approach her with respect and kindness, but 
■cannot give any explanation of the why and 

- ' wherefore of the wonderful phenomena that occur 
In her presence. Her antecedents are rather re- 
cnarkablg, and I regret that 1 neglected to obtain 
-a-full knowledge of the incidents that attended 
her early youth and mediumisticdevelopment. I 
understood in brief,-however, that her parents are 
Irish, and that she wont in early girlhood to live 
with an American family not far from Moravia, to 
whom she became much attached, but was re
moved by her Catholic parents by direction of 
their priest, who suspected that her religious faith 
might be shaken by living in contact with her 
Protestant friends. Mary, however, was not sat
isfied with the new arrangement, and suspecting 
that her parents meditated consigning her to a 
conventional prison, she absconded from home, 
and was seenreome days after, bare-footed and 
lialfnaked, wandering on the shores of the ad
jacent lake. Sho finally found employment in 
'a family In Moravia, from whence she went to 
live as a domestic with Mrs. Keeler, under whose 
motherly care Mary’s extraordinary medium pow
ers were gradually developed..

Mrs. Keeler (as well as her busband) was born 
, and bred ip Connecticut, and is ono of those mod

est, unassuming, pale-faced American women, 
who move about their bouses with noiseless and 
apparently feeble step, aud yet manage to accom
plish more work, in the same time, than half a 
dozen of ordinary “ help " could bo' hired to do. 
Sho always rises before day, and together with

that the medium should bo let out Perhaps this trammels of early odmcallni and liahii, and |n- 
voHtlgnfis tlm subject for thoniHidviui. I was there-clumsy description may convoy to uninitiated

readers some Idea of the mode that is pursued in fore careful to say nothing to coin promise in.vbb- 
obtaihing spirit manifestations at Moravia, ami jeet.and fart her than the bestowal of a few words
,of the phenomena that occur more or less al ' of iincdtiragement and sympathy iippit thoTiredl- 
every stance, so that they o in bot'er com prebend ..................

the parson injiis pulpit, to come find i^well with, 
plain aud rough; but’ true and spiritual-minded . 
farmer Keeler, in the house that stands on the 
magnetic hill, overlooking tho lovely valley and 
fair village of Moravia. There is something un- 
deflnable in the atmosphere of the place. Every
body tinder the roof neems cheerful, happy anyL 
contented. I think there may have been some 
sixty arrivals whilst I remained, and each and all, 
with scarce an exception, seemed to fool at home 
the moment they ontortd the door. Nor did I 
witness more than ono unpleasant circumstance 
whilst under the roof, (and that was satisfactorily 
explained away.) During the ele von days I stayed' 
Inoyer loft the house but once, further than the' 
adjoining yard, and then only for an hour or two. 
Terribly conlrary-'to my disposition and- usual. 
wont, I always got up li the morningjin a cold 
room in January, by candle-light,and lived on the 
plainest food; and yet can truly say that I never 
experienced a moment’s ennui or depression of 
spirit at Moravia. ' . .... . —

With tho exception of an occasional private 
circle, Mary (as Mrs. Andrews is commonly 
called) generally holds a stance every forenoon 
and Afternoon, including Sundays, at fifty cents 
for each person; If only four or less sit in pri
vate, her charge is two dollars for the whole. Tho 
stance begins with'what is called a dark'circle,

what follows, as well as muoh.thnt lias before been, 
published on the subject. . .
■ Upon my arrival on tbo 27 ch of December at Mr. 
Keeler's, I found but three or four visitors there, 
including a Mr. Livingston, wlto resided not many 
miles away, and-Mrs. Kate Gibbs of Utica, N. Y.. 
both of tliotn highly mediumistic and friends of 
the family, and familiar with tlp> phenomena Hint 
usually occur. At the first stance, hold on. tho 
afternoon of the 27cb lust.,, th' manifestations 
worn weak and unBatfifa!cttffy.,.<^;> in ^ho dark 
and .light circle. At Hie lat ter,'Jwo mol/faces ap
peared at the same lime, but were tboindistinct 
to be recognized or described. I was told liy 

.those present that for several weeks past tlm 
power had been daily decreasing and apparently 

...djiug °»t. Mr. Keeler himself told me that ho 
was not expecting the usual manifestations to 
continue, as tlio spirits wore about making a 
change. Mary, the medium, soomsd also down
hearted and discouraged, and I began to fear that 
the object of my visit to Moravia would prove a 
failure. Before leaving Now York I had two sit- 
ting-with Mrs. Staadt, KI East 2(lthstreet, at which 
my wife and two daughters camo among others, 
and reiterated their intention (ns before convoyed 
through the mediunishlp of Mrs. Rockwood, 11 East 
Springlleid Htreet; Boston) of showing themselves 
to me lit Moravia. My daughter Anna (wlio passed^ 
aWy In early womanhood) told mo thntr'sfio 
meant to hand me a lily (her favorite flower 
when in earth-life). Tlio communications made 
through Mrs. Staadt were In writing, which Frl'ltd 
and put in my valise, not knowing tliat I should 
^ver.refor to them again; but on learning the state 
of things at Moravia, iTe-rend them and was hut-

the visitors, to-the numhor of eight or ten, runn
ing themselves in a semi-circle some eight or teA 
feat from the cabinet (which Is not used then J fin 
the outside of the partition, of which, directly 
under the aperture; Mary aits facing the circle. 
Sometimes the number of visitors requires the” ’ 
making of two circles, one within the other. The 
chairs should bo arranged in exact order, the feet 
of all the sitters kept flat on the floor, and the 
-knees as nearly in a semi-circular line as practi
cable. The hands are then joined, and the light 
(a very primitive tallow candle)is extinguished. 
Harmony'in the circle is indispensable to secure 
good.manifestations, and this is greatly promoted 
by singing, in which it is better that all or a largo 
portion of the circle should join. IJ seems to 
matter but little what the words are, provided 
they will admit, like " Old John Brown’s Body,” 
of being pronounced with a vim. This is prob- 
.ably because they receive closer attention from 
tbo members of the circle, and in that way pro
mote harmony by concentrating the thoughts of 
all present at.one point. Old-fashioned witches 
(probably without knowing why) used to pro
duce h I ke effect by causing their vo taries to look 
steadily at grounds of tea in a cup. It may be, 
too, that there is some element that goes forth 
from the organs of the singers, that Is utilized by the 
spirits and made to contribute to the production 
qf occult voices. In these dark circles the phe
nomena that occur are quite varied. The floor 
sometimes assumes a tremulous motion, or the 
partition of the cabinet is shaken, sometimes vio
lently. Qubstions are answered by spirit-lights— 
three appearing as an affirmative —keys of tho 
piano are occasionally struck—watej Is sprinkled 
in thefafees of the sitters—cold breezes pass around 
the circle—stars or lights appear in various 
parts of the room, and sometimes engage in playful 
exhibitions, as If mingling in a dance. The flap
ping of something I Ike tho wings of a largo bird 
Is heard as if close by, and on two occasions I 
and some others were sprinkled with something 
that felt cold hut.not moist. Besides these mani
festations, spirit voices (sometimes very dis, 
tlnct) generally join in the singing. The hands 
and persons of sitters are patted by spirit
friends, -and generally some' of these manifest 
themselves by speaking audibly or in distinct 
whispers, sometimes at considerable 1 engtb. Once

Hannah, her cook, (a remarkably handsome) and while I was present the Un. trump 
efficient specimen of the Celtic race,) does the I ont of the aperture in the cabinet

while I was present the tin. trumpet was thrown
on to the floor

Um, I saki nothing until several days after my 
arrival al Moravia in connection, with the forego..
leg spirit communications; On tbo next slay, the
28 li, the manifestations wore somewhat bet ter, 
both iii the dark and light circles, than they had 
been,,as was said, for some weeks. A daughter.of 
Mr. Livingston—who died in very early infancy
camo and delivered quite a lengthy and highly in

she seemed Hi stand close by in front, of where. J 
was sitting, and with a mother’s alleetioilato par
Utility said in a distinct. whisper, "Thomas, my 
son, I am with you. In all yoiir good •works,'.' Il 
would lake.tod mil' ll Hpacii tn des "ribo ovim a 
moiety of tlm manifestations I wltmHHisl al the 
score and more se im-es I attended.at M iravla; I 
will tlu'rofore just refer ly a few of tint Incidents 
that occiirrod. aml hasten tn conclude with the 
narrative of.some lhat-more particularly related 
tn my own spirit family. ■. . .

As before remarked, Mr. Hoyt (who was a most 
earnest ami outspoken " Spiritualist," and, I 
should think, ill every sense of the word, ",a live 
man ”) seome 1 endued with an organism or mag-

strimtivodisconrso. Several hands and arms wore i netlsin singularly adapted to inturermrso with 
plainly exhibited, both outside and immediately ,11m denizens of the "spirit rCorld." Bypassed
within tbo cabinet, some of which wore acknowl
edged as my wifu’sand daughters’. What purport, 
cd to ba my, own mother, showed herself so that I 
could clearly sou her plaln1Qiialror bonnet, with 
cap beneath, blit not. her face distinctly enough to' 
recognize Ite Others present — whoso eyesight 
was stronger than, mine—described the features,

through Now York, on his way to Moravia, 
whom he had sittings with Charles II, Koster and

prised to And bow nearly squib of the statements 
they contained tallied with what I found existing 
there ; especially two communications purport
ing to ernapate fr<5m the spirit of Theodore 
Parker, extracts from which I give below, word 
for word, exactly as written by tbo hand of Mrs. 
Staadt, Dec. Hth and 21st, 1871. ■■

"My friend, I promise you, if you will remain 
to join the circle which will gather, to add an
other crowning proof to your faith. We know 
that you have the attracting power, and nil we 
ask is the time. Thore are so many going there, 
that, as you are well aware, the place requires 
some change of magnetism, and the medium

I some instruction. Men and women who go on- 
tirelyoutof curiosity are very apt to carry with 
them an adulterated magnetism, which leaves 
sometimes an odor and a sphere very disagreeable 
to a more advanced spirit. Tim wonder is, that 
it has run so long as 'ft has without an entire 
break-up. The medium seldom has a person sit 
down with her who regards her with tbo slightest

, degree ofli^rganity. Indeed, they hold her re- 
"sponsible forall disappointments that may arise, 
and expect from her the greater manifestation, 
from the fact of their unbelief. We desire to 
have you give her some encouragement; and we 
ask also that yon remain as long as possible, 
making some suggestions, which we will give you, 
to improve the condition of affairs there. The 
fact is, the medium is already in a transition 
state, and the controlfare undecided whether to 
remove or increase the^manitestations. I want j 
the cabinet simplified and marie more convenient; 
for, as these manifestations increase there, they 
will spread everywhere, and the result will bo, 
spirits talking face to face with man. I seo groat 
advancement and earnest investigation overy- 
wbere; Ono thing is certain: nothing else can 
make man a law to himself and a-llghtlo others, 
And there is but one thing to look for progress in, 
namely: individual reform — learning to think 
and act for one’s self. I will-not interfere with 
your family circle, but will show myself, if pos
sible, to yon. I await any question you may see 
lit to ask.” [I will here just say that Mr. Keeler 
assured me before I left Moravia that he would 
rebuild the cabinet]

At a second sitting, Dec. 21 st, the same spirit 
said: "I come with you, my friend, to night, and 
well pleased to moot you. I come to offer our 
congratulations, and ask you to go forward in 
the path of. progress, being bold in the truth. 
The time has arrived when all material things 
point to a verification of what was told you so

however, ns very Imucli resembling hors, Sim 
also spoke for a minute or two very sensibly and 
(’linractorlHtlcally—but not In her natural voice— 

-hut like one speaking through a trumpet, which- 
tnlghl Jiayo boon. thi> case, as,-her faceWas not 
visible wlillsLspeaklng. Although I felt no doubt 
of her identity nnd.410 expressed myself, sho 
seemed disappointed Iliat-ILeonid not see her 
more plainly, and made ropoatcil'ofl'orlHjq bring 
her face further forward into the light. 11 regret
ted that I had not brought lin-opera-glass with 
mo, which might have assisted my vision.) ■

On tlm forenoon of the next day, tho 211 li, my 
mother showed herself again in the same bonnet 
olid cap, but I was.still unable Io distinguish her 
features so as to reeognlz > them, aJHmugh I had 
no doubt, as before, of her Identity. Several now 
comers had, joined this morning circle, and among 
them G. E. Hoyt, of Chicago, who seemed to 
possess a in-’gnetlsm wonderfully attractive to 

"Spirits At this station, several of his deceased 
relatives and friends showed themselves plainly; 
mid conversed intelligently with him. I question 
whether ’ there wont any persons present wlio 
doubted their individual identity, thmigb'lt would 
require a volume to describe the various shades
and characters of phenomena that occur al only, 
ono of those sittings, so as to make them liitolligl- 
bl-) to readers wiio have never witnessed the 
•manifestations. The following account, given mo 
by a highly intelligent gentleman from Watkins, 
Schuyler Co.,N. Y;, who was present, will convoy 
probably as good an idea of what generally oc
curs lit ono stance as can bo given in equal space:

' MottAVtA, N. Y., Hec. iWh. B7I.
Mn. Thomas It. Hazakd—Dear Sir: I conBld- 

or it a pjeasent dutv to give my testimony.as to 
wbakl saw at Mr. Morris Keel )r's,(Friday tnorn- 
ing, Dec.'2!lb. Tlio first-face showr^At the aper
ture was so indistinct I could not defflllb'what It

Dr. Slade—before oiin or the other, or both of 
which mediums, I understood him to say, every 
individual friend who subsequently appeared at 
Moravia had announced their Intention of so do
ing, and, among these, 0>r«.«<i, an attendant In- ' 
dlnn guide of Dr. Kinde’s. It seems that Mr. : 
Hoyt has three wives In the splrlGworld,.each 
and all of whom showed themselves to him un- 
mistakablyat Moravia. < Ine of those, wrtB\hnd ' 
died pf consumption, appeared in her -night
clothes, holding a handkerchief eioHo to her chine 
Him anticipated Mr. Hoyt in giving a'p explana
tion. by piffling it to her motttli, as with a feeble 
cough Him, expectorated upon it, and folded it ■ 
up in her hand precisely as Mr. Hoyt said sho 
had’been aceiFstomed to, do for soma wonks or 
months before her death. After this, another of 
Mr. Hoyt’s wives, with two of her children, wore 
successively passed by the Insi-lo of the aperture 
in the cabinet, in reclining attitudes, bundled up 
in what looked llkejmd-clothos, including, In the 
Instaqcit of one of tlm children, a red blanket.

waybill upon tlio spirit being reqneM?)d to make 
an effort to give us something wo coujd recognize, 
the face was shown several times, each time a 
little more distinct than at former eflbrts, until 
we worn convinced tliat it was a colored woman's 
face. Tho next face was rather indistinct, but, I 
think some ono recognized it. Tho third facowas 
so plain that a gentleman al once, without any 
hesitation or-equivocation, positively assorted It 
to bo his mother, to which the old lady bowed as- 
Hont, anil Beamed rejoiced that hereon so prompt
ly recognized her. The fourth facowas that of 
my own dear sister Emily, ovary lineament of 
which was shown with the utmost and nnmlstak- 
abl i distinctness. When young, eho fi ll against 
tin) stove and cut quite a gash In her cheek,!and 
al vn.VH carried tlio year): Jho scar was now ihown 
as pl iln as In tho earth-1ife. I asked oevaral ques
tions, and in ovary Instance got perfectly satlsfac- 
tory and truthful answers, either by tlio nod of 
her bond, or by the motion of tho,hands that were 
shown through tho aperture in tho par,tition. In 
spite of my bast efforts to control my emotions, 
tears of joy and gratitude flowed, as I know It 
was a reality. I felt tie though heaven was vary 
near earth. If all could seo their friends as dis
tinctly as I saw iny sister, there would bo no 
donbt of immortality. Tho fifth face was very 
distinct, and I shonhrthink thoroughly materi
alized; It was projected through tbo aperture far 
enough so ail could boo tbo motions of tho lips as 
he spoke In an audible voice in answer to ques
tions propounded to him by a lady from Utica; 
there was a mutual recognition between tbo Itjdy 
and the spirit. In answer to one question, ho 
said, “ Thank God, it will bo all right yet." Tho 
lady seemed pleased, and in fact quite overcome 
wltli joy: Audible voices were frequently board 
during tbo stance. Arms and hands wore shown 
plainly, distinctly too exhibiting arms above the 
elbow. Four hands were shown at one time. I- 
bavogiven a truthful statement of a portion of the 
wonders shown to myself and ten o'hers. Inre
sume the others present saw as plainly as I did.

If any portion of the above hastily drawn do

These manifestations Biuuin'd rather mysterious, 
until Mr. Hoy t stated that Ids,wife ami two chil
dren died of tlm small pox, and, to avoid spread
ing'tho infection, were wrapped up In their beds, 
ami ho buried. Several other of Mr. Hoyt's 
friends showed themselves distinctly, and con
versed w-itli him f and, among these, was tho In- 
dlan, t/wussn. who said hai.cnmo to fnlflll his 
promise made to Mr. Hoyt at tho man Slade’s. 
In answer to queries, Ore.inu Bald Ito camo through ‘ 
the power of a magnetism Im brought, from Dr. 
Blade's,and should return t > Dr. 8. on tho strength 
of what Im would obtain fro/n tho circle at which 
lio Was than present.

Ono of the most active and effieiont controlling . 
spirits, of both the dark and light circle a'Mora
via, Is an Ind an s’quaw called //onto. Sho fro- 
quently spoke very (feasibly, though character- 
istlcally, of her Indian origin. On one occasion, 
while delivering quite a lengthy discourse in 
clear anti forcible language, sho took pride In 
exhibiting a beautiful seat-lot blanket that was 
richl y trimmed ami ornamen'ed with Imads more, 
brilliant, than glass'or oven .diamonds. -Parts 
of the blanket were occasionally pushed some 
incites outside of tlm aperture, where thoy'would 
remain for a minute or more, anil then bo drawn 
In (probably to rematorhilizol.^d again put forth. 
In depth ami richness of color 1 think tho scarl it 
equaled anything I have over seen, and, with tlio 
addition of the dazzling beads, produced a most 
pleasing and striking effect. -

Mrs. Kate Gibbs (before alluded to) lias a very 
Intelligent and Interesting angel-guide,'whoso 
spirit name is /toso. Sho has been thoroughly . 
identified as the spirit of a. young Indian girl ■ 
named Sukly, who passed from earth-life some 
years ago in tho neighborhood of Utica. It Is cus
tomary to hold circles on almoetovory evening in 
tbo spirit room at Moravia, apart from those for 
tho usual manifestations, there generally being 
more or less mediums from a distance present. 
On these occasions tho bright and over ebeerful 
little /,’osa occupied a'prominent position. Mr. 
Keeler seemed miHcldovouBly fond of retiring her, 
ami on one occasion twitted her with not having ' 
so pretty a blanket as Honto.' This brought out 
tho childlike earth feelings of Kam, who pettishly 
replied, " Yen Hopto—Honto; nobody Is anything 
but//onto ; mo got blanket ns pretty ns Honto!"

At a subsequent cabinet Branco Kosa cau^B"' 
and talked for Honia.nmtntes, mostly with her 
medy, fas sho called Mrs.-Gibbs) during which 
time sho pushed her red blankvlKas Honto had 
done) out of tho aperture for uh to admire. It 
was very pretty, but not as deep a ncarlet color as 
Ilonto’s, nor was It ornamented with beads. In 
answer to a query trenching on theology, Rosa
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Drop by drop, on tho world’# eyes,
wa fell, cool and blent.

.free (.'bought.

into tin- ~ .n.l that th.' htatiH.i

I table In plain clow. Another gi-ntli.'tnan hadtwd

JI

♦

men, would have to look after, Easily enough ex-

Glendening, England. -of his paosengere, like Noah and his family, are

hist. Af'er tliu sittings worn closed, till) Do.itor 
was entranced by “ Owassa," his Indian control,

Not lunch was expected of the livening Post, । 
from its evident bias against Spiritualism, but... 
the fact of the slate-writing was admitted nil in-1

Tint eye of Heaven, like a lanthorn'H eyo, 
Opened, and shut aga'n.

891 birds, reptiles, insects, oxen, horses, elephants, 
iions, tigers and other-animals .every day, which, 
would he the average that each, including wo- Sears; Goff Moore; Kitty Townsena^"--^ 

. Wis.; E. H. Stevens, Janesville, Wis., Mrs.
^ou, „ull.v U,.,D w wua «>«>„ ~-o.., „uUuBU ™.- ^jiBon; n. o. Pinkerton; Jamej-B- 
plained on pure Christian and Bible theory. All Margaret Howift; Victor Hugo; Mozart, au

f,iri-(i outside of himself. Tim report ill the Da ly I;...,, l.j 
Tim.-H was a frank Matenmnt "f facts as wit-1 Thu de 
ims.M d Uy tlm reporter, ami without cemiirnnt. | Then tho soul of Judas Iscariot

SPIRITUALISM ON CANVAS.
ItY CAItOI.lNK A’. (iltIMKS.

Doctor would “give no moro sitilrigs for physical 1 
:i from Call- |

THE BALLAD OF JUDAS ISCARIOT..

Tho breath of the world camo and went, '
Like a sick man's in rest; ' '

•• ACCURACY”. ,,(1. EXAGGERATION! •

Tlm 1 'aily Courant di.l itself eri-ilit by a straight-/ 
forward, unequivocal ailmissloti of tlm whole 
phenomena—not, of ponrse, admitting tlm spirit- • 
uni hypothesis, but declarini^ tlm maiiifeHtatiotiH J 
of invisible tome genuine, and expressing dmibtH

them had never si en manifestations in any form, I-Ah tlm soul of Judas Iscariot 
amlrecei veil their first lesson in tbh grandest of! Carried its load with pain, 
all philosophies. Tlm ilKiugmupbn tlm Doctor's ! n*’.............' .. .......... '' ''"
phis Hl system was terrible, nnd he was utterly ! 
prosl'ated Sunday evening, being obliged to de-

DR. SLADE IN HARTFORD.

DENTON ON THE DELUGE, REVIEWED I 
' —HIS PROBLEMS SOLVED, ETC.

gave us to iimlerauuid .that all that related to 
such matters might be mimmed up In six words,

rabir.i t f. ani'e, B-wi was

liiN who .spul-." lia.l pihmhI from
li.-ii. f that tlu-rn was no fullin'

■auf a tb-ry In-ll. All (wlr'Kr.Ue- 
4"d fln-ir nii.-oak", and. i-.iinvil 

with >,th> rs in b.-aring b-stlmmiy V. tlm fact, Mlb- 
M.iiii:.il!y, tliat no in.-r>- form of worship or belief 
call hi Ip Io prepare any lininan lieing for a happy

iimrjala n”ain to mi passing to thebiglu-r life is in 
••mif.irniity with th" freeduiir and expansion of ! 
their minds — the giv-d works they liavji done from ' 
•unseilsli motives, and the degrees‘of- r-harily, 
sympathy and love they’have manifested and ex- 
ercl-ed in their intercourim with tbeir fellow- 
crea:urea oii-i:a.rHw-!__ .’- .

A few days before I b ft, tin re camiHo Moravia 
a trati -e vredinm from Ibiehealer, by the name of 
Gilbert fl. F,iton, oneof wh"Hu controlling spirits 
professed to bn the r: .torimH Capt. Kid.I, wlmdld 
not toem Inclined to .say mmh abo-.it Ids earth- 
c.wer, but admitted that ho had, when in earth
life, a hard, determined will, ^t" furl her H l'nl 
that h-> always tl.-eight ho was condemned to 
death oil insiillb-letit testimony, and that the 
piracies for w hich he .siill.-rr-d were commit ted on

The visit of Dr. Sladi) to onr city has resulted 
In a triumphant vindication of that much abused 
gentleman. Probably no event In tin) history of 
Spiritualism in Hartford ever produced greater 
results, except, perhaps, Mr. D. D, Homo’s maul-

■ ns many years ago. For two days Dr. 
uliji-fitej'liiiiiHelf'mthe closest scrutiny by 
kekt skeptics In the cuy. Tlio press for 

imeo has done tlm subject justice.' All tbri-i) of 
tl-c dailies were well represented, and op; ortunlty 
was given for tlm most tlmruugli investigation; 
all lircamo satisfied of tlm honesty of tlm doctor, 
and uf the presence of an intelligent, directing

’T was the body of Judas Iscariot ’'■
Lay in the Field of Blood;

'T was the soul of Judas Iscariot • ‘
Beside tho body stood.

Black was tbo earth by night, ' 
And blacker was tlm sky;

Black, black wore tho broken clouds, 
Though the red moon went by.

'T was the body of Judas Iscariot, '
Strangled and dead-, lay there;

"T wits tho soul of Judas Iscariot
Linked on it iu despair. . 1‘

The Brldegtoi'tn stood in the open door, 
And be waved bands still and slow, 

And the third time that he waved his bands 
The nlr was thick with snow. ,

And of every flake of falling snow, 
Before it touched the ground,

Thera came a dove, ami a tLoasand doves 
Made sweet and gentle sound.

'T was the body of ^udas Iscariot- - '
Floated away full fleet, .

And the wings of the doves that bare it oil' 
Were like its winding-sheet. ,

'Twos the Bridegroom stood at the open door, 
And beckon'd, si-fling sweet; •

'T was the soul of Judas Iscariot 
Stole in, and full at his feet.

“Tho Roly Supper Is spread within,' 
~~~And the'many candles shine, .
And I have waited long for thee .

Before 1 poured tlio wine!" ^r

about seientist.H being able to ulmllj- dear up tlm ■ 
mystery. Let it Im stated distinctly that, for, 
once, tlm’press of (fur city lsi« done itself honor 
in the strnlglitforwafil manner In which It lias' 
met the subject. Tlm elnes of pi epic who visited I 
tlm Doctor were of tlm highest respectability— ! 
ladles and gentjemen wlio were perfectly capable I 
of deti ctiiq; fraud', had tliero In en'nny. Manyofi

Did make a gentle moan:
“ I will bury underneath the ground 

My llesh and blood and bone. .
I will bury deep beneath the soil, 

Lest mortals look thereon;
And when tlio wolf and raven come, 

The body will be gone! -
The stones of the Hehl are sharp as steel 

And hard and cold, (led wot; ,
And 1 must bear my body b, mm 

rntll I find a spot!”
’T was the soul of Judas Iscariot, 

So grim, and wild, and gray, 
liaised the body nf Judits' Iscariot, 

And carried it away..
And, ns he barn it from the field, 

Its touch was cold as Ice; .
And the ivorY tei-tli within tho jaw 

Rattled aloud like dice.

Half ho walked, and lialf Im MeeuKid 
Lifted on tlio cold wind;

Hu did not turn, for ebilly hands 
Were pushing from behind. .

Tine first place that ho came unto, 
. . . . It was tlio open wold;

manifestations until after his return from Cali- | And underneath wore prickly wliiris, 
fiirnia, wlieti) Im was going Hhcrlly.” ' And a wind that blow so cold.

Atm ng the remarkable incidents was the tak- , Tbo next plneo that Iio catne unto, 
ing of a wnti'li from a gentleman’s pocket, and 1 It "iis a stagnantquml; ■

, . And when bo throw tlm body inf
placing it In Ids right hand; llm hand was visible 11 limited light as wool. - 
three thni-s; the third time1 II seeureil tlm wat'h ! ,, , , , , ■ > ,, , , „ , ■ , , -His drew tlm body on his back,ami carried it tlm length of tlm chain, placing it , And it was dripping chill; v 
in Ids band, tlm D"Ctor’s bands being bulb "ii Ilie ! And tlm next plqeo Iio came until 

................... ’ ' ’ ‘ Was a cross upbn a hill— N’

alum of the British Government, until complies- 
tloiis bei-amn so .serious that it was ileemml ex
pedient to sa.-riH.-e hls^jpi to appease the Span
iards. In i.-ply to a qjtery i-oncernlng his cii- 
trance Into 'Spirit life’,’ he’ Htat".l that When Im 
Came to i-iinseiiiuMH-ss Im found himself wander-, 
ing fn a dark.-iime, dreary desert, wlmr'e no vege
tation other than stinted, unsightly shrubs was to 
bn found,wul where the spires ho eiiciiiilered 
wore each and all so.repulsive anil loathsome to 
each other, that no two or moro ever cared to 
nmi't of associate. bi this forlorn condition he 
passed Wlmt toTihirVeenied centuries of earth- 
lite, whim hie Hpirlt became io broken and ovnr- 

-powered with Hiillcring, that In an agony of de
spair he throw himself upon the ground and 
cried enrn.-Htly on God for deliverance. Then for 
the first time hi. saw in tlm , far dll'distance a 
bright spot In the .shape of a small anchor, from 
which trailed within Iuh reach a, tli.read of light. 
Guided liy tbit. Im succeeded in reacldng tlm an
chor and from that point was ennbh d to Hee and 
communicate'with IiIh mother, through whose 

'' loving counsel and amiistaneu ho. was started on
tho roail of progress, and through the strength.'of 

.- tho Biinm strong will power that lia.l, when mis
directed, sank him si> low in hell Am was enabled. 
— when this was rightly diruntcii—the sooimr to I 
resell the place lie now occupied in heaven. This 
was llm Hub-tanee of what Kidd stated, but 
wlietber true or false, 'or wlmtlmnit may have 
Leoti Hume other spirit■personating'-K bld or nut, 
Im certainly did subs, qnently give us a most 
graphic rolatio:i,pf tlm modi) pursued by spirits 
in showing themselves nt Muravla.j Retold usin 
lors.faiul .bilinite language, remarkably free from 
the redundancy that frequently cliaracturizes 
modiumlstie communications, that tlm spirits who 
show tlml.r limbs and faces at tlmapeftiire.nrn act
ually within thocabhmtithoughihvisiFb) to mate
rial nyes! in tbeir own proper persons, and that tint

Tlmlis and faces that arc shown undergo n cheml- 
cni process, analogous to that adopted by mortals 
in coating or galvanizing, specimens of wood or 
other substances nnd metals, with the wash of

u .>mmiiiiii-ations writton simultaneoitsly on tlm 
same hint", in two different hands, and running 
in opposite directbms. Mr. E. I'. Miller brought 
a folding flibq Loping to get a communication 
written inside; a trial was made with tlm folded 
slate under the table, which proved a failure, anil 
the slate waiOaid aside, with the bit of pencil In
side, and a enuinmn slate used, when writing 
was heard on both. Comparing tho slates, two 
e.'nimnniealii'ns worn found to have been writ
ten, that in the folding (date being an answer To 
a question previously asked.

A (dosed knife lying upon thn table was thrown 
upwards, falling back on the table, open. A pen
cil laid on the slate under tho tableWould do- 
scribi) a curved lino, falling ..n tho top and.centre 
of the table. Chairs wore moved in which per
sons were sitting, and others nt several feet dis- 
taut ftp.ui.nny perpm w.ould suddenly bocoine en
dowed with motion. An accordion was repeated
ly played In the hand of the Doctor, or visitors, it 
making but a trifle difference. Skepticism, for 
once, has niet its match in Hartford—the " lion’s 
mouth” has beoirclosed, tind our" spiritual Dan
iel" is all right. Thore is evidently a “ troubling 
of tlio waters" here—moro than one head has had 
an idea knocked into It that will.germinate and 
" bring forth fruit meet for repentanc,v." . - 
' Hartford, Conn. . ■ ' ':" 8. W, Lincoln.

<1h ®

Tho State in which tlm glorloiis Banner of Light ‘ 
is molded into outer form, has just received with- 

i in its folds, as a resident, one Whose paintings il- 
lustfato most beautifully and forcibly tlm philoso- 
phy/whicli your typo places before tho world so 
grrtfiullyl I allude to M r. Joseph Jolin, the artist 

j whoso " Changed Cross," through the chroma, 
' has blessed ho many homos through our laud, as 

has also an engraving from his'painting of tlio 
" Guardian'AngolW.Tlio favor with which those*

•another kitol of rm-ul." Tie stand that tills mate
rial coating for the spirit-form is collected by tho 
spirits ami partially prepared during the dark 
circle, from thetmrli or effete particles that arocon- 
stantly-passlng from tho human-body; the cold 

■ breeze that is so often felt by tlio persons present 
being u pal t of this aura, and that the ^onsistoney 
or cilieieney of the material depends upon tlio de
gree of harmony that prevails in tho circle..

Ho furtIior slated that these effete particles can- 
me. bo used by the spirit chemists until they are 
vitalized so as to malto them partake of the qual- ' 
ity of living flesh; and, to do this, It is necessary 
to pass them .through, or I’ring thorn in contact 
with, a human organism possessing certain quali
ties or properties such as appertain to Mrs. An
drews, who always nits opposite tho aperture dur
ing the process of collecting, preparing ami pass
ing the: material into tho cabinet. Mr. Eaton's 
controlling spirit also asserted that tho manufac
turing of this occult material requires that certain' 
elements should bo abstracted from every organ 
of- the medium; and that, on some occasions, 
where the manifestations required high cHoring, 
tho spirit artists had drawn as many as four 
ounces of actual blood from her ?eims. It was 
said, further, that, should any'mab-rial substance 
— especially, if in a llaid or semi-tliiid statu —bo 
brought in contact with the fpint-faces or limbs 

-.’—■. that are exhibited, the coarser particles of such 
substance will necessarily appear on tho person 
of tho medium, the pores of whose akin operate 
similarly to a lino sieve, or strainer, and, mi tlio 
return of the elements that lia.l been subtracted 
from her system, exclude the o-arser particles of 
tho foreign substance. This ruaiiny of the spirit, 
Eaton's controlling guardian stated, was-d too 
delicate a quality to resist for any groat length of 
time tbo chemical ellecta of light; though the 

’ spirits seemed confident that they should so->n 
perfect and improve tho processes f as t" enable 
them to walk out of the doors of cabinets, and 

...grejit their earth-friends as naturally as when 
they werb clothed with mortal flesh.. Tho theory 
hero put forth, if not substantially true, seoms 
at least plausible, and, to my mind, is greatly 
strengthened by what follows.

" [To be concluded in our next]

A (TOH* upon a windy hill, .
And a cross on either side; • — '

Three skeletons that swung ther.eon,' ’ 
Who had been crucified.'

And on tbo middle cross-bar sat , 
A whitd dove, Hlumboring;

Dim it sat, in the dim, light, ,
With its head beneath its wing.

And underneath tbo middle cross, .
A grave yawned wide and vast;

But the n>ul of Judas Iscariot .
Shivered, and glided pash '

The fourth place that ho camo unto 
It was the Brig of Dread,

And tho groat torrents rushing down ■ 
Were deep, and swift, and red. ' , •

Ho dared not fling the body in .
For fear of faces dim, ■ .

And arms were waked in tho wild water 
To thrust it back to him. .

'Twas the soul of Judas Iscariot i C- - 
Turned from tlio Brig of Dread; *

And the dreadful.foam of the wild water 
Had splashed the body red. • •....

For days and nights bo wandered on
Upon an open plain, -

And the days wont by like blinding mist, 
And the nights like rushing rain. • -—-

For'days and'nlgUts ho. wandered on, 
All tbrol the v*>o^ of woo;

And tho nlbbts wont by Hko moaning wind, 
And tlie days like drifting snow.

T was the soul of Judas Iscariot ,
_Camo with a weary face, . ... .
Alone, alone, and all alone, 

Alone in a lonely place!. .
He wandered oast and ho wandered west, 

And heard no human sound;
For months and joars, in grief and tears, 

He wandered round and round: " - |
Tor months and years, In grief and tears, . ’
■ Ho walked the silent night; ■
Thon tho soul of Judas Iscariot.
■ Perceived a far-olT light. . . !

To Prof. Win. Hi ntun : ' . -
Deak Slit—.1 have been reading your discourse 

ou tlie Bible account of tlm deluge " in the light of 
modern science-.” Treating the subject in tills 
light, and trying to separate Hit) Bible and sei-i 
(inec, leads you into many doubts ns to whether । 
Noah actually did what the inspired history says 
Im did, nnd, in fact, doubts as to the flood itself! 
I fear that you have been looking at tlm subject 
from fho standi "int of llm "carnal mind," which 
Ih Maid to bo enmity to God mid his Book’; nnd, 
judging from sonmof the questions you propound, 
and the doubts ^ou raise, your intellect has be- 
conm foggy over the matter.

Reading your iliseourso and then tbo sacred his
torian on the subject, anil then exercising a little 
common sense, I Lave found no sueli difficulties 
to overcome as you do, in a seeming effort to dis
credit tin) inspired record. After recounting the 
enormous number of one million fi. n Hundred 
lind fifty nhio thousand ono hundred and twenty
eight animals, insects, birds, reptiles, etc., includ
ing seven of every kind of living tiling, which 
Noah bad on board tho ark—and tho ark was 
only five hundred and fifty feet long, ninety-one 
feet eight inches wide, and fifty-five feet hlgb,(li- 
vhlod into three stories; it had only ono door, and 
ono window a cubit w-iile, which some theologians 
say 5vas eighteen,and others twenty-two Inches— 
you raise a doubt as to how thia vast multitude 
was gathered togetlior to put into the ark, as dif
ferent kinds are found only iu different parts of 
the globe, widely distant from each other—some 
only in the torrid, and otliers in tho frigid zones. 
Yon calculate that it would havo taken Noab, 
with a vast army of agents, at-least forty years 
to sand them to the ends of the earth, and

supposed to have been selected for their upright 
Christian characters, and were pious minded. 
This being tho case, it may bo supposed they ex
emplified their Christianity and piety by enjoy
ing a “ season of fasting, humiliation and prayer ” 
and did n’t take regular meals—only a cold lunch 
once in a month or three months.

After the ark rented, and this vast myriad of 
animato Hfo went out upon tlio earth, which, had 
been deluged for moro than a year, and every 
kind of vegetation and living thing killed^ ou 
wonder how they all got something to llvq on, be- 
foroayoaror two, when the earth might again 
bring f.irtli vegetatlou. From your a priori stylo 
of reasoning, tli”- carnivorous brood, who subsist 
only on flosh, must fall to devouring each other, 
in order to live, and thence tho very object of 
saving some of each kind In tho ark would be de
feated. And the poor birds, who live on flies, in- 
sects-and bugs, what would they do, except to 
devour tbeir fellow-passengers as they spread 
forth over the land?. The ox,horse, elephant, elk, 
giraffe, camel, dear, antelope, sheep, goat, zebra, 
rodent, marsupial and hundreds of other kinds 
that subsist on vegetables, what would they all 
do until tho earth brought forth? AL! your view
ing things celestial with the “carual eye" and 
digesting things with the "carnal mind" has 

! led you into strange fantasies and damnable 
[ heresies. Tho problem is as clear ns a double-ro- 
| lined diamond to tho regenerate and converted, 
whose mind has boon illumined with the drum
mond light of revelation and inspiration. It is 
very evident that tho motley crowd, being Imbued 
with pious thought-ami modern Christian theol
ogy, lived not on works, nor greoii pastures, nor 
flab, flesh nor fowl, but on “faith," as the ono 
needful thing to save them.. It was tho 11 Provi
dence of God” that gavo them a safe rido and 
deliverance from tho old ark, and tlio " Provi
dence of God ” kept ll«?ii). alive on ‘.'faith” until 
the grass grew_agaln, and until they multiplied 
enough to devour each other again for subsistence. 
This is a common-sense Christian viow of tho 
problem, which can’t bo gaiusayed.

In this brief review of your discourse, I cannot 
refer to moro of your singular doubts and ideas. 
But I am glad you published your discourse in 
cheap pamphlet form, and hope it will bo uni
versally road, because it will only havo to bo 
road to have many and many moro of your oners 
discovorod by the reader, and -your doubts, and 
questions and problems as easily mlVed and dis- 
sipatod as I have done regarding only a fow of 
them.

With regard to your quo»y why God, In decid
ing to destroy man, by the flood, from the face of 
tho earth, for his wickedness, also destroyed tho 
innocent birds and all other living things, and 
whether ha included them in tho genera) doom,

spiritual ideas hiwo-’beon received proves that 
Orthodox art is yielding to a more correct into!-, 
pretation (^ Nature; Heretofore angels hav&bqan : 

^depleted as beings created with totally distinct 
attributes and anatomical development from the 
hitman familyi and.placed as messengers from tin 
arbitrary God. . '

Bro. Jolin portrays their true character, as the 
embodied expression of the law of love and affec
tion, as experienced by human beings, , lit tho 
'great family of spirits, in this and tlio other life, 
thus conferring additional knowledge of tlio vast 
storehouse of tIm Spiritual Philosophy; fora truth-, 
ful conception of forms, as presented in pictures, 
is essential to a correct understanding of its sub- 
liino realities. AU systems of thought have had 
tholrillustration by this method, and have exert
ed a marked influence toward the acceptance of 
the idea pictured, so that it is exceedingly impor
tant that placing erroneous impressions before 
the eye bo avoided. ...Bro. John> latest produc
tion, “Scenes on Jordan's-strand,” rodtices all 
spirit to one genus, and, as tlm immortal soul 
passes up oufpf the river of physical death, it is 
received by the shining ones on the othereshle. 
Another, entitled ?Of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven,” represents the paradise of children, or 
“The Summer-Laud.” A largo painting, “Tho 

. Angelic Messengers,” represents angels as spirits 
of departed friends, who, without wings, float up
on tho waves of love and liglit into the.eartbly 
homes of loved ones. Most beautifully has our 
Spiritual brother illustrated that consolatory fact 
in a painting executed for a treasured friend of 

’the writer, wherein her precious boy is represent
ed as hovering above Ids’mother, in an hour of 
passive reverie, amid the surroundings of her bou
doir. Tim spiritual form-and drapery is certainly 
most exquisite, whilst it insufficiently material to 
be recognized by all who knew the lovely child 
when be dwelt in the physical body. It is sur
prising that a larger number of Spiritualists do 
hot seek to thus present their living religion, es
pecially those whom wealth allows tho indul
gence of art-galleries. One would imagine that 
the priceless fact of demonstrated continuity of 
life would stand in the foremost rank of subjects, 
speaking from tho canvas, upon the walls of the 
grateful recipients pf conscious angel communion 
and protection."'I trust that Bro. Joseph Jolin, 
amid the natural beauties of tlib town of North
boro', Mass , may have so many domhnds upon 
his artistic skill and spiritual perception, that 
many homes, devoid of these sllent-yet powerful 
witnesses for the truth of spirit-presence, may 
soon gleam with indexes of tho glorious truth.

Philadelphia, Pa., 1ST”.

Tho Capo Ann Advertiser asks: " If aBibio in a 
devout man’s pocket stop's the-bullet of the 
assassin and saves the life of the worthy individ
ual, it Is as clear a case of Providential interference 
as can easily bo found; but how about tho case 
which occurred in Chelsea, Mas'sT-tfie"other day? 
A burglar engaged In bis nefarious professional 
pursuits, was saved from harm by precisely the 
same means.” To which we would respectfully 
add our query.

A far-off liglit that went and camo, 
Small as tho glow-worm’s e’e,

That camo. atid.y ent like the lighthouse gleam.. .
On a black night at sea. . ■ -.,.-

'T was the sonl of Judas Iscariot . '
Crawl'd to tlm distant gleam;

And the rain camo down, and tbo rain was blown 
Against him witbza scream. .

For days and nights lie wandered on, 
Push'd on by hands behind; :.... c-.

And tlm days went by like block, black rain, 
And the nights like rushing wind.

'Twas the suulpf Judas Iscariot, 
Strange, and-sad, and tall, ' .

Stood all alone at (load of night .
Before a lighted ball. ' . .

And tho wold without was white with snow, . 
And his foot-marks black and damp,

And the ghost of the silvern moon arose. 
Holding her yellow lamp,

"And the icicles were on the eaves, .
And tho walls wore deep with white, .

And the shadows of the guests within 
Pass’d ou tho window liglit. /

Tim shadows of tlio-wodding guests .,
. Did strangely come and go, . ! .
And tho body of Judas Iscariot . . ' . : ..

Lay stretched along the snow.
Tho body of Judas Iscariot . ' ' .

Lay stretched along the snow; ~~ ^j_—.
’Twas the D ml of Judas Iscariot N .. T.’/T™. 

Ran swiftly to ami fro.: ■ • ■ /^
To and fro, and npa id down, . .

He ran ho swifily t :ore, ■ .
As round and round "ho frozen Pole . . ■

Glideth tho lean white bear.
’T was tho Bridegroom sat at tho table-head, . 

Anil tlio lights burnt bright and clear ;
" Oli. wlm is that." tlm Bridegroom said, .

“ Whose w&ary feet I hear?”^
’Twas one look'd from the lighted ball, 

And answered soft and low, .
“ It is a W( If runs np and down .

With a black track in tho snow," .
The Bridegroom in bis robe of white . .„ 

Sat at the tabhi head. '
" Oh, wlio is that who moans without?" 

Tho blessed Bridegroom said.
’T was one looked from the lighted ball, .

And answered fierce and low—
"’Tis the soul of Judas Iscariot 

Gliding to and fro.” ■
’T was the soul of Judas Iscariot 

Did hush itself aud stand, '
And saw the Bridegroom at the ddor • - 

With a light in his band.
Tbo Bridegroom stood in the.open door, ' 

And lie was clad in white,
And far within tho Lord's Supper ,

Was spread so broad and bright. ■
The Bridegroom shaded his eyes and look’d, 

And bis face was bright to see.
" Wbat dost thou here at the Lord’s Supper 

With thy body’s sins?" said he. '
'T was the soul of Judas Iscariot

. k Stood black, and sad, and bare.
“ I have wandered many nights and days;

There is no light elsewhere.”
'T was the wedding guests cried ou| within, 

1 And their eyes were fierce and bright— 
""Sconrge the sonl of Jndas Iscariot .

Away into the nlghtl" * -

bring in seven samples of all “living things" 
(and perhaps the time is too short); But your 
suggestions of tho difficulty of getting the differ
ent kinds from America which are found only 
here, in view of the absence,of steam and sailing 
craft on the." briny dbep,” I can explain away in 
a matter of fact, which' is this: tbo flood took 
place over six. months before Columbus discov
ered America, Iu your eagerness to find a con
flict between -the Bible and modern science, you 
evidently forgot tills fact; therefore my solution 
does away with all your doubts resting upon this 
hypothesis, and your fallacies necessarily fall to 
the ground. As to who Noah's agents were, in 
gathering in his motley crew, or Aoio •they were 
got together—tho bugs, birds, worms, snakes, ani
mals, etc., etc.—I cannot speak with a degree of 
certainty lit all cases,nor porhapa ia it important; 
but,-with regard to some of them, tho "facts of 
history" warrant mo in naming a few, and..that 
will establish the credibility of tbo whole history. 
For instance: it is evident that tho lions, tigers, 
elephants, baboons, monkeys, and all that blood, 
were caught by" ono Van Amburgh, who has a 
world-wide reputation for catching, taming and 
handling such animals,'and running a largo mo- 
nagerie. He probably bad some to spare, and 
sold thorn to Noab, in order to curtail his^bjtsiness 
during tho flood, on account o :-bad roads and 
jicarcity of forage.

Tbo white polar bears, found only in tho Arctic 
regions, wore brought in by SlrJohirFranklin, 
Rons and Dr. Kane. . Mr. Hall has gone after an-, 
other load now, to be ready for market, in case of 
another flood. Tlio celebrated grizzly bears, found 
only in tlio Rocky Mountains, were captured by 
one Kit Caraon,outof pure love for the sport; 
and bo put them in froo of cost, refusing to take 
a cent from Noali-for bls trouble.' ■ ' ■- 

"" You refer to several species, found only in the 
Jungles and deep recesses of Africa. These wore 
contributed by ono “Andy J.," tho “Moses" of 
the African race; and tho Hippopotami qnd Joyce 
Heath were captured by an agent named “ Bar
num." Noah disputed tbo price, and thought lie 
was being’1 humbugged," but in order bi have bls 
collection compjeto, he paid tlio bill and tcok 
them at tbo agout’s figures. Who brought in tbo 
great variety of tbo snake tribe—rattlesnakes, 
black, spotted, streaked and.copperhead—there is 
no definite record; but^gs tbo last-named specigs_ 
are indigenous to tho Northern States of Ameri
ca, and only discovered in these latter days, it is 
very doubtful whether they wore tn Noah’s col
lection, As to the skunks, there is no doubt in 
my mind—corroborated by Josephus—that one 
Phalen* the .great .“ perfumer to the crown” of 
Paris,, was the agent who secured flitm. The 
smell of his fame and garments tostiflos to tho fact.

You raise a doubt as to how all the animals 
were fed in the ark, which is not so easily dis- 

..posed of, especially as Bechstien pays that night 
ingales, when caged, will not live, unless fed on 
meal, worms or frosh ants’ eggs. But a "little 
common seneg will dispose of this doubt. It is al
together probablo that Nosh had seven ants on 
board that laid fresh eggs by contract, especially 
for. tbo nightingales, and took their pay iu tlio 

,“ nightingale’s setig” to relieve tlie monotony of

on account iff l/iclr sins and transgressions,.! think 
the question raised is too'ridiculous, idiotic, or 
impertinent in you, to require any solution. God 
probably knew what he was about; and it do n't 
become you Io question bis wisdom in tho matter. 
I hope you will devote’your talents to something 
more noble, and something' that concerns man’s 
present and eternal welfare. You probably know 
what the Bible says about “ mischief-makers,” 
and you should take warning.. Search tho " in
spired word ’’ with a desire and determination to 
find no flaws, contradictions or inconsistencies in 
it, and with an unfaltering confidence that it is 
“infallible,” however inconsistent or incompre
hensible. If yon can’t understand it, go to an 
" ordained " expounder for help. ■ 

. ’ .Prayerfully yours', Ckitk:.
Coshocton, 0. ’ ’ ; T"

* W. W. Hall,] M. D.j lufflor o/ Hall's Journal ofr 
Health: Dear Sir—In the March number of your 
Journal (just re&ived), I notico your article, " Ac-’ 
curacy should be considered a Cardinal Virtue,’\ 
in which occurs ths following : “Every child 
should be early educated to habits of accuracy of 
statement; to leave a margin, a libera! margin, 
instead of outrageous exaggerations,' Let all 
statements be within tho truth ;" ' and/you close 
the article with thfa^sentene'e; "Be-Accurate in7 
your statements, deulHTonSymo^direCTtoBs, and 
leave a margin for every declaration, considering . 
always that esarpjeration is a lie."/

Your views, as expressed io/said article, must, 
be approved and endorsed byall your readers, as, 
in every community, there/is a strong tendency 
to " mt'igeration." Immediately following, and 

' commencing on .the same page on whioh " Accu
racy” ends, you have an article headed “Ca
tarrh;" in which occurs the following sentence: 
“ This is the ordinary catarrh, which may last .for 
days, or weeks, or months, and about which so 
ihany certificates of ’cure’ are flouted before the 
eyes of the public, in advertisement's a mile long, 
in.letters as tall as a court-house steeple, and as 
broad as a barn-door.” Please harmonize your 
advice and practice as displayed in the above quo
tations, Respectfully yours, -

: ■ Don Quixote.

“ rooking Beyond.*’
This 11 Souvenir of Love to the bereft of every 

Jjomo" meets, with a sweet welcome wherever it 
is read. It is-pronounced a “ little gem,” sunny 
with a soul of corisolation. How much it is need
ed; and what can so uplift the sorrowing as such 
revelations from the spirit-world? The author has 
truly arranged.in order some of tho happiest evi
dences of a “ Beautiful Hereafter.” As Bro. Bar
rett designed-, "it is truly a balm for every 
wounded heart.” Many roligionistshavo attempt

the ride. " It is a groat difficulty," you assert, 
" to discover where the water went when the 
flood was over.” Not at all, to a logical mind! 
When the storm was oyer, and the ark rested on 
Mount Ararat, and he did n't want'tbo water any 
more to float his craft, Noah said to it, " dry up!" 

xand It dried. In view of tho ark having but ono 
small wiudow twenty-two inches large, and that 
closed up tight, you ask, " How did they breathe?” 
I think it is Shakspoaro who says Noah had a 
patent bellows and a pump drhich ho used to blow 

-wind in to his passengers when they called for it.
And then as to tho question of light to enable the 
keepers to move among tho ravenous beasts and 
poiao.rvxopJilea with safety. It is evident that 
Noah, not being a fool, provided portable gas 
works before he started. That’s common sense.

’ In your obtuse frame of mind, you can’t see how 
-eight persons could each attend to feeding, water
ing and cleaning out the stables and cages of 194,-

ed to comfort tlm bercfLfrom the standpoint of 
biblical faith. Let their works pass for what they. 
are Worth; but comparatively Jtheirs is the dry’ 
-shell, whilst " Looking Beyond ” is the soul, in
filled with fresh nnd vital fruits^ serving as the 
bread of life.' ’ .

The following are among the personages whose 
testimonies the author has used in corroboration 
of Ids “sunny philosophy ”: —

Hudson Tuttle; Buzurgi, the Persian poet; Epes 
SargentfAllan Kardec; A, A.'Wheelock; Mrs.R. 
Robinson, Oswego, N.iY.; Jung-Stilling; Prof. 
.George Bush; Dr. Underbill; Theodore Parker; 
Robert Dale Owen; George Jones, Burlington,
Wis.; Prof W. D. Gunning; H. Scott, Lancaster, 
O.; Alice and Phoffie Cary; Prof. Draper; Sweden
borg; Margaret Fuller Ossoli;“ Lockport Jour
nal,” N. Y.; Hermau Snow; Julia Ward Howe; 
Harriet Hosmer; Scranton (Pa.) Republican, 
Judge Poston, Kentucky; S. B. Brittan;
Helmholtz; Mrs, E. O. G. Willard; A. J. DayiBl J- 
W. Seaver; Mary Carpenter; W. H. Barrett, nr. 
Dewey; Grace Munson; Edward Haynes, Dor
chester, Mass.; Oliva C. Blomers, Colorado; Rev. 
J.AV. Bailey; S.W. Jewett; E. J. Shellbouso.Mrs- 
Mary J. Featberolf; Edward L. Hilbonrn, R • 
Samuel J. May; Rev. J. G.-Bartholomew, khw 
Skinner, Ithaca, N. Y.; Wm.- Shun, Cordova, im 
nois; Rachael Colburn, Geneva, Wis.; Danie • 
Hull; J. G. Fish; Anna Hazard; Rev. W- 
woitb; Senator Foote; James A.^bipple> “ - 
Wheelock, Rockford, DI.; John Wetberbee, • 
Joicy Sweet, Auburn, O.*, ChaD®® D?1^’ w-mnot 
Me.; Tilton’s "Golden Age; OMherin® H-1 , g 
Prof. Winchell, University, Mich.; Eiknniid« 
Sears; Goff Moore; Kitty ToW,118®^-^. oavffi
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whilst helping build the " highway of the l.iird ” 
through the bowling wilderness wo ayu in. Wii 
are Miwdiig- seed which quickens best by warm 
tears. . . , ' .,..

dial hand el fellowship In ibb pt,—i'n<'r of Ms 
friend-; an.I for lliH'lrank ami brmbrrly ‘.ymp'i- 
tliy be was maligi.i d by soii.o of l.p wa’ihl.fm 
fro nds thete —a law ..'.'i,ni.m I’niveriUH:).- 
wl/1 would not bl l.iii, icst, top I mm t bn t J1011 r 
comim ii' i d it work t.. bT.-'.'iill his useiul'nes*.

tildes; shall have treasured up a head full of scl- 
oiii'o nnd it heiitt/nli of atlectlons that mnkii him 

I so genial, ho will find .a compensation so nmplu

'‘roaming valise.” "Whi'ii Bro. Lynn has Ilie ex- I miiiriigim.'id from Splr.hi:ili.»i<.. 
perliineu of years lidded to Ills mo'her nit and H'lilDt In lu'.ii t. and avow s hit Is 

, , ! ini'law of llii-""siu-l - tlm minifady ....... ’.li, mid, through all the coming vii-hsl- , ,|,.„ ,.:ib.r.,i,|„- I,.V,.!,||„,.|,H. \

I for these Huies of sidf-sacrltlvi), nothing but tliiw- 
ora of gratitude will then spring up wlmmyer Im

I treads. Let him not fuller nor bu dlidivaiL'ni'.d

| ability ;u.,I p, M hie. Im slmiihl la, miiqjq by niir 
. vin aiil Hii'i, lie-, ami lii'h.il oil’ nfTlmologfriil mud. 
1 Brar a h iml to him, frmm!-, fur Im T in be instrii- 

mental iii di livrring thrum tlqif arr in boml..., HIh 
pristm|.i •<• address IITT:redIlFid, Wf-. Hullirllinrl

St. 
'8. 
y 
ri

, tleplias has already given ii report of, tlm 1 i.irl- :’ 
en nieidihg, leaving out all uf lilm.i-idf. except-hie I

Ami 11m M>rrow of miniating,

mtlhil

hobs who will sustain them for the good of t.hi 
eanse.
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Written for the Banner o1 Light.
ANGEL GUARDIANS.

UY MRS. MANY <:. ,WOOPAin>.

How sweet to feel, in hours of grief and sadness, 
When joy has tied and hope almost departs, 

When hushed is every silvery note of gladness, 
The kindly Hy^athy of kindred hearts.

But oh, to know that pure and loving angels-*-

pathways an appears from the latter part of'his 
lecture. Certainly, not all that Im says is new; 
how could that be, In the statu of oq'r present civ
ilization, which unconsciously Intlueneos every 
inlnd? Mr. Tuttle does not ehilm to bo entirely 
original; on tlm contrary, Im believes that Ger
man genius and German science are nearly rb- 
hited to him.’

Mr. Tutllii lectured on tho 1 Genesis anil -Evo
lution of Spirit,’ building Ids Spiritualism on a 
strict, material base; and, so well pleased were

vestigation of tlm plmnonmnii, and otlmrs will 
probably Im formed. Tlm Hiilijw'l is lii'ing' talked 
about, and pi'oplo aro recalling their experieiii i'B 
ill till) past, and I find tliat there am many people 
1mm who have, at noun) tinm, hud wonderhil tliingH 

I happen to tlmm, but a- it was <'oi'-bl,Tei!
1 legions to I'ommuim witli " the devil," tin 

compelled to give up all. future ii q liry.

■'TEH NIGHT T11EKE COM ETH DA Y.
'groveling 
imiumlM

niugnHintiiH llngeiingj) among

3
tlll.HI>

What dearer, sweeter boon to mortals given
Can come to us as eloquent evangels

his German hearers with his hiutchs in throwing | 
the gauntlet, to the materialists,and odering them ,
liattlu ou-Hmlr own ground, and so mm'li have

Fresh from tho verdant flowery plains of heaven. ! tll1" 'nerMlHts of tlm Bo iliner and Carl \ ogt 
a | selinol boon opposed to his metbo 1, Hint it has

f.bi'e'n diii'lded to publish the leetum in German, 'They come to guard, to comfort, and to cheer us, 
To guide our bark adown life’s turbid stream;

When dangers threaten they are over near us, 
' Dispelling darkness by’ some.radiant beam.

They come to tell us of the life Immortal, 
Tim peaceful shore beyond this mortal breath, 

To gild otir pathway to the grave's dark portal, 
' And boar us o'er the narrow stream of death.
This is not all of life.—oh sweet assurance!

The blessed knowledge nerves oursouls to bear 
The varied ills <>f life with calm endurance, 

Till called by angels their delights to share.
To live and grow, expanding every power, 

Fairer than spring shall every virtue beam, 
Frosh knowledge gain witli every passing hour, 

And rise still higher in the life supreme.
How blest to know that on this night of sorrow, 

The glorious morning light of heaven shall shine;
To know that there ijhall come a glad to-morrow, 

Illumined with a fadianeo.all Divine.
Sweet Summer-Land, how oft I long to sever 

Tim chains that bind my fettered sjilrit here, 
Thy’ beauty-bloomiirg shores to roam forever,.

Witb^iappy dwellers in that higher sphere.
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di.‘i'''UsHiiin and further investigation.
Bro. Clark is deserving of alt praise lor Ids 

courage In bceomiiig the pioneer of the new gos
pel in this portion of the South, wbern l i.’llmdox v 
and prejudice against now lileas urn so strong. He 
wont Irorn Imre, to Cidomlius, GsJ.. and Intends 
making Ids way to tlm soiithwcstTntiil them ti tn 
tlm northwest, I believe.

Lecturers coming to this portion of the S in'.!: 
will run the risk of pecuniary loss, unless tbey

I. can make arrangements 
;F. P. | ...............................

it my
duty to send you some items In regard tn Puttiers 
nnd things in this, the "Imad eentro1' of Spiritual
ism in Kansas. Our Society’ lias been In exist
ence about five years. For a year and a half we 
had as a settled speaker, Mrs. II. T. Thomas, wlm 
broke to us the bread of spiritual consolation, Io 
the satisfaction and delight of all. But the call 
camo “ conm up higher," and obediently sho 
crossed the shining river, leaving us stricken with 
the c.-mselousness of our irreparable loss. Him was

WDRCESTF.il
; baps it may bo gratifying to > on and. your nil
! morons readers to learn that tlm S pint nalists ot 
j Worcester, have al last wwaki'iwd Irmo a " Rip' 
| Van Winkle " Bleep of four or live years -a slum- 
i-bor from w’hiclt wo had feared there was to be no I

AU M> gobb'ii .‘■pel away.

Missionary Report.—7h ar Bunner ; It has 
boon some time Blneo I have found an opportunity 
to write you a word concerning my-missionary 
■work in Connecticut. Now, however, I grasp tho 
pen to say tliaT'liur caimo is steadily progressing 
throughout tlio State; in fact, then) Jias been tills 
winter an unusual demand for IbeturoH. I com
menced work tlds quarter In Souin\(Hastonbnry, 
whore I spoke three successive eveinngH to good 
audfencoH: tbeneti to Haitford, whom I lectured 
three Sundays. Of the results of our meetings 
there otlmis havo written previously. Theneu I 
passed to Bloomfield, Windsor, TaTiHvilln and 
Granby, plaepB wlilcli I had never liefum visited, 
and which 1 now reached by tho kindness, zeal 
and generosity of Mr. Cbnnney Newbury. ' In 

■tlioso places, with one exception, I found people 
eager to listen. Many of them having heard for 
the first time, were favorably Impressed with the 
msonlngand arguninnt.s presented. ‘ Next I camo 
to Somiirs and Stallord, where I mot witli my 
usual cordial reception by tho Spiritualists, both 
of which Hoclotliis, notwithstanditri I advertise to 
sppak fur collections, generously paid mo tlm samo 
as they usually pay their Hpeakors, saying that 
they considered tho missionary's work worth just 
as much as any other. In Willimantic I spoke 

- . one Bunday, and, in addition to my collection,' 
was paid b.v tho Society tho usual price paid their 
speakers. New London, Mystic, Noank, and other 
places, I visited with good results. While at 
Noank I visited thobedsiiln of Capt. Henry Lewis, 
a veteran in tliocause of Spiritualism, and whoso 
hall I occupied. Notwithstanding he was then so 
weak as to bo only.ablo to speak in a whisper, he 
made his usual subscription to tlio missionary 

-calico. As I stood there, riitlecthig that ho bad 
Boiled the seas and. stum. life, in all Its phased in 
other countries Ilian onr own, I naught the wills- 
pored wordH, “ only waiting.” Three weeks later 
a moHsngo flashed over the wires, saying, “Captain 

i JjQ.w1b has gone; can you attend his’funornl?" and 
i, rheoiled ’only to km that house crowded to its 

utmost capacity on one ot the most severe days of 
tlilB winter, and tlm lopg lino of gray-heailod men 
passing to take ili'i'ilr last, view of the rejected 
form, to te.1.1 me tho appreciation in which he was 
hold and tlio record ho had left behind.

a meat excellent insplia’iot al speaker, ami la th ) ; 
year and a half that, slm nlinis'nred nntu us, tlm J 
Interest, imvur flagged; her lectures worn a con
tinuni feast of good filings. Her long eontinnod i 
intercourse witli tho angiil world scomod to have I 
spiritualized Imr, so tliat slm appeared almost an I 
angel oven before hIh) burst Um bars of her prlm'i I 
house. A eburacter fay nhovo reproach, none 
knew lior but to love ami. respect, her, and they | 
who know her best, loved Idir most. It is import-. 
Bible to contiiinplati) her pure and exalted eliarac- 
tar without a feeling of love and veneration for 
tlio glorious religion that can bo pUfytor.Ud 
human nature and raise mankind aofaralmve 
tlm groveling instincts of tlm animal.

Tlio departure of Mrs. Thomas was a novoro 
blow to oup Society, for wb.woll know tliat, to 
Hiippty her place would bo nearly an impossibili
ty. Wo however continued our mootings, secur
ing tlio services of an oecadonal lecturer, and 
listening to the roading of essays,'lectures, N o , bj' 
rnombiirs of tho Society. About, t w o months ago, 
wo secured tlm services of T. B T.ii I or, wlm is 
already widely known th the author of “Old 
Theology Turned Upside Down," and for which lie 
wan so summarily deeapitatod by tlm MetlioiliHt 
Episcopal Conference of tide Stare, of which ho 
was up to tliat Hino a prominent and honored 
minister. Dr. Taylor was a MetlmJiBt preacher 
for twenty-tlirim years, and being one qf the most 
learned mini in tliat denomination, hi) was hon
ored at various times with positions of trust and 
responsibility. Some three years ago his mind 
was attracted to the subject of spiritual manifes
tations; ho'at once entered, in conjunction with 
several.mon of loaming and ability. Into a close, 
careful and thorough investigation, the result of 
which was tho conversion of not only Dr. Taylor, 
but of ovory member of the committee, to tlm 
truths of the spiritual philosophy. Leaven will 
work, and as a cohse<)U(uwo, tlm Doctor's expand
ed views could not bo contracted to suit tho nar
row liniitH of theological creeds and dogmas, and 
like a rlvor too full for Ite banks to contain it, ho 
wnnld sometimes overflow, and as the priesthoo 1 
cannot appreciate the waters of truth—no matter 
how pure tlioy may bo—unless" they flow from 
mmo Orthodox splint, they concluded that that 
fountain should bo dried up, which they prov.eed- 
od to do, with how much success I leavo jho hun
dreds to testify who listen tu Dr. Taylor's dis
courses from week to week. They cut oft’ his. 
head, but as the Doctbf says, “ It has grown out I 
again, and I feel juBt a« tall as before, and a.r/ood 
'ileal .bigger around." IDs long experiences us-a 
public speaker anil teacher, and "especially as a 

■ leailbr. in tho ranks of Orthodoxy, peculiarly fit 
him for tlio labors lie Inis undertaken. Having' 
" been tboro," lie “ knows ho w It is himself.” .

' The reverend gentleman whose duty it is tb 
mlnistbr' to the spiritual wants of tlio Methodist 
congregation, of this city; has taken it upon hini- 
Rolf, on several occaslous, wlille entrenched bo- 
hiu.1 that “coward’s castle,” his own pulpit, to 
assail Mr. Taylor’s personal character, and also 
to speak slightingly of his ability, attainmeuH, 
etc. On the first occasion, Dr. Taylor wrote a

awaking, not even by tlm Hound of, " Gabriel's । 
trump." But Miss Jennie Leys |ias Itch speak-1 
ilig hero tlm past four Sabbaths, through tlm | 
agency of one or t wo good, earm-M workers, ami | 
although the conditions were imtavorable, ns wo I 
had no organized Society, and consequently no 
united effort to sustain meetings here, tier labors 
have boon greatly blessed, and she has mi needed 
in creating an interest and amusing ns to remiwod 
efforts in tho good cause. Wo have now ri organ- 
Izod a Society, wo think, as p-ilnct as the .needs 
of our gospel require; and with tho determination
to work in earnest.

Miss Leys is a very fine inspirational speaker, 
one of tlm very best. Her li-eiures have given 
perfect sa'isf.tcHon, and her nudiem'i'H Increased 
every Sabbath. Mrs. Anna M, Middlebrook;one of 
tlm most jifotitable as well in entertainihg lectur
ers in the. field, speaks for us during the month of j 
March; Mrs. C Fannin Allyn during April; Sirs. 
Laura Cuppy Smith during May; and MfsTEmm'ii; 
Hardinge- Brit ten during SqUoinlmr. Wo hope ! 
soon to malm arrangements with Mr. J. M. Bee-
hies, and the noble reformer and President qf tlm | 
American Association of Spiritualists, Victoria 
C. Woodhull. Wo confidently feel that in this 
new effort wo shall have the c< operation of tlm 
angel- world, for wo truly fuel that they, will 
stand by all who, knowing tlio right, have cour
age tho right to do; ,

HARWICH PORT.-G. D S writes: "ThoSpir- 
itnal Association of this plaeo hidd their annual 
meeting at Social Hall on Sunday the 25th. They 
worn'favored by addresses from the well-knowii 
tihmtod exponent of their . philosophy,-R. P. 
Greenleaf of Boston. Business meeting galled to 
order at one o'clock. W. B. Kelly was r< elected.

Tlio Darioii miM'tirq; .was-largc, and bristling 1 
• with salient points; . Seeing how wo worn l,iori), i 
W'lro-ourtbeologii'id m wore, ami hbw w e i
have been warpedund twisted by tbit ereeibbeml-

Oiir.niigi'l frli'iolx hiin-ly will i;:mm wlwii

Oh, well, that 'h mobile;

Crawford labmi ।

l il. ami tabu
ip"Ur lillc; ami " nt,ake i.|l I Im UllD of

Secretary and Treasurer. A Business Compjit- 
•too of six waB then chosen to nbtalir]eiii.un)rH amT 
transact till tho businoBB of the assoi’iallon for 
the year. Tlio following -were elmsen: G. D. 
Smalley, T, ll. Baker, B. G. I’ltllips, G, Smith, C. 
Jenkins, H. Turgor. Adjourned."

■■ ■,- ■■ _■ \ " iv . • ...
EAGLEHARBOR’—Alien Porter writes; " It 

Is about fourteen years Binets I eomrneneed taking 
the Banner of Light. I was very ranch'taken up 
with ItsJnaDblngB, for within its bilda 1 fonn’d 
souto evidence of tho existence of life after wo 
pass from title mundane Hpbitrii. ■ -

I find the first law of my gntnre Is tlm desire for 
life; and the next is the desire for happiness. And 
when I discovered the teachings of tho Banner
my soul was filled with joy; I said to my neigh
bora ami fHands, ‘ Have yon keunUmqiapi'r call
ed the Banner of Light?’ Tlio answer came.1 Wo 
have pot. 1 Well, this is the paper 'icforo all dt.lD

ingbushiess, tt is u wonder tlm spirits enn make 
mXcli.of nanny way.- Never'before didloo well 
realizi) how easily a speaker’s motive TrFspi eeh 
Will iitli'et a whole nndleneo. Tim questionTouma 
UP, Am riot the spiritual speakem—J.-o. B,, "the 
chief of sinners " here—greatly responsible for .ho-- 
cial angularities? But, withal, tliat meeting was 
a grand succi'Hb; mid how endeared are tlinsfi 
many faithful SpIrltiialistH to tlm loni’ suili'iiiig 
angelsWho, with us, al!"work for." tlm good time 
coming.” ' . ....... '

woman’s ritANi'nisE. ,
Agitation upon tho nifotni involved in tlia Wc.- 

inan’H Franchiso Movement is steaming up In our 
State,Tint i cannot hear of its being snllb'iiintly 
represented, by woman on tho rostrum, to hear It 
on to Biii'ci'SHfnl victory. It Jacks in position for
both. Tho idea, or policy advanced by some of 
our speak era miiy. bo popular, blit la eel tainly void

 . , . ............ . . .. of se.lf-Huppiirt or moral strength. 5Vo have Hiobo 
otb, for it givos us the manifestations, so called, among uh who luvn Imlepi'tidoui'q-enougli not. to 
’ ’ ‘....................” led dead, ami bi) slaves, but am so enslaved Io eiiHtom and " re-"

•" —..... ........ •• spnetalib) society " them is no indepemleni'ii. A
“milk mid water" pabulum l< furnished, tlm 
mulillc after this stylo. Lot. woman 1h> educated

Imtwoen the living anil tho suppM! , 
teaches us tbat-man does not die, but passes to 
higher state Of being, and tlial Hmm wo caiuirflj 
the society of thoso friends who havo pamiml fri 
this mundane sphere.’ , <
, 1 was the first onii in I hits region who sulmcr

fnlifiU .
by | rh-Mly rub*.

the man who has nate.l tin- life 01 <mr toimg bn

want.

" nil'll

rohtiadkimy, or :i dUtiertinn whin ni any dtlh-r 
♦■ivn. Am i hn- : The •.pn its. in whlrli Cht Minn; 
bidievi-aro Inr.th'd mor Jordan, dohif hothlr^ 
and ate iiuuvpMHhV The Milhits <4 tin- Spiritual

At Now London I also otlieiatod at tho fnnnra) ’ 
of a son of Mr. Lewis Daniels, a lad whom I re- 
mombec'bil as a bright, active-boy; tind it was 
truly yjonderful tb boo how Spiritualism takes 
away fin sting of death and tho pnng of separa
tion, its was manifested by these friends.

Plainfield, Moosup, Jowett City ami Tolland aro 
among the places which I have visited this wintor, 
and in wl|ioh I have never before alfeetoil a lioar- 
ing. In nearly all of these places I bavnliad good 
attendance and appreciative listeners. Mr. Allen," 
from- Westminster, donated about two hundred 
liberal tracts, to bo distributed in tho above-named 
localities, and also a package of free religions 
tracts put out by the “ Index." 1 wish I had more 
of these tracts. Every missionary ought to bo 
supplied witli them. Tho poverty of onr State 
Association hi lamentable. They ought to have 
money enough in thoir treasury to bo able to pur- 
cbaeejiniVdistributo not only tracts but papers.

Bethany, Norwalk and Middlotown-aro places 
•whore I am especially anxious to go. Anyone 
interested; who could opon a why for me to visit 
these localities, would oblige me by conferring 
■witli mo, , ' .

My thanks aro duo to those of my friends who 
generously remembered mo Christmas, and to 
Ezra Morgan in particular, for tlio very substan
tial token of his appreciation, which camo on Now 

• -Year’s day, in the shape of greenbacks; also to 
Messrs. Allen and Smith for like tokens, a few 
days later. . ■ . ‘

' ' Spiritualists of Connecticut, send in your calls; 
keep tho ball revolving.

' Enclosed find a list of subscriptions and collec
tions for the last quarter, ending Dec. ."1st:

Subscriptions.—ti. M. Lincoln, Hartford, §3,00; 
A. M. Rogers, do., §1,00; John Cook, do., 61,00; 
Mr. Rosa, do., $t 00; James Wyllie,"do., §1.00; F. 
A. Cook, do., §1,00; T. M. Allen, do., §1000; 
Chauncy Newbery, Bloomfield, §iq00; Mary Ger- 
ould, Stafford, 611,00; Calvin Hall, do., 63,00; 
Mrs. Amos Harvoy, do., 62.50; Lydia Lawrence, 
do., 61 00; L. G. Winters, <lo., SI,00; A. Wcodhoad, 
do, 81,00; Horatio Holmes, do., §1.00; William 
Fields, do., §1,00; Jolin K. Lord, do., 62,00; Mrs. M. 
A< Gerouhl, do., 81,00; T. D. Tourtlolott, Tolland, 
61,00; E. 8. Ripley, Willimantic, 81.00; Mrs. J; A. 
B. King, <lo , 8L00; Charles Brown, Windsor, 50 
cents; Frank Sisson. Now London, §1,00; Jolin 
Manier, Poquouock,81 00; Alonzo Burdic, Botnars, 
82 00. Total, Slli.OO. ’

Collections.—Three lectures, Glastonbury, §17,43; 
six do , Hartford, 812SO; two do., Tolland, §2,32; 
four do., Somers Spiritualist Society paid, 830.00; 
four do., Stafford Society paid,'825,00; two do., 
■Willimantic Society paid, 815,00; one collection 
also at Willimantic, §(i,S3; three lectures, Bloom
field, §7,31; two do., WindBor, 60,1.8; two do., Tar- 
rifl'villt), 610,05; one do., WeBtford, 8100; one do., 
Atwoodvtlle, 85,18; two do., New London, 612 30; 
one do,. Groton, 83.20; two do., Poquonock, $143. 
Total, §1115,75. .E. Annie Hinman, '

- , . Ayent Conn. Association of Spiritualists.'
IFesHIfi'usled, Conn,, Feb. l~th, 1872.

" . Ohio.
CLEVELAND.—A correspondent writes thus: 
Hudson Tuttle lectured for tho Germans, in tho 

Cleveland Tnrnvorein Hall, Feb. 18th. The ed
itoy of the German dally paper,1 Tlie Watchman 
on Lake Erie,’ (by the way, a piateri'ilist of deep
est dye,) gave, a few days before tho lecture, a 
very interesting account of his first personal 
meeting with Mr. Tuttle, saying that ho-consid- 
ered him a fearless thinker, and a philosopher by 
organization—one of the stamp that make their 
own way into tho ranks of the prominent au
thors. Although a Spiritualist, bo had nothing 
in comnron with tlio phenomenal wonder-seokeys, 
and confined himself chiefly to facts, and consid- 
erlng his course of education, as far as known to 
him, Tuttle's authorship must be pronounced as 
roally-miraculous.

After tho lecture, the same editor stated that, 
considering tho newness of spiritual lectures be
fore the Gormans, Mr. Tuttle had a large audi
ence, and gave to the Gorman readers of his pa
per an admirable synopsis of tho lecture. He 
closes his remarks by saying: ‘ Wo seo, bytlifs 

■ sketch, that Mr. Tuttle is, as rumor has reported, 
a fearless thinker, who traverses his own and new

challenge, and had it published in the dally news
paper, inviting Mr. Mltchtill to meat him and de
bate any of the points uf-dift’orenco be might 
name^blit Mr. Mitchell, as on a former occasion,: 
dooming discretion tho hotter part of valor, sticks 
to his own "dunghill,” where ho can crow to his 
heart's content, without tlio danger of having his 
feathers cut in a public discussion. .

I wish to add. hero, tliat tlio other ministers of 
tho, city have, I believe, without exception, ro- 

’fraiheil from abusing Mr. Taylor, and H>mo of 
Them havo met him witli the right hand of friend
ship. They evidently do not’ conHider it incon- 
eistent with tlieir profession to bo gentlemen.

- Tlio Doctor speaks, every Sunday, to crowded 
houses and attentive audiences; and, being an 
eloquent aniT loglcaUMmoaker, ho delights tho 
Spiritualists, and interests tlio Orthodox and tlio 
skeptic. Wo have engaged him for one year, as 
we aro satisfied; from experience,, that the jjlan of 
settled speakers is tlio best way to advance our 
cause and make ourselves a power in the land.

Our cause in Topeka is-fortunato in numbering 
among its strongest adherents some of tlio most 
prominent citizens of tlio place—which, of course, 
euforcos a certain amount of respect; and, as onr 
people are acknowledged to bo second to no class 
for morality and integrity; our opponents are dis
armed of the ellmo and dirt which-they are bo 
prone to bestow so lavishly npon. Spiritualists 
generally. . . .

Owing to the liberality of onr beloved Presi
dent; F. L. Crane, and Mr. F. P. Baker, a' nlco 
hall lias been fitted up, especially for o.nr meet
ings, and furnlelied to us at a very moderate rent. 
Having a good choir and oXl’eRm>t music, a tino 
ball and eloquent speaker, altogether tho “situa
tion ” is very satisfactory. . ' •

We havo also a Progressive Lyceum, numbor
ing about fifty children, and increasing in interest 
end numbers.

Before closing this letter, I cannot forbear men
tioning a practical Illustration of.a happy combi- 
natlonof ;

• FAITH and works, , ■
ae furnished, a short time since, in this chy. It 
was on the occasion of a meeting of tlio ladles of 
tho city, to devise ways and moans to furnish-aid 
to a charitable institution at^Leavonwottli, known 
as the "Home for Friendless Women and CbilB 
dron ”—an excellent institution, by the way. Tho 
meeting was presided over by tho wife of an Or
thodox-clergyman of the city. After a.vory fer
vent prayer by the Chairman, committees were 
appointed from the various churches to qanvass 
tlio city and solicit donatlona’. Finally, a lady 
arose, and stated that there wore two ladies pres
ent who were members of thQ Spiritualist Society, 
and suggested that they bo appointed as a com
mittee from that Society—which was done; and, 
after another fervent prayer in belmlf of tho good 
caiine, the meeting adjourned. Our good Bisters, 
Mrs. B----anil Mrs. A----- , proceeded to canvass 
their appointed district, and succeeded in collect
ing over forty dollars in money, and considerable 
quantities of clothing, provisions, etc. This tlioy 
faithfully forwarded to tho managers of the 
“ IIo,mo,” and that was all the benefit derived by 
the institution from tho pious meeting. Not an
other.o.noof tlio committees, so far as I can learn, 
ever dfd-n-thing to further the object for which 
■they"were appointed. Tlioy stayed at homo and 
prayed, and qf course they will bo saved; while 
the despised Spiritualists braved the elements, 
and icorl'eJ, and of course will “be damned!" 
Sfiid I not truly that It. was a happy combination 
of faith and works? Who would n’t bo a “ Chris
tian”?--------------- .

od for the Banner,and so completely did its teach
ings accord with my desires, that, after reading It, 
I passed it round and presented It to public as
semblies, and thereby obtained many subscrib
ers." '. ■ . . ■ ■ ■ ‘.

BUFFALO.—A correspondent writes: Ah a 
constant reader of'your valuable paper I have- 
bean interested in an article by Hudson TuiiIo, 

..published in your edition of the 2ltb nit.—' Call 
for a Convention—Shall Spiritualism assume a 
Political Aspect?" I tie evident Mr. Tuttle dep
recates any political action by Spiritualists as a 
body or organization in any direction, and fears 
the mixing up of Spiritualism with politics. If 
Spiritualism cannot stand the mi.^ I shall bo dis
appointed. An Orthodox clergyman once told 
the writer that Spiritualism was enough to "kill 
the devil!" and tlm response was that that was 
just what. Spiritualists proposed to do.. Religion 
Isdetinedias " a system of faith and worship— 
piety,” while politics Is “ the science of govern
ment;” and it Booms clear that, every true Spirit
ualist, acting up to his highest con victions of right, 
desires to kill both religious.nnd political devils,

IMStauilard of political Imlepomlonco ere 
limes Irbil free! What would tlio poor 
utvo thought of. such a poUe.v'na -applied 
, when-eramped, soul ami body, under 
• There is no education without.lllmrly; 
he chains of shivery and let. consi'queneeH 
0 of themselves, Wii can irust tlm divinn 
iiman nt tho expense of all political and 
I oppression. We need the upllfled sf-iml- 

aril, the positive position, the .liattlu that sec.ores' 
,n right to education rind ItH fruitions of peace. 
There Is no Incentive to action of, tills kind until 
the door of woman's, rights is ofiened, Thorp are 
three tilings m'y soul abhorrelh,.yea, four,'wblch 
my soul lintotli—to wit: tlrst, a bribe and bribable 
p.illey; second, the taxation of faslibm; third, the 
tiearih-ss pride of personal conquest; fourth, the 
dodge of responsibility now that, the battle is on 
us. Allien! , ■

Snsan B. Anthony throw her shawl oil lur 
sbmldi’r.H, spitefully behind her. wlo-ii opening,a 
iipimeh in Washington, at Dm la'e great woman’s 
meeting. Thal, was sjilemlnlly done. Wlmn wo
men get indignant at fasliiims ami ennipipmises, 
ami stand up, specimens III tlmuTselVes’of wo-, 
manly simplicity, beautiful bei-atiso iinpntem 
Heits, powerful b.eeauso bravo-hearted; t/uji Comes 
their independence. ..':.'■■"■ . .

: .lEEFEIiHli:; PNlVEmSAt.IST nl'.MIMAilV. :

net

I’.iit 11 la evident that the modern Spiritmdi-d 
have got the belter faith of till! t .VO. („r I hey im-i- 
upon it tlia' t<- ir spirits do emne lewk amt <-oii 
muiiicate. Now tins is just what is wan'ed in lli 
premises. Who would enow or believe tlia! tlmr 
Is Mirli a i by ns Timlmetoo, imli-ss s miebJ.ly ha 
been there nnd camo back and eoiivmi'eil it' of ir 
existeni'e? So of rlin New Jerusalem and lb 
" SummiT-Land." The l.iii'li ilmi provides for th 
return of tin"!r.ivelers fimii .the liiHivrtn supposi" 
"undiscovered country," Is ver;.duly to Im pri

‘liirn, Ini', a
llruiher Toirtm’.’-i/.’nm

’ Tlm thanksgiving n-rviei's for tlio ie-itor.it'.' i > 
tho lical'.li <*f the I’rim'i' of Woles at tlm Engi's 
I'lliiieli in Bellin, Feb: 27ili, werii atlemle I b; 
•Em pel or WinCim, all in ember-,..( tlm royi I f.im

nnd aarnoBtly opposo wrong in any sliapn it may 
■ bo presented, Tho writer has boon much Instruct 
oil by tlio expressed opitiions of Hudson Tuttle, 
but cannot assent to the' positionthat Um glori
ous Harmonial Philosophy, taught by Spiritual
ism, 1b not broad enough to 'Include politics and 
ovory act. of man's life—“Bide Ihbuob" and all. It 
is self-evident that no man can bo practically lion- 
est in his general opinions and dishonest in Ills 
politico. Let Mrs. Woodhull and tho Troy Con
vention stand on their own merits, but let every 
true Spiritualist in Hm land or on all tlio earth 
rebuke dishonest politicians and unjust political 
measures with his vote, and all the moans in his ............ .
power consistent with truth and right. Tim wri-..-pallors of certain ladlos 1 wot of, who think they 
ter has carefully watched the public course of Sire tn > nlbb for tlmimmmo:i herd—"Sui-iim'if-m 
Mrs. Woodhull, and thus far baa failed to iIIrcoy- "-a-ui...-mn.intu " ’rium« iu on <t ■ 
er any overweening ambition for personal'ng- 
grandizenient; but, on Um contrary, sho seems to 
bo earnest, solf-sacrlficlng anil Uhrint like in her

. Stepping off the carH at JeirerHon, I bail a brief 
opportunity of scanning the UnlviTsaliH!,' Sem
inary, built by donations from liberal people, 
Spiritualists as will iis irniverHnllHts. When all ' 
the liitlojlshes are swallowed; limy boeorrm one 
great fish—eh? Tlm school languishes for waht 
of money and Hntlieiont patronage to keep it. up 
In the high..order intended—so I am informed, 
May It, flourish, Is my prayer. But, somehow or 
other, a dry rot gets into denominational M'lumTs. 
What is the matter? They are too much like the

love for down-trodden and oppressed humanity.' 
I have no fears that Spiritualists will over ask 

to have Spiritualism recognized by the Constitu
tion, as It is of God, and needs no legislative ac
knowledgment or., protection, being abundantly 
able to take care of itself. , <

South Carollnn. , ■
COLUMBIA.—D. White writes: For tlio first 

lime, I believe,sin the history of this city, the 
pliilosopliy anil religion of Spiritualism have 
been publicly proclaimed by an able- lecturer. 
Bro. Dean Clark has .just left ns after a stay, of 
ten days, during which time hedelivered four lec
tures, two on week evenings and two on Bunday: 
Though the audiences were ijmalLand the people 
generally were not reached, yet Bro. Clark wont 
away feeling that ho had sown good seed, and at 
least made a beginning in a field where others 
may some day follow to reap a largo harvest, 
His lectures have called attention to ttio subject, 
and already I know of one circle formed for in-

cri lilted Io the < ioveruiimni.

Hill, l. it Ilir lut e Mi'll •• «T I'll''ll

SpIritiiiilUtH
anil other inllilols." There Is no danger lint yon
will like our money, gentlemen; but our.naine- 
do n’t hit that l>e known within “tlirini cause-; 
crated walls." UndetdmlnatioiinlizH the institu
tion; make it free: Invito free criticism; sever 
crtmdal bands; establish the tirno-bohorod oracles 
to infill it with light; install in ofllce the freest 
and best talent representing the various liberal 
ranks; and then mark the success. It is useless 
—this,everlasting spiouting of fossils!

. - . Mlehlirnn, . . '
UTICA.—Goorgo Wilkins writes, Fob, 2Wli: I 

sond tho Banner an item concerning the condi
tion of spiritual things In this place. Wo are not- 
dead or sleeping, and through the mediumship of 
Mrs. H. N. Hamilton, of Port Huron, wa have

I found out that our loved ones—passed from onr 
Bight—aro living., Tlio tests given after her lec
tures aro very fine, and have created an interest 
tliat. nothing else lias had the power to do. Sim 
has left a lasting impression upon tho minds of 
tlio peo'do, and wo say fl oil bless her; anil wo 
hope to boo Her in our midst soon again.

... Cnlirornln. ' ■ ■
LEXINGTON, SANTA CLARA CO-Col. M. 

A. Misenheimer writes, Jan. HilTThero are soma 
liberal mindB in California, ami some of thorn are 
in Santa Clara Co. You will seo by reference to 
the Weekly San Jose Mercury, iindo't^fhineral 
Notices, tho names of s.evon of tlio prominent- 
luieiness mon of Sail Juul, nil a committee of ar- 
r.ingotnonts for a Thomas Paine festival in aid of 
tlm Paine Monumental Hall, Boston, Mobs. What, 
will Elder Knapp Bay when bo Bees this Iiili lel 
notice? Verily, verily, there will bo-weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. •
' IC.cn tuck j%

LOUISVILLE.-T. W. Gibson writes, Feb.. 
15tli: "Weare bltvlng a goodly number of mo- 
diiiniH developed hero, from week to week.- Last 
fall, a boy, some twelve years of ago, promised to 
rival Home. JIe was ' repeatedly carried about 
tlio loom, In broad daylight. His wise father 
took him to the family- physician, who gravely 
informed him that tlm boy had lost his gravity, 
and prescribed ton grains of calomel.”

Tho Now York National Standard mya: “ Rob
ert Dalq Owen's ‘ Debatable Land ’ is a volume of 
much interest, ami exliaUHtivo In its treatment 
of the subject with which it deals?’

o27iz rigid of wirtvin In participate in tho Gnr.rnmont can
nel bo denied, and tlio (levernminii will iw niado purer and 
bolter for tier participation.” Senator Trumbull, ol III

' Sprawled nut. In an old wagon.box, with other 
children, all under horse blankets, rode' eight 
miles abreast a real nor'westfir right from tlm Arc
tic. zone. A freezing precess, all for tbi)i/w|»f.i 
sake. My driver evideiilly-isdlrllipdox, for,he du- 

Tnaxiih'd.blg pay for poor nccninnrodnH6ns;-:Bur, 
then, Spiritualist. lecturers have so much money; 
they art) so economical, living In a " i iilise."'

Welcomed’ at Bro. Isaac Atwood'.H to a most 
genial hospHality, to thaw out ami come to lift) 
again. Tills gentleman has an extensive nursery.' 
Friends wishing any kind of ornamental trees, 
fruit, trees, evergreens, strawberries, small fruit, 
Hem! thither and get best, qualities for these North
ern latitudes. '‘The spirits have l.elpoll mo," Im 
says, "In a thousand ways to give mii-sttccess." 
So I Ihid it every where that Spiritualists are faith
ful to tlie.ir high calling under pr.ictical'indtistry; 
tliiideitert even is made to " blossom as tlio roso!”

Bro. Atwood anil wife are neiiliumlstic veteran 
Spiritualists. What, vicissitudes have they not 
tmdured? Many years agoadearChri-tian sister 
proposed to mol) him for holding spirit circles in 

litis house; but Him could not rally, fanatic force 
i enough to do it. Mrs. A. is a promising medium; 

with culture anil practice would Hnecitei] admira
bly. They are deeply hitere-ted in establishing 
an All Cure Asvlrnn on the batik of the beautiful 
lake Imre, to bi) tinder’jndieiotis discipline and 
Hiipervlsioii. Several mopt remarkable cures have 
blrnu eflceteil through her mediumship.

. INDIAS Moi'Nim.
A few miles east ol L ike Mills—a town, through . 

which I passed, caili'd AzEilan-ari) a hundred or 
more Indian mounds, mo-1 of them ijltig near 
Crawfish river, a beautiful branch of the Rbi'k. 
Several of these lie somewhat In Hliapn of a fort. 
Wlia'-their u -e is, Is.envolopoil largely in my'ntm 
ry. They belong tn hges |.one, when thisconti
nent was inhabited by it race anti-rlor to Hie wlilto 
or copper-colored. Parties li.-ivedug into some of 
those, and in several found, under buuliiuni piled 
up ib grotesque order, as if .under amlu-H, what 
appeared to bodamp, sticky nslies, supposed to bo 
tin) burnt remains of-human bodies. Mediums 
nay an inferior race lived here, ami that no village 
□r city can flourish morally on that spot, owing to

n<» nt>in irt Wayi, 
unlv< realty cM< < r 
rminty. will hn

Hinhy w. ir uue.lr 
dcfhlv.jiH.uroi’'

Th*' tuner il

With «ralHih!e .

mnp-VJ y and r<*i

From South RoKtnn, iVb,'
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■. lie was. a Urn) ii’nl lrrii' s'lsriua'j'l'',n'l IO’T 
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t.< tlio

touched him, while the whole universe rejoiced at

issue.

4

wo fully

ami reform may meet t>- 
of union against a.cpm- 
Its mover# intend :•• eon- 
nondnate' candidates for

the deepest grail

- The National Commissioner of Education gives' 
information that there are in this coutftry 5.G&),- 
074 persons ovet ten years of age who can neither 
read nor write. '

KJ“ A portion of the secular press of this city 
contained, on Wednesday last, a strange account 
of spiritual manifestations at the South End. We

rhil in her Wvet ly of -March Id, lias said, had done so much for the Asiatic races as 
Ivin the history of tlib rise of the Buddhism. ’

Voysey and the Unitarians.

magnitude, calling for Its trefitment ci .4 heads : dartlia tho Buddha, or Sakya-Muni, who died more 
and steady hands. _Mrs. Woodhull,An the course i than two thousand years ago. No religion, lie

Liberal Thought nt Horticultural
. - ' Hall.

On Sunday afternoon, March 31, Col. T. W. 
Higginson delivered the ninth lecture in tho reg- 
ularcourso at this hall, his theme being “Tho

of tin- cnmmuiiity, p.-rsm-iib-d in various ways, / 
and our iimtlvrs impngtn-il by many good pt-qplo 
who—Imu.mid of ourM-lvo--nw thriugh a glass/ 
darkly; but. will) abl from tlx- lilgln-r life, which :

.-ptibli) Ilf ini-luding every human Ufo anil Character of Buddha ” A,larger au-

frlends wire Hmijmjl-nf'al.d qpppsed in the days

• ' Volume-Tl|Ir(yrOiie. j
.l-'iftren years’have i-lnp-o-d sinim we sent out to ‘ 

a skeptii-.il wiirl l the. tlrst uumlu-rof the Bann'Kis ■ 
of I.h'.iit. -What mighty i-liangos In theologic// 
beliefs ; II over tbug!alii- have oi-curred silu-o then !

slrm-t a platform and
I’ri-sldi-iit am! Vic" J’roidi nt—tlm first so broadeonununlrull 

9UI rab.llll.l 
- hen n.a t..-
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tilde, we from year to ye if surmounted all oil- 
htaeh s—though their number was l> glon—anil to
day weare blessed with the knowledge that tin) 
mighty trutb«-we have sent ofil to the world of 
m-ltol have b.,rne ample fruit; tor Spiritualism hits 
become a fi xed f.v-t. Therefore wo have great 
rea-on to rejoin- that the efforts wo have put 
forth in behalf of truth have,been, in so great a de
gree, i-ro vue I witli success. There isopening up, 
In the immediate future, a larger field of opera
tions, wherein Spiritualists will be called to labor: 
all the grea- reform subjects demand .our atten
tion ami <-■'->,>.-ration, to tin) mnl that humanity 
may in time rise out of its present degraded con- 
ilitinn and stand upon a monl spiritual plane, 
ami to that end our etl'orts will bo untiringly ill-

right, ami tlm lai tvr tlm best j "mil It) exponents ; ,]|UIIl.() t|)ftn |iaH heretofore attended this course 
iif every branch ■ -f reform. . - of lectures was present, and the speaker was list-

Will| regard to this enterprise, wo have, as be- ; eni.,| f0 „ jd) profouiid attenlion by all.
fore stated, an nnxk-ty to perceive tlie line ul op- J After explaining the sources from which his In- 
t<rations on which it will be founded, as tlm prob- formation wasdtawn, tlm lecturer gave a long 
li-ni to be dealt with is one of more Ilian usual | nI1,j highly Interesting ski teli of tlie life of Sid-

eei-nt dominant party, in the following words: ; 
"Tim Ri-publican party grow il.to power, not ' 
i-:iuse it was tlm representative of fri-ei'oin ns 

an abstract piim-iplm but bi-.-ausi) fn-i-doin was 
right, amt its apj 1.cation domamli-d to cure an: 
existing ill. It sprung into i xistimee, bub ly un
dertook its task am) ns grancly ai-compllslii-d it." ;

But she impi-achis that party, as having mi-! 
pill! ly reai-id its Inhere for human advani'i-iin-nt, 
when its first' great woik was done, and de< lares 
that: ’ 1

"Tbe recent actions and avowals.of tin- leaders . 
..f the lii-piiblii-aio party make it impossible !--r 
any citizen --f liberi.l temleucies to any'"nger , 
maintain or alllliate tilth it. In its M-lf i-onseloiis- 
ness of tlm power of । osition, an<l having tlm 
rot.lrol of all tlm pationage -if tlm Government, it ■ 
Ignores tlm demaiuls of a largo body of its mllmr- 
ents. It imagines it can statu! ami defy them. It , 
tliinks limy will not desert from its fohls. It <bms 
not belUvu there can bo another party ..rgauizi-il

■ of KUtlieient strength to etnlai gi-r its success in i 
tlui.next i-k-c.tlim."

Looking at tlm case from her position,slit) main- i 
; tains'Thut tlm people eani‘'4 lemain in a stato of 
; quiesA-nt lassitude; that other needi d re!"ims tiro 
i coming io tlm Miifai-ii demanding attention, and 
j that those who di.-fi i d and promulgate tlmim hi Ips 
! to human amelioration, though ostracised and 
' downtroilden by the jiarty in power, oven as its

We are happy to statu te oitr tdmr oftliousainls 
of readers licit tlio Banner is established on a- 
tlrm basis; bu’, notwithstanding, wo- urgently 
appeal to all our friends to contimm to.exert 
themselves in-onr lieh.ilf. More than ever, a 
paper like bins should cir.-ulate In every house
hold of the land. Those who.would avail them
selves, therefore, of an eat iblished organ of tho 
broadest liberalism and of regular spirit Infer-

’course, may subscribe to the Ba.|Si:r with a per-, 
feet certainty that lift y are working with high 
spirit power, not merely for their own personal 
exaltation and advam-emi-nt, but for the building 
.tp and snrr-a Un : wider and wider of thumblu 

:au<e opffpirriuall-tn. • 4 ............... ....
WifTi this brief review, we open Volume Thlrty- 

onu of tho Hanni.n of Lit;n r.
■•AMI • __ _ ' '

Wo find the following mention of’ the Rev. 
Charles Voysey ina’letter in the Transcript, from 
a Brook Held, Mass., correspondent, signed B:, 
whose true place no doubt should bo with tlio 

’" Ortl m1ox,”~tlibtigb, wo suppose, ho would stylo 
himself a “ liberal Christian":

"I heard Voysey preach in the beautiful Uni
tarian Church In Liverpool, and I do not wonder 
that he was not-aceeptabhi in the English Church. 
He would not be in the better class of Unitarian 
pulpits. 1 am sorry to say that he showed- the 
same weakness too many others reveal when they 
go over from ono faith to another, swing to tho 
opposite extreme. He is It slender, mild, young
ish man, quiet In manner, hardly interesting or 
attiaetive; but full of bitter sarcasm and unfair

It.has always been a question whether it is a 
nobler thing for a reformer to rise from the com
mon people to liis work, than for a man in lofty . 
station to descend and lay aside the advantage of 
his position. The author of Christianity was of 
the former, the author of Buddhism of ,tho latter 
class. • /

Buddha was tho son of an Indian king, and for 
the tint sixteen years of bis life was reared in all 
the luxury of a pi lace, spiral care being taken 
to keep every disagreeable objict from his sight. 
At-that age ho was made prince royal and mar
ried. Ho then bggan to show a great aptitude for 
study, and, although still quartered in the palace,' 
happened on three occasions, according to tlio sto- 
rles, to meet tlrst an aged man, then a sick man,' 
then a corpse, neither of « hich ol jects had over 
met his eye before. By these he was induced to 
retlict, and determinedto give up his life of lux
ury, and, in spite of tho power of caste, to assume 
the yellow robe, tho hatchet, needle and filter of 
tho mendicant monk. • An enthusiastic, seeker 
after spiritual truth, lie begged his bread in 
strange cities, going to Brahmin after Bralimjn 
in his search, but never llnding it. Ho then join
ed a band of ardent ri ligious enthusiasts, practic
ing tbejr austerities for six years, leaving them 
so sudili nly as to bo deemed an apostate by them,'pri-i-i-ding tlm-ltf a i ix il war. Will, wh< n properly nhl] nyt(.r |)lm|„g through iin expiuienee symbol- 

eonrentr.-.l. move on m certain victory. • ui)|ler a (1( '
" The Ri-imb ban puny was the eimsoliiintion , , , . . , . ... , ,of all tlm lucre rmlu 'il elements of tlm country. , «■>“> "’look ‘I'® mountains but nothim, and .whoso 

Il vimquereil. poll Deal power anil tlm defmUeil : weapons turned to garlands of Howers when tlmy
partv rebidli-d, from which followed a terrible 
conflict, such as was never before known. Thu 
new party, whose organization is now under mn- 
elderatlon, lias tho same eh....tits of- success for 
its foundation, and the eamo promise of triumph 
that the Ih-publican party had.”

Upon this view of the case sho issues the cad 
for the several rf formatory el< merits of the c.oun-

Tlio I'o.rientN of flic Hour;
■ Those who have endeavored by observation to 
render tbem.elvcS at all conversant with events 
as they are du ly transpiring among men,'must 
bo fully satisTied that; lii the world of political 
life, as wall as that of tbcologte Inculcation,gr<nt 
changes hm Impending, whose magnitude may 
not at this eai ly stage lie grasped, but w hose fore
cast shadows are as threatening to '‘established" 
things of a fo-slliferoits order, as was the mystic 
".Upharsin” to the tremlilmg Belshazzar. Signs 
'of uneasiness at and active inquiry as to the jus
tice of/their state, are perceivable everywhere 
among the great, toiling .masses, who give their | 
lives but for a pittance which, is to support (?) ! 
or, rather, keep fomi starvation their beloved 
fam lies;‘slgns of distrust'or the future by tiro I 
capitalist, win) guards his treasons with a jeal
ous eye; signs of fraudulent dealing and gigantic 
"rilig" speculations, and soulless corporations! 
operations, are about on every hand, anil the hour 
of change must come;, tho guard on the dial of 
time is even now—to tho quick, prescient ear— 
clicking its warning of the last Hop ere the stroke 
shall sound ! ’

While we bavo not turned our attention to 
treading the crooked paths of political caucuses, 
or joining thi) exciting struggle oi cjtrrent elec-'

Ztlon campaigns, yet, in common with all lovers 
of humanity, our prayut Is,,and ever has been, 
for tlio sustenance of a free government, unhar
nessed by creed, unbound by any privileged or
der on this continent of Noith America; and as 
wo belong to a class whose prayers are measured 
by their works, rather than their words, wo have 
ever tried to match bur deeds with our profes
sions. And holding such views, It is w ith a feel
ing.of rm lineholy that wo look across tboserth; 
ing bpsom of the laud to-day, and mark every
where tho outcropping tokens of disintegration, 
which will, if not curbed, precipitate all that has 
yet been gained for political freedom in tho New 
World either It.Ojbo arm8-pf„a military despot
ism, ortho ranks Of that frail-sisterhood typified 
by Mexico and the South American republics.

What are the necessities of the hour? It is 
comparatively easy to enumerate them —but 
where are the unselfish, patriotic souls who are 

•'-•ready- to sacrifice ail in their attainment? Wo 
want nnilisturbablo guarantees of religious liber
ty, the enactment and enforcement of just laws, 
tlio purity of the ballot-box, proper qualifications 

' in candidates for office, popular education in its 
most til-embracing sense, aiuimpartlal Execu
tive, an iniorrnptible Congress, a fearless judi
ciary, and a steadfast opposition to all sorts of .cor
ruption and evil practices in politics or social life, 
nd matter among what people of in what party.

try fovotim deti-nninidly together—tin) great la
boring class ;, tlm i,ii.auci[ alienists friim tjranny 
of' every, kind nnd ihaiacter; tlm people of )>ro- 
gressivo temlencies, whoso hearts entertain liber
al and expansive M-iitimebts, that they mayor- 
gaiiizm their forces b-r sueeessfiil Dperntien, under 
tlm broad ilesiguatii-ii i4a" lliuiiaii IttglitS' I'arty." 
Tini issue of tills call Ims already attracted wide 
attention. Tlm Heston I >aily Advertiser, as one 
of tin- advoei.tes of . tlm present order of tilings, in 
n Itigubiioiis editorial article, commencing w itb 
tlm name of Mrs. Woodhull, practically confesses, 
before the close-of it, that the threatening combi
nation of paijies iu.il people for refotni and pro- 
-griss anil liberal -goveri.inint presents initial 
characteristics not to be contemplated with per
fect satisfai lion. Tlie Woodhull banner is in
scribed witli what |he Adveitiser ar.d its hunker- 
ish class do not relish tho reading of. This year 
is to witness a pietty thorough slinking up of the 
dry bones of old fossilism, and tho more Hagacious 
of that side of tho lioueo begin to scent out the 
fact already. _

Wo shall watch the development of the new- 
party movement with great interest, hoping that 
its adherents'ton ciming together will clearly 
stato the views et.kitah.ed and tho ground occu
pied by tin mst-Lves. that to ambiguity may mis-, 
had the general public as to their intention, ami
no reformer of any si ado bo lefliu doubt and un
certainty ns to the course Im should pursue cote 
cerniug it. Ah we have fr< quently said, tho for
ward movement isjnevilalile—tho.only question 
arising is tlio practicability of tlio plans now and 
then presented for tlio. furtherance of the ends 
desired. .- , " ■

The Great AnnircrMiry.
The twenty-fourth anniversary of tlio dawn of 

modern Spiritualism wi 1 occur .on tlio 31st of 
March, ami tho event will bo properly observed 
by the Spiritualists of Boston, Now York, Chi
cago, and' v.triouiTfitbur cities tttid towns in the

No one, not blinded by animosity or culpable 
ignorance, can deny these prop* sitlons—In fact, 
the various rallying cries of the party, organiza
tions express a determination—not, however, cou
pled, wo are sorry to say, with execution when 
they are successful—to inaugurate in a broader 
degree the reign of these much desired principles, 
which ate the crowning nimbus of the republic.

There are also many writers and speakers who, 
from individual standpoints, are teaching wirat 
they believe fo bo panaceas for all political 
wrongs, ami their ideas and plans, as wi ll as 
those of the dominant party; mlist be received 
and considered by every one whildesires to take 
in the range of the great questions which time 
seems at last, Sphinx-like, to profound to tho 
statesmen of America.

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodbull, who through her 
able journal, as well as by her eloquent utter
ances, has douo bravo work for truth, and wltoso 
course, In all good acts, wo bavo ever commend
ed, has set on foot, in common with other earnest 
workers, a project for a grand. Combination Cons, 
vention, to be bidden in New York City about the 
first of the coming month of May, where all

his Victory, lie at last resolved to teach the doctrine 
which had been revealed to him, although half 
fearful that men would not strive to understand 
it-. ' ■ . , ' - . ' - ’ ; '

Ho-commenced preaching at the ago of thirty- 
five, and died peacefully after forty-five years of 
preaching self-deniaTand. forbearance among „al| 
classes, bidding his followers not to bo concerned 
about his remains aftetdiU-kplrU-shouId have en
tered Nirvana, but rather to be sollcitiius to prac
tice Ilie virtues which lead men to perfection.

Various particulars of Bipl'dliist doctrine tend-.- 
ing-i.to more clearly show the character of the 
founder of the sect were stated at some length, by 
Colonel Higginson. The four principal points of 
the Buddhist doctrine^ those which constitute 
“ The Wheel of the Law/! as it is called, are the 
existence of pain, the source of pain in unregulat
ed desires, tho destruction of pain by destroying 
those desires, .and the means of effecting this' 
work. Upon those four | oinfs, around this wheel,

statements, and denunciations of Ids former Or
thodox associates and tenets; lie repels you, and 
you tiijy his weakness,, and feel for tho cause 
which, in trying to advocate, ho casts reproach 
upon. '

Mr. Voysey will find himself among the Radi
cals, who fail at least in this, tliatdn tearing down 
tlio thrlologieal shelter under which people make 

..out to live comfortably if not iii perfect ease, they 
fdrgetMo erect any kind of covering, but li avo all 
to the.wide prairie of free thought, and the cold 
embrace of reason and ‘ naturalism. Tho middle 
ground In theology is always the safest; and true 
liberal thought will lead one tq embrace every 
truth from every source, in every-age, and while 
conservative enough to cling to Iha gbod and true 
in the past, and In all creeds, will bo progressive' 
enough to move witli flic progri so of tin) age, and 
welcome all truth and liglit that the future has In 
reserve. Tims shall we hasten the time when all 
churches shall be reckoned as branches of tlio 
one true church, with one faith, one Christ, ono 
destiny.”

“ Tlio middle ground In theology is always the 
safest.” That phrase gives tho writer's measure 
better than could any comments of our own; as 
if safety, not truth, were the main consideration ! 
As for Mr. Voysey, he is one of the noblest plain
speakers of the day in theology; and it is for 
uttering such sentiments as the following that he 
ofi'ends those conservative Unitarians who go in 
for a " safe middle course”: •

“ If there is one thing more than another that 
ought always to set you on your guard against a 
teacher of religion, it is when Im comes to you 
witli the assertion of his own spiritual authority, 
and either bribes you with promises- of eternal 
happiness or threatens yon witli the penalties of 
eternal misery in order to persuade you to think as 
he does. No man I as a right to be listened to for a 
moment who dares to set himself up ns the

The ^zOuMltutional Amendment 
" Dp^uia. '

We have forwarded thousands of protesting sig
natures to Washington against the bigoted relig
ious movement for revolutionizing our free Con- 
stltution by making It an ecclesiastical machine; 
arid Congress has been already made aware of ' 
the deep and steady ground-swell of popular sen
timent that is sotting in more and niore strongly 
against it. Senator Sumner has presented one , 
of these popular protests, cast in the form of a . 
petition; and although he stated that it was his 
liabitual custom to present every sort of petition 
that was forwarded to him by tiro sovereign peo
ple for that purpose, yet ho offered this one to 
Congress with undisguised feelings of pleasure and 
sympathy. No man could have supposed that a 
statesman of-tlro largo and comprehensive views 
and broad and healthy sympathies of Mr. Sumner 
was likely to take position on any other side In 
relation to this question. Different things were 
tp have been looked for, of course, In tho case of 
Qov. Washburne, who follows the old rut of dog
ma where those who ring it traveled on before——, 
him. Heis narrow of view, and therefore con
stitutionally bigoted. Uiiliko Sumner, ho wants 
religion all tightly walled in, while tho Senator 
eofirts tho free air and sunshine of heaven, In 
which all healthy growths of tho spirit thrive ami 
do thoir best. The Governor’s record on this . 
matter will by no moans bo forgotten or’ misin- . 
terpreted.  .. -

Music Hall FrccSpiritiial Medings.
On Funday afternoon, March 3J, a good audi

ence, notwithstanding tho severe snow storm of 
Saturday, greoted tho reappearance of Miss Lizzie 
Doten at this hall. Her lecture was devoted to 
the treatment of “ Human Possibilities.” In tho 
course of it she referred to the tunneling of Mt. 
Cenis, and the Atlantic Ocean telegraph, and 
compared witli them tho grander avenue, opened . 
by spirit-communion, from one side to the other

spokesman of God. ns having the light, to dictate 
to you what you shall or shall-not believe. If 
any minister, or any church, or any book /should 
presume to make this arrogant claim over your4 
mind and consciences, you arqjtound to reject it 
as meh; Yojir loyalty to God In. heaven, and 
your fealty to Ills voice in your consciences, com
mand you to resist, and to’ reject the insolent 
usurper of the divine throne In your hearts.”

’ This may not suit Unitarians, but it will suit 
Spiritualists very well, we believe; We have 
read every printed sermon of Mr. Voysey’s that 
has come into qur hands, and, though we find 
much in them to scare such weak brothers as the 
correspondent of the Transcript, we find nothing 
that will not be welcomed by every free, ^sincere 
and devout thinker, whose mind is not cabined 
auil/lffinmed in by the upholstery of the tliir-ty- 
nine Articles, andsimilar musty rubbish. Mr. Voy- 
sey is a noble and gifted writer, and we heartily 
bid him God speed, r ‘ ’ < ■ ../ ,

revolves tbo while system of Buddliisin. When 
first beginning io teach, Sakya Muni found that- 
not only spiritual but moral forces wefo arrayed 
against him; the doctrine of'caste was deeply 
rooted In ail life.- Public, execution, or tho direst, 
torture was a tiifling yen; Ity compared to that 
which ho incurred who violated cnsto, for he con
demned himself to eternal degradation, from 
which no form of transmigration chuld raise him. 
This the Btnldba destroyed, not by saying any-
tiling against it, but simpiycrusliirg .it by tlio 
force of his example, and to-day. In all the East,

- Hindostan is the only country-wliei-e caste re
mains in force. Buddhism, wherever it goes, < le
vities tlio condition V women; its founder heel-" 
tatod at .first ajibrit admitting them Io be his dis
ciples, lest, they should impair the sta'-iliiy of 
those institutions.whfelr^ve, after all, ond.ured, 
for iwo thousand two hundred yearsj^-s.

Christianity presents love tinih renunciafqn,

United States. - .
Tim Executive Committee which has in charge 

tlio Boston' Spiritualist Free Meetings at Music 
Hall, announce that, as the 3lst of Marcli occurs 
on Sunday, tho anniversary will bo celebrated oik 
Monday evening, April 1st. Tho exercises, which 
will take place nt Music Hall, will consist of brief 
addresses from some of tho best speakers in onr 
ranks,_ interspersed with singing by competent 
artists, till nine o'clock, when tho hall will bo 

.cloared for dancing, which will iommoneo:at ten,, 
and continue till ono o,ctqck7'””"",‘~' ‘ ’

The first part of tho exorcises will probably bo 
presided over, by Daniel Farrar, Esq., a well- 
known prominent merchant and highly respected 
cit-zen, and ono of tho early investigators of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, who since has over boon 
among tho most liberal contributors to sustain 
financially our public mootings and tho cause 
generally. -. '

The entire proceeds of tho celebration, over tho 
expenses, are tp bo appropriated to defraying the 
costs of the' free spiritual meetings in Music 
Hall, Sunday afternoons. ' Of tho thousands who 
attend those mootings, probably all feel on intdr- 
ost in harlug-thotn eoiitinued, and will bo willing 
to contribute a small foe to help them on, espo 
clally when they aro to’receive so rich, a return 
for tho outlay. Wo shall bo able to give further 
particulars in onr next issue. ■

• Within tbo limit of a quarter of a- century 
what a vast work of emancipation has been ac
complished for the hitman mind by the blessed 
influences of our holy faith! No mam-can be
gin to compute tlio value of this New Dis-, 
pensation as tho freedom-giving agent of this 
wonderful ago. It has done more, by its silent, 
steady and irresistible testimonies of fact,.to dis
solve tbo fabric of iron-bound’bigotry in which 
the common mind has so long been incarcerated 
by Old Theology, than could have boon done by 
mere logic -and persuasion in a whole century- 
yes, orjn several centuries; for hero is its secret: 
that it has divulged the facts about which the 
priests have made such a mystery, and brought 
people to seo and know for themselves that which 
it was before denied them to bo familiar with. 
We could not employ a bettor or more expressive 
word to embody tho work of modern Spiritual
ism than emancipation;.and let -tho twenty
fourth anniversary of its appearance tin ea’Hh bo 
celebrated by all with such evidences of joy and 
brotherly feeling as the contemplation of so great 
an event ought to excite.

3

The Barely of Christian Charity.
. The account, given below, which we copy from 
the secular press, records to our mind one qf the. 
legitimate fruits of that system of Ilie theological; 
educatloh-which, places faith above works, and 
lotid-mouthed pretensions- above tile Interior 
promptings of the heart. Tlie story has the true 
ring in it:' .. - / .' \ I

" It is with a (xtim smile that the ‘ Table Talker ’ 
chronicles jhe worldly wisdom of a preacher at

Lwhllo-Buddliism presents renunciat'on an<^ love, . 
Both fa.l in tlio Greek elementsi,of beauty; Tlje 
human race, tho speaker thought; had got bojjond 
tho ) oint where any single channel of. Veligious 
belief ivould-satisfy itv- One great teacher [was; 
not enough for all .the world. All mnst exist, and 
all, though mirquhl| mutt be accepted.. Buddha 
is but one muni and must be takeh for what he is 
worth, while we aro only careful to give him all 
tho credit whlch Is his dire. \\ ' './

Spirit Bnppiiig vs. “ Boman Firm- 
/ ........ ( .-'. './ - IlCSS.” ,- / ■' • ' 'I V ;

It is frequently our lot to meet, in the columns 
of the secular press, well-detlned specimens of 
spirit manifestations,jnsfas’clearly cut as are 
the polished sides of Hie crys tai by Nature’s iapi-; 
dary;. the tale is tolil wlth earnestness—tho con- ' 
cliisionds-irresistlWy arrived at in the mind.of- 
the reader, but for‘t respectability's!* s^ke a sajf'- 
ing clause is inset ted, either by the narrator, trie 
writer of jhe editor, lesTsomebody's sanity should, 
be held at a discount" in our set.” When will 
the trut/i—whatever form it may take—be wel-x 
come to the hearts of-men, unopposed by benumb-, 
ing bigotry or the stupefying spell.of early educa
tion? Read this paragraph—(a test case)—from 
a late issue of Uje^Boston Herald—tbe italics are 
our own: . ■ '«,: ,
.A1 Singular Manifestations.—The New Ha-’ 
ven Palladium relates the following:

A gentleman was recently called to this city on 
account of tlie imminent death of a child of liis. 
brother.. The. evening of his arrival the child 
was found to be very lbw, but It was expected 
that she would live through tho night. The gen-- 
tlemitu was to spoml the night at another bio
thor's, and, not apprehending the death of the 

.child before morning/ retired. He was awakened 
in the night liy a tapping at the window, which 
continued long enough to annoy him. Thinking 
that it was caused by tbe wind blowing a branch 
against tlie window- -pane, he arose and opened 
the window, intending to break otT the branch. 
He was surprised to find nothing which could in ’ 
any way touch the window, and retired. Tlie ' 
tapiiing was continued, however, and with such 
regularity as to suggest seme one's doing i'. The 
gentleman watched; but could "find no one. He 
was not nervous, and did not believe in super
natural manifi stations, lint merely for experiment 
said: ‘ Is- that a spirit, tapping? if yes, UpVtwiee; 
if no, three times.’ To his surprise two laps fol
lowed. He then named his former acquaintances 
wl o were dead, and asked if ;t was any of them. 
Three taps followed until lie mentioned tlie name 
of n relative, and then he waM answered by two 

| taps. He asked if the little ehdil was dead, ain't three 
taps followed, ami on asking if she was dying, two 

\ taps. Only a few moments after a messenger came 
t from the house where the little girl lay. to annmtnee 

that she was dying. The gentleman went just in 
time to bo present at the last moments. The gen
tleman in an honored resident of another lowu in 
Connecticut, and, moreover, a man of high cbar- 
actor and principle.' He regards the event as singu
lar. but reputes stdl to believe that it was the work of 
any supernatural agency."

of tbo ridgo of physical change —tho sublimer , 
messages which flash from the supernal to the 
material side of life. Sho spoke of tbo inevitable 
development of the race to higher aims and pow
ers; and closed her eloquent and pertinent re
marks with a brief inspirational poem. Good _ 
music was furnished by the quartette. She speaks 
at the same hall, Sunday afternoon, March 10th, 
upon " A Now Revelation, or a Religion for Spir
itualists.” -

Spirit Photography. • ,
Wo learn from the Boston Herald of a recent ’ 

date, that there la a gentleman living at the Com • 
n.onwealth Hotel, who is a believer in spirit in- ' 
tercourse, and who has frequently received com- 
munlcations from some intelligence representing 
itself to bo the spirit of Franklin., The account., 
further goes on to state: ■ ■ • .“

" At ono of these Interviews, the gentleman in 
the flesh asked for some manifestation tending to 
prove the Identity of tho spirit, and was directed 
to go to Mr. MUmler; spiritual photograph- r, sit . 
for a picture, and the spirit of Franklin, bearing 
an image of the key with which he drew elec- 
trieity from the clouds, would-appear upon the

' plate, In company with the sitter. The gentleman 
did as directed, and tho promise was fulfilled. 
Tbo'picture has been seen by scores, inchiding 
tbe writer of this paragraph; and we li.}ve the 
assurance of the photographic artist that.ho bad " 
no knowledge of the contract between the gentle
man and tbe shade of the great philosopher.” - ,

Elmira,'N. Y., one of whose congregation marked-- 
alfotir dollar castor twelve dollars, and sought to 
secure eight dollars’ worth of praise' for bis liber
ality, on false pretenses, The shepherd then 
walked down 1,(0 his sheep’s store next day,-anti 
found tbo sheep with his foot on the scale on which 
lie was weighing some salt fish for a poor widow. 
Thfitsbeiilierdssaid tliat lie was plain.and hnmble, 
atuISnoWiHedl his flesh by avoiding vainglorious 
display. \ So, if the sh'sep had no objection., be 
iwould return !the\twelve dollar castor, and take 
(twelve dollars’ worth o,f assorted-groceries. The 
sheep couldn't help himself, and submitted with 
a good grace, and Ills customers must expect, short 
weight and scant measure until he has made up 
tlie eight dollar^” i / ; .
' .We are forciblyy;etninded, by tlio above, of that 
ancient store-keeper In Maine, who is represented 
as having a customer—a deacon—on ajcertain-oc- 

jeasipri;/who purchased from him a quantity of 
wool atjorty-fl.ve cents per pound. While he was 
apparently engaged iq 'looklng another xvay, tbe 

.sharp t?) biiydr caughtup a skim-mllk cheese of' 
Solld dimensions and dropped It in tbe sack con
taining tlio lyool. ’ The shqp-kqener, who bad per
ceived tlip whole transaction, suddenly remarked:

-“ Mcdiuiiisliip ”—“ Blasphemy ”— 
“Moravia.” • .

We desire to call tho attention of onr readers 
to the'first, page of the present 'number, where ■ 
will be found the opening installment of Thos. B? - ' 
Hazard's experiences in Moravia. At the con- . 

-elusion of its publication it will be Issued in pam- 
pbfet form, when it will be sold, together with 
thiaton !’Mediumship ” and “Who are the Blas- ; 
phemers?" (by the same author) 'at the low-price/, 
of 25 eta. for tlie three. Here is an opportunity 
to purchase for a small snm as mtich. information 
oh spiritual- matters, as cap be. obja.ined in some 
other quarters for S25. ; — '■" ■

■ -Noilcc to Subscribers. ■
■ We mail thia issuer-No. 1 of bur now volume 

(31)—to those of our patrons whose subscription 
expired with No. 2(), Vol. 30, hoping that they will 
renew on receipt of it. The namewsf those who , 
do not will of course be taken from T&|j>a|.l list 
(underthe rule of payment in advance, from'whioh~. — 
wo never deviate,) and the paper dlauintinued.' '' 
Names forwarded to us should be clearly written, 
giving town, State, county; and if change in loca
tion is desired, in addition to the riew direction, : 
the one to which the paper wae previously mailed 
should be given. / ■, , •• .-

“ Why,! neglected to put do wn tho amount which 
that wool weighed; I shall bo obliged to try it 
apain;" and, to tbo discomfiture of his patron, he 
dumped it on the scale. Consequence: the paying 
of forty-five cents per pound for the cheese, which 
could have honestly been purchased for perhaps 
seven cents—as the’ deacon dare hot make men
tion of the canse-for the added weight, and settled 
the bill without a murmur. ,

How do such examples of worldly wisdom 
among the saints compare,'w,Ull:..tlie. following, 
which is told, also by the secular press, concerning 
a man whom, the clergy at his death denounced as 
‘ an unbeliever,” etc , etc.: ',

A Mourner Indeed.—"For six months he has 
kept me aud mv child from starvation,and I have 
never seen his face,’! said a weeping woman, hold
ing a little girl by the hand, as she pushed through 
the throng no to James Fisk’s cotlin, in the vesti
bule of the Grand Opera House. “Kept us from 
starvation," sho repeated; "and I want to look 
upon my benefactor!”
...... "Tho evil that men do Ilves after them ;

Tho good Is oft Interred with their bones," _ 
is not always the fact, for when a “bad man” 
dies, whose gooil deeds have been many, Time 
often plays the role of Justice, and by degrees 
makes them perceptible through the dark and 
thick clouds of obloquy, even as wo behold the 
slowly kindling flame withip some darkened vase.

. . Philadelphia./
■ D. S. Cadwallader has removed bls Temple of 
L^htbookstore and periodical depot from Race 
street to 241 North Eleventh street (cor. of Mor
gan street), where all radical and spiritualistic 
booksand periodicals can be obtained. In con- 
jiection with the bookstore will be opened a Spir
itualists’ Home, where media, lecturers and. 
Spiritualists generally may find a pledsant and 
congenial home, either permanently or transient
ly. ' ' - _ _—

- J. M. Peebles. /
We have oh hand, and shall print in our next 

issue, a lengthy letter from this enterprising 
■brother, giving an account of his-New Orleans 
experiences. Bro. Peebles is now in Troy, N. Y., 
astonishing the bigots of that locality by the 
trenchant “ sword of the spirit’’ /which is ever 
witbin his mental grasp. Bev. Dr. Baldwin, of 
"Witch of Endor ” notoriety, for one, has cause 
to kno w to his cost that “ the Pilgrim ” is in Troy.

The Atlantic and Spiritualism.
It is amusing to read a metaphysical argument 

against Spiritualism, even though written'by so 
clear a thinker as Henry James, and deemed 
worthy of a ; lace in tho Atlantic, when the people 
are studying glacly the best arguments that can 
be offered ;of its truth, the undeniable facts and. 
phenomena of spirit pi eduction. Ilarmless amuse- 

.ment it may be for these scholarly gentlemen, who 
like nothing so well as evolving metaphysical 
problems, but when they imagine that any real 
obstacle is presented by them to the progress of 
truth based upon and i.lustrated by demonstrated 
facts, they entirely overestimate the importance 
of their employment. .

s. Denn Clark. .................
- -This worthyvyvorker in the vineyard of Spiritu
alism is doing good service in a new field, name
ly, Columbus, Ga; He is making quite a sensa
tion in the South. The " ministers ” snarl at him,
bat the people applaud the fresh thought given

shall ascertain whether the printed statements .through Obis excellent inspirational medium. Wo 
are correct before giving them currency through' . shall publish a letter from Mr, Clark in our next 
our columns.-

OT" A worthy correspondent writes: 111 shall 
be glad to.procnre as many subscribers as I can 
for the glorious old Banner. Yon would have 
three times as many subscribers, as you have, if 
the Spiritualists were true to tbe beantiful faith 
they believe in. Mgny of thejn take two or three 
local pavers, and neglect toeubseribe to tbe spirr 
itnal papers, which have within their folds the 
real food for tbe soul.” There is too much truth 
in the above remarks. There are thousands of 
well-to do Spiritualists in this country who had. 
rather, it would seem, patronize the secular press 
tban their own organs. Our fifteen years’ experi
ence has taught us that tbe most really liberal- 
minded people in our ranks are those of the poor
er classes—those not possessed of-’a superabun
dance of this world’s goods. The.rich Soirltual- 
itts—with now and then a few blessed exceptions 
—generally hoard the “ almighty dollar," and 
are satisfied to let the 'workers in the vine
yard toll on in poverty, unmindful of the glori
ous harvest that tb6y might reap were, they 
ready and willing to aid financially In building 
up and strengthening the glorious scientific rel - 
glon of the nineteenth century—SpiBrruAI'ISJI'

Geo. W. Smith, wife, and daughter Id^ who 
have been spending some time. in Europe, ar 
rived at this port in the steamship " Siberia, lass 
Monday.
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JJF* All mediums wbo desire their biographies 
given In these columns, will please address us to 
this effect at once. Wo have long contemplated 
carrying out this project, and requested corres
pondents, mop than a year ago, by private letter 
and otherwise, to aid ifs in this particular. West
ern mediums had better communicate with our 
agent in the West, Mr. Cephas B. Lynn.
df Dr. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, has been 

dangerously ill, of late, but we are gratified to 
learn that he is recovering. .

On Thursday, Feb. 29Lb, a young Irishman, 
named O'Connor, created intense excitement in 
England by an assault upon the Queen—ho pre
senting a pistol (though it afterward proved to bo 
empty) at her breast, and demanding her to sign 
certain papers giving pardon to Fenian prison
ers. Ho was arrested and hold for examination-

A case of shocking cruelty to a child has been 
developed in Jersey City. The child lived with a 
Methodist minister who almost starved her to 
death, and turned her out. of tho house ono night 
without protection from the cold. The child has 
also boon terribly beatoil, and was covered with 
bruises. Tho case Is to be investigated.

.“Great Cry and Little Wool, as the 
Devil, said when hi: Sheared the Hug.”— 

Ono Goorgo 1*. Seymour, who liails from Boston, 
has'a spread-eagle letter ip the Boston Investlgat- 
or, in regard to tho allt'gedrzpox of 'Dr. Slade, of 

■ New York, tho physical medium, basing his re
marks upon a telegram in tlio dailies, which bo 
quotes. Tho only trouble with such erpuFs h 
that thoparties " exposed " by these self-righteous 
people are, nine times in ton, vindicated by reli
able evidence. But wo will turn Mr. Seymour 
over to Warren Chase, who is quite able to hike 
Caro of such prejudiced people, whose minds are 
made up, in advance, to condemn all media, no 
matter how much and how reliable evidence may 
be adduced in favor of tlio genuineness of their 
mediumship. __ - -

■ Wo hayo had a lottor from Mr. Powell, written, 
ho says, "lying on my back in weakness and

Move^ueutH ofI.ectiirerM anti Med In him

Mrs. Abbie Morse Ii lecturing once a month In Murrell, 
Mo. Mr. Samuel Kingsbury Inaugurated tho meetings six 
years ago, and they have faun kept up regularly ever since.

’Miss IL Auguata Whiling, (Muter of the fate A. B. Whit
Ing J of Albion, Mlch^ to Cuming east on a lecturing lour. 
She Is engaged by tho Bplrltunliit Society in Albany, N. Y., 
tho Sundays hi May, and would like engagements (or June 
and September In tho vicinity uf Bouton. Shu IS said to bo 
a fine speaker.' Address her as above.

W. Brunton will lecture the fast‘three Sundays in this 
mouth at Plymouth, ‘

Prof. William Denton addressed the llfara! element at 
North Bridgewater and Abington, Maas., Sunday, Miirch 3d. 
He will speak In Portland, Me., Sundays March HHh and 
I7lh, am), during the week intervoiring*^frnm the lUh to 
tho 15th InduulveMio will lecture at Skowhegan.

Mrs. J. J. Clark lectured In Musto Hall, New Bodford, to 
a lull house, afternoon and evening, March 3d. She Is en
gaged to apeak in Middtoboru’, on the 17lh; In South Eaalon, 
Mass., March 31 st, . ; * •

A. E. Carpenter will speak in HnnvIchporL Sunday. March 
tilth, at half pant tun a. m., and half-past one P. m. He also 
proposes to lecture In Chatham, Monday ove, March llth;- 
In Don tils port, Tuesday 12th; Barnatabto. Wcdueeday 13th, 
and Wareham, Thursday llth; Those desiring his services 
as a lecturer should address him at LM‘4 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. .

Giles B. Stebbins, tho popular lecturer,'will bo In Massa
chusetts tn May. Ho will accept engage men is to speak 
Sundays, May 10th and 2«Mh. " His address till tho 2*Hh of 
March will bo 5o2 E strcot, N. W., Washington. D. U. ,

Moans Hull Is to stay In Louisville, Ky., until the first of 
May. Tho Bpiritualists of that city have organized a

pain. In MirblleHex Hospital.” Ho rufera to Mik. 
llardlngo’H blliiKion to tho little aid kIio has re
ceived in her mission from American Spiritualist 
papers, and defends the Banner of Light, ns hav
ing devoted much sp.-tee to a publication of that, 
lady’s lectures.. Mr. Powell also to.stilloH to tho 
good grace with which tlio Banner treats English 
Spiritualism and English lecturers.—London Me
dium and Daybreak. • '

Tlio Revolution, a newspaper devoted to wo= 
man suffrage, and published in Now York City, 
han ceaBod to appear—its subscription list being 
merged in that of the Liberal’ Christian.

Au Kastern paper lias in it that a poor little 
Sunday school scholar in Wisconsin was deluded 
into learning 3,720 versos of the Bible in four 
wooks by a promise of a book. They gave him 
"Hitchcock's Analysis of the Bible.” Ho swapped 
it for a throo-bladed knife and a pock of hickory 

. nutk. • . ' ' .

The Banner of Eight—of tire • .
■ "light that was cover <m land or sen"— . 

startloH the reader with the npotliegsi: " An hon- 
ost God is the noJUrtst -work of man.” What 
Oceans more of wlmldtn in this roading titan In 
the original!. It suggests the grand idea of mu
tual creation. Tho groat and inscrutable Gid 
who could create liqiiiauity, with its infinite posj. 
sibllitlen, can in turn only be recognized and ap- 
preltenduil as humanity reel pi omit i>s his love aud 
Interest, by sharing in his lioly works, aud con
ceiving God as God first conceived humanity. It 
is a happy turn.—77ie Boston Commonwealth. _

Content* oflliitf dumber of the Banner.
First Page: “ Eleven Dayb at Mornyla" by 

ThotnaH R. Hazard. SccMid: “ Dr. Slade in Hart
ford,” by S; \V. Lincoln; “ Qplritualfam on (Jan- 
vaH,” by Candlno A. Grlmon; Poetn—“Thu Ballad 
of .Lilian iHearlot;’1 “Denton on tho DohjRe, IDs 
viewed!—Ufa Problem h Solved, etc.;” “Accuracy 
r.<. Exaggeration;“ “Looking Beyond.” Third: 
Poem—“Angel Guardians,”'by Mrs. Mary E. 
Woodard; Banner Cornfapondenco from various 
localiiien; Poem — “.After Night, there commit 
Day,” by Mattie Moore; “ WiHconnln Pnbbhw,” 
by J. O. Barrett; Obituaries. Fourth <m<( Fifth:

Dopurtinniil; " Sonutor WUhou and tlm BiiiI'a- 
Ioiih;” Now PubliCAtijiBH. Serenth: AdvortiHii- 
mentH. Eighth :." Editorial .Cbrri'npiindimce," by 
Warrrm CliaHo; "Wcstnm’ Localo," by Cephas B. 
Lynn; “ Now York Mattern.”

“ Young People’s Spiritual Aim^hition.” 4
Mff. B. A. Rogers, a Iino lecturer, lest medium and hr afar, 

lectured in Manchester, S’. H., Feb. 25lh, and a correspond’ 
out assures us the audience was well pleased. Bho atoo 
spoke in Lyceum hall on Thur inlay, and Friday evenings and 
March 3d. She speaks In' Ply mouth,’ Mien., March loth. 
She would like to make engagements ^ir6iiith April arid 
May. Permanent, address, No. 50 Pearl street, Manchester, 
N.H. ' . .

Miss Helen Grover, of Bloomington, 111., an Inqib nttonar 
loctilfUr on spiritual philosophy ami phenomena, hurt been 
interesting excellent audiences In Piliieevillo and Peoria, 
III., for some two months past, By tho plain and compre
hensive manner in which tho adapt* the great truths of 
Spiritualism to everyday life and personal lmprnvemen,t. 
She Ima atoo wisely adopted the plan of giving private lee- 
turos to ladles, seeking to arouse women-to-earnest thought 
and Interest In physical and moral healtlb as the only 
means of elevating the race. Miss Grover Is accompanied 
by Miss L. L. Crosby, a clairvoyant and lest medium. 
These failles-will move Eastward .on the first of April, ria 
tho I. H. A W. H. R., to Indianapolis; thence rfa Pim Handle . 
route and Pennsylvania Central R. H. to Philadelphia; after
ward to Boston. Friends in' any place on their route wish
ing their services, should’at once address MBs Helen 
Grover; Bloomington, lib, Drawer 28. °0°

SpiritiinliMt ryceuiits and rectiirrN. -
Mketings in .Boston.-•■J/«n> HuU.—bYff <i<l«iMiirfn.-The 

Fifth Scries of Lectures up the Spiritual I'lu’o’ephy corn- . 
menevd In this olcganl and spacious hall 1a*«i October, and 
will bo. continued every Sunday, nt 2H rRwrisPi.r (except 
AprllM) Mhs Ll/.z e Do’cn will lecture March 3 and hi, 
to be followed bv A. A. Wbevlock. Mias .le nte Leys. PmL 
Win; Deuton anil Mrs.'Emma IlitnllnRC. HesiivM sent* for 
the remainder of the term, nt a reduced price, i-nn he pro
cured of Mr. Lewis H. Wilson, Treasurer, l&S Washington 
street, or nt the ball. Donations solicited. - . .

Eliot Hall.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at’ 
Wi A. M. • ■ -
-Jolin'A. Andiw Hall, corner of Chauncn and E^rx itrefti, 
“Test circle at ID) a. m., Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium? .Lee- ■ 
lure and answering questions at 2H1 and ?) p. M.t by Mrs. H. A. 
Floyd. ■ ‘ '.' - ' ' :
, Tfinplt /Ah/.—Ttie Boylston-strcet Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly At this place (No. fa,up stairs). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture. . - .. • •

Bobton. — Eli‘ol IMl.—K good attendance characterized , 
tho Children’# ProgrcsBlyo Lyceum session Sunday morning, 
March 3d. Singing by the scholars,'ono of tho.De Wolf Bls- 
tors and Cora Stone, ntiBwors lo questions, tuxl a diafoguo

An exchange Hays: "An American doctor at 
Marseilles is making a fortune by1 wonderful 
cures.* Ho gives nothing to 1iIh patients but pure 
water, which he magnetizes by a few passes of 
his hand; and it is said to bo a curious sight to., 
witness hundreds of partons, of all conditions,' 
waiting their turn at bis door, each with a pitcher 
or decanter of water. The number who call daily 
is estimated at an average of nine hundred, .

Tub Guardian is the title of a very neatly 
printed weekly sheet, published in Now York. Its 
object is to discuss the question of labor affd eapi
tai. Its position is well defined in the following 
extract from its columns: ' ' .

" The Guardian admits the views and proceed
ings of all parties into its columns, as information 
Interesting to its readers, but identifies itself with 
none, its sole object being, by discussion, to bring 
to n clearly defined issue the relation of labor with 

- capital. It adopts nothing in its columns incou- 
Bistent with this attitude." / - • '

How simple was .the origin of Yale College. 
Bancroft says that ten worthy farmers, in 1699, 

' assembled at Bradford, and each' one, laying a 
few volumes on the table, said-A" I give these 
books for the founding of a college ih this colony,*’ 
What grand results have flowed from this hum
ble source! • -

Mumler's Fire-Engine Telegraph.— Tho 
application of electricity to the more complete 
working of the steam fire engine has just been put 
into practical application as a further adjunct to 
the fire-alarm telegraph. An exhibition of a new. 
invention,called Mumler’s Fire-EngineTelegrapb, 
was given in Court Square yesterday afternoon, 
in the presence of Chief-Engineer Damrill and 
other pfri vjrsoQ Department. The inven- 
.tidh consists ih attaching a compact electrical bat
tery to the engine, and by means of an insulated 
wire passing through the hose tho bosemen are 
enabled to give their orders instantaneously to 
the engineer, simply by pressing a small key aL 
fixed to the pipe and ringing a ball on the engine, 
which signals when to stop, w,hen to put-on-a light 
stream and when a heavy stream, and this wher
ever the hose may bo. It is so arranged tbateach 
section of pipe is independent of the rest, and, in 
case- of accident, one or more sections can be 
thrown out and the connection maintained. At 
tho trial, yesterday afternoon, Chief Engineer 
Damrell pronounced it a complete success. An 
effort is .to be made to have the city adopt it.— 
Evening Transcript, Feb. 21.

The Mr, Mumler referred to is the noted spirit
photographist, Wm. H. Mumler, of this city. He 
informs us that the useful invention alluded to 
above was given him by his spirit-friends.

HOCHESTE/l. N. Y

W HHuUl \\ h.te A Co.

H‘.» KrAThW

Nlurvrto NutrUlv
. j, i>r. 

Cnlnhignrt nnd
Circular! 'tnnlloU free. tlF" Krinlltnuco# In I’. S. currency 
and poRtage "tamp* rcdiivH at par. AUdrcaa, Hkbman 
HNuw, I’.O, llux IH, Suu Fttknclico, <’nl.

liberal, Spiritual and reform bookstore

WrotrnvAVencv for the ■air <>f the Htbhrw "i I.i<mit, and

'HooMcItor; vn' Tni t Lever street. New OrlentiK, La , k. < pi 
cuimtanUy far Mile the Basm n tuol h.it I. and a lull supply 
of the MVlltlTVAl^ AND KEFOHM WOUKM 
published by William White A Co.

All pi,rnonn who will Bond uh -n'..uO prnvloiiH !■’ 
tlio tirst of April next, Khali receive the Hanner 
<>e Light ono year, and, in addition, a Card Pho
tograph, entitled

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 
ineaHiiriiig In by 12 IneheH, if Ha p ^> rvpa st when 
wwar<Hnp tin ir sahsariptinn. Theotigiiuil copy'of 

The Spirit lliiim; Ik a Htiperb erayon drawing, 
executed in the htglieHt Htylu of art by a medium 
artint,(Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under per-' 
feet control of tliil HpirilH. The pirture representu 
the head and biiHt, life-Hizo,of a young lady array
ed in bridal metniim.anil ornament-, ihn wallH of 
our Public Free Circle Itooin. Sonic of the infix! 
coinpiHenl jiulgoH in tho country have examined 
npd admired thin Portrait, and do not hefiitato to 
pronounce It a mtperlor work of art. Ite anatom! 
cal accuracy, beautiful exproHKion and llnlxh arc 
indeed worthy tho pencil of any aeeompliKbed 
art let. • • '

Thu Banner of Light Ih the oldcHt Spiritual 
int paper in tho world—HtlliHtantlal and reliable 
lie an exponent, of llio Spiritual PliiliiHopliy id 
thin century. Public LocturiiH from mitinl H|mak- 
oth appear in Hh culiuntiH from tlnio Ultimo, to 
umhor. with original Storlox, E-wiya, Spiritual 
Plmnbiiiena, CorroHpondenuo, &c. It iiIho advo- 
catoH tlio rlghtH of woman, as well an other Heeded, 
roforuiH, ’ ' ■ ‘

Wo a«k our frlondo ovory Whom to lend uh a 
liiilpiug hand, and ho enab o uh to eoinlitim our 
work—with renewed exertion—f it tlio groat good 
of humanity. • : •

AddreHH -. . William White & Co.,
" - \i- ■ Banner nJ l,ii]ht: '

■ ■ . ■ : , ; • Bostim, Mass. '

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

HOOK*. I*i

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

W. H. MUMLER
Int'-riUMl'in h»»u t» pr Gt..! 1.\ th »e Ivvrh

EGYPTIAN CORN!
AatlHi hiM nv hiin:*'> ri. Htmti ftdi O'

'■MIE sr R« HIRER uth-n fa farmria 1 
I tumuty the •

EGYPTIAN COirU

, To Cor.reupGiiileiilN. . ■
.■ YI?'" We do not reiil anoiiynioiiK lelti'h ir .11’cininiinlca' 
Hous. Hie inline nn<l nd'laa uf the wr Ur me In, nit eas.a 
liull.|iciwati|.', a. n gmiraM. of uooa faith. We lanimi mnUr 
Hike to return m pros uvu commitnlculloniiliut aie inn used.

. 0. U ,.Ci.xr, N. Y,—I'oRtor la an excellent niedimii; ‘so I, i 
MansHehl. Tlio former inanlfusts orally, uni lailer by an* 
sworlng seated letteis. Each has lilYoa’ii spcclaUiy. Ua n'l 
know tlio docior you refer to. ’ ■

representing •• tho Soasoup,” inpl “Love,? ”Cluvlty“ and. 
•‘Progression,” ending with a chnnl, 'which was nr yin gal 
by Mrs. Marla Adams, ami patllclpniod In by MfaBfR.Cafrlo 
Downs, Mamie A. Richardson, Marla Adams, Cora Stone and 
Etta Brogdon, commuted tho exorcises. .

. SapretFConcert.—On Sunday evening, March 10th, a grand 
orchestra from Carter’s B ind, assisted by several solo per
formers, ami tho vocal tfSTTTCoB of Charles W. Sullivan and a 
chorus of children from tho Progressive Lyceum* wlll glv^ 
a concert at this hnH, for tho benefit uf the Spiritualist Fair

■fund.' A good uttondiii>$o IsT^^ , , ■
'CiunLESTow^.—Zinco/n Z/a//.—Tho course of circles.and 

conferonces^o successfully carried out durfag the winter, 
rit Evening Star Hall, under the management of C. B. Marsh, 
has boon removed therefrom, and , Inaugurated at Lln'colri 
Hall, No. 7 Charlestown square, (next' build I ng to City Hnli.) 
Tho meetings Will commence nl the now place—which la 
much more commodious than tho former—al throe o'clock 
of Bunday iJtenioon, .March 10th, with a circle; confdronco 
in the evening, at half-past so von— those hours holding 
.good till further notice. Tho public arc - Invited to attend, . 
tree—tho only req u I site being an obedience to prescribed 
rules of. order. Horse cars pass the door. . .

Lawrence^ — Uebtftr. Hall. — John P. Guild writes: 
” There Is a growing inuroH In tho mootings held at this 
hall. J. Wm, Fletcher, ,a young tranco, Rpeaker, gave a 
sketch of tho history of Christianity, on Feb, 25th. Ho .• 
speaks here again, AprOth.’ We hope tho coldness and 
criticisms which Spiritualists Jmyo too often given .to the 
prophets oMhls ago, w ill not dampen his courage.

•D. W/Hull gave a fine lecture, March 3d, upon the good 
wrought by Spiritualism. ,

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham, of Charlestown, has, oflato, 
given us some superior psychometric readings. Sho speaks 
and psychometrizes, Satu 1 day evening, Oth Inst., and Sun
day afternoon and evening, 10th Inst.; at 2) and 7.” ’ '

Grand Spiritualist Fair.
Tho lato fair at Eliot Hall proved a'grand success, and 

toft many pleasant memories among its patrons, Of course, 
among tho multitude of donors and workers, tho account 
given In our Issue of fast wett could only specify a certain 
proportion, but a// who Interested themselves In tho move
ment are worthy of the highest praise. In this connection, 
our reporter desires to acknowledge tho receipt of the fol
lowing additional Information: The ” Lyceum” Table No. 0, 
(carried on by Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Mrs. Geo. A. Bacon, 
Mrs. Ed. B. Whielur arid Mrs. HarlBonJ'In^i^ to the 
musical donations noticed last week,' contained a fine doH, 
valued nt $20, (the gift of Mrs. Roop, of South Boston,) a 
ring nut tree, $20,. (given by Mrs. Atkins, of East Boston.), 
and a choice supply of fancy,jijtlcles, bestowed by various 
friends of the Lyceum. Oh the left hand side of tho hall, on 
entering, and oyer tables H and 12, was suspended a largo 
album quilt, containing tho names of Lyceum officers,: prum- 
inent Spiritualists, etc., donated by Mrs. M. R Hubbard, 
whoso son, Gdorgo R R., was active In disposing of tho 
shares. Near tho head of the hall was placed an Improved 
washing- machine—wringer attached—the gift of N, B. Cloud
man, ' ‘ ‘

We give the following summary of the principal articles 
drawn, and those who gained their possession: $100 go'd

, nmi Hus uuuu uuiuj^ guutj ourvicu UI miO- j’ 
hereabouts. He ci-lled to see us last week, and |

A MAN OF A THOUSAND;'

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED ’
1)“

nil*r and well. ■ -•

*)mp-

Irritation of tliC

I lai li ^ •< itin d a >«ii mini, 1 am ii'*w abh- If id I all

lluti* 'or pLuithii; .nM mil)vuiin^
WblH M, F. E u 1

Hohiutk Wii*hltu;l»»ii ( 'I

IMkOKSlLHE^ TN.
tVc.Jln’mi'b'Mtiln-'l. i RI/ph, uf WaMiliiKlun ('mini. . 

having< vuultn*<l >'»m<- Eg^piUn C-tru. guenon rum-ul in 
thia countv» <ln hi*r« Ly ccrtllr’Itu! Munrul tIn* M.ilki t-m 
ihimi Innly'luur spike*. The bHip M Milke we noth eil ineiv 
Mnv<! lu'i hirhe* lb Irifath nti’l ••) hict.cN acuiiii.l

Thi^eiun hke.whrgrcw in Ihe lunn "I n tree and presented

1Ml

expressed himself full of hope for our cause.
A Five-Dollar Book Given away for One 

Dollar and-Twenty-Five Cents, postage pro- 
paid—3j0 pageH, bound in cloth. Illustrated with 
a costly engraving of Corregio’s celebrated paint
ing of the Victim o’f Temptation, and twenty-five | 
other most instructive cuts. " Marasmus, or Self
Immolation.” Tlio perusal of this section alone 
will save millions from a premature grave. Send 
to Dr. Andrew Stone, physician to tho Lung and 
Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

"The Early Social Life of Man,” by Dyer 
D. Lum, is a little volume replete with" thoughts 
for the thoughtful. Published by Wm. White & 
Co., Boston.—Cope Ann Advertiser,

Note from Austin Kwr.—Editors Banner: I 
report the receipt of $3,25 from W. D. Holbrook, 
Waukesha, WIk. This is the result of a small 
meeting, Feb. llth, in response-to Mr. Davis's 
call. As the latter la mislaid, I cannot add the 
D.am2 °^ *bo lecturer, Each shall have my 
thanks. . Austin Kent.

W U Mt Mil

.PHYSICIAN.
Pmilloni No. 67 Tremont slrM, (Room No. 5,1

6 IIOWION.
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BLASPHEMY
WHO ARE THE BLASPHEMERS?

Tho “Orthodox" Christians, or 
"Spiritualists '?

BY TIIdMAS E. HAZARD.

SKETCHES FROM/NATURE
•>N I DE I-’ R I KN nS.
I:Y MUS. II. E. M. JiHOWM.

"l <»• 111 HMi^d by

Spiritual mid llfaccIlAiieoim Periodic 
, cuIh for Sale at thia OiHce:
TsBLovDokBPiHiTUALMAOAxiwi. Price 3uat#.porcopy.
Hom AB Natu&b: A Monthly Journal of Zululc Hclonct 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 conti.
Tux Mkihum ako Datdrwax. ASpIrllualfatpaporpuh-

Hthod weekly hi London. Price 5 cent*. ....
Titi Amkricak Hpibitualibt, Published in New York 

City. Price 8 cents.
Tub RMbioio-pHiLosopnidAL Jourkal: Devoted to Spirit- 

aallsm. Published in Chicago, 111. Price 8 cents.
Tub Lycium Bakbxr. Published In Chicago, III. Price

5 coots. ‘ .
Tub Hirald or Health Ann Journal or Physical Cul-. 

tubs. Published tn Nuw Yuik. Price 20 r«*nta per copy.

watch on-Mason ticket combination, Seldom Dunton ; fold
Ing chair, $15,-alio gold watch, $(W. F. H. BUckncy. .Emt. 
Oambrldgo; silver castor, $8210, Hi E. Joslyn, Boston; shell 
bouquet, $15, fancy doll, Mrs.' A. F. DoWfu; silver fruit dish. 
Nclllo W. Bonney; silver cuko bask. t. $10, MUs E. Stickney, 
East,Cambridge; folding chair, $35, Phineas E. Oav; fruit 

.basket, P. Wheclor; picture, $10, Mrs. H. S. Williams; .Em.a 
sowliig machine, (contributed by II. S. Willi.-nns.) $30, M. T.. 
Dole, Charlestown; wax dowers, A, 1). Pcnnlmin, Cam-, 
bridgeport; ditto. $18, Mrs. El-zibeth A Denton, Wellesley; 
ditto, $18, J. Proctor, South Boston; order for pair of $12 
pants, Lutlioi Stono. South Boston; ohromo, $20. Fred. H. 
Henshaw; vases and bust of Dickons, Mrs. H dmos; l-dlot 
sot, Miss Nellie M. King; a group of four pictures, $15, S K. 
Adams; wax cross and frame. $13, J. B. Hatch, Charlestown; 
silver knives, $10, Drx H. F. Gardner; shell wreath. $10. 
Bophronla Handy, Charlestown; album quilt, (lonatod by 
Mrs. M.-R Hubbard.) Mrs. II. A. Downes;. silver set. $75, 
Mrs. E. 8. Dodge, Chelsea; sllvqr set, $80, Paid Brick-; wax 
dowers, Mrs. Diamond; silver walor-pllchor, J. A. Llbbcy, 
Chelsea; cako basket. Belle Bacon. .

At a meeting of tho Committee, held Tuesday evening, 
March Sth, partial reports wore made by tho Secretary and 
Treasurer, and a call was Issued for all members who had 
received subscription books to return them before Tuesday,- 
March 12th, wM. T. Dole, Secretary—whether there were 
any subscriptions marked upon them or not—In order that 
a filial report might be rendered.

it very licuithV appraiHiiri*.
Il It: II Dll !.!<•

THE SECRET REVEALED.

bnni.h'dU^itK^toihi.tU tw ■ h c t'lin to the Hulk.-.I'h^a/vii

n — 1'iryiMlnii Corn. • ,
Each line In Asnle type, twenty cent# for the 1 . , r/j.r...,

Or.1. and Orteen cent* for every hubaequenl la- I r> "'HUI"-r <-';luin^^ of th. I g.;.-
•ertfon« - 7 { tian < onu It I-M«tn**iljhii*x»'* far tnh m. ii«<h. in d d worthy

HP HOI AL NOTICES.—Furtv cents ner tfnr. ”* n'l,'nfa,n' Mr. t'¥ft-r. M^n'otlBT^s | • ni.naHv ^wnnmted.

H UH IN EHM C 1 It IH.—Thlrtv cent* ucr Une. i >n*'nto niii-h*..,011>Jirt>rHc«nt.Hfa lvjfakT''W. athink «.H wouldAgat", "urTln.^ y ' p 1 ' m'>' e ai.attrWUr W^t.-m-.M;^ It.-, CMu,. (Md,
Payment la ul) cnses In advance. . •t*»r«o’ok. % v. >"•..n .- • •

-------------------------------- ( •• EG YPTIAN e’GltN.v^f r„ u, |.Isl,M|;v.uf.lL.bt<iq. Va .
JEF* For all Advertisement# printed on the 5th , l“'!, the m-iwlnr " EA'pIkm < nni;" which n ^n-at many tan 

page, 80 cent* per lln'e for each Insertion. i wra.wih lighted with. 'I his In a in w-corn till’d* r"untrv.
____________________ _________ and Inn inany nn-rlfa that do not RpVfrtaifl jAidhrrbti ad- 

n n_"t’Mto- 11 « Hl fawn ai fill north 11* Hi *>' ••'!. <* V« JI wMicIl planted;&^£Fi;!-»“^^M. on Monday._____________ 5t,-„«• it I. ............................................... ................... . 11 r. M-n,l,|.-. U-.^

. DR. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210 
West 43ii street, New York. . • jg,

Charles FT. Foster, Tost Medium; Hi East 
12(b street, New York. . ■ : • MIG.

Anna Kimdall and Frank Crocker, Clair
voyants and Mediums, 257 West liith street. New 
York., ' - . ■ . . ' MUi.

Dir Edward Mead has taken rooms No. G 
and 7, at No. 2. Hamilton Place,'opposite Bark
street Cliiircb, Boston, and may be consulted in 
diseases of the brain and nervoiiH By stem. ' -

J. WiLLiAM Van Nambe, M D., will examinh 
by lock of hair until further notice for Sl.OO and 
two three-cent HtampH. Statfi full name, age, and 
one loading symptom. Address Box 5120, New 
York City. . . . ~ ■ JG.
James V. Mansfield,TiwFiLEDiUM.anflwerB 

sealed letters, at 351 Sixth avenue, New York. 
Terms, $5 and fonr tlirbo cent stamps. . . JG.

J. William Van Nambe, M. D , EulmitlcClair
voyant ami Magnmie PhyHlrfian, 404 Duan striwt, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Ofllmi bourn, 9 to 12 A. m. J27. .

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint 
34 Clinton placo, Now York. Terms $2 and 3 
stiimpH. Money refunded when not answered.

F21.
Example f.»r\tlib I.ntlics.

Mus. E. E Norton, Newcastle, Pa., has used 
her Wheeler ,& Wilson .Machine almost constant
ly since ISli.'l; has earned and made the clotlihrg 
of her family (ninechildren) with it, earning $2,50 
a day the year - round, besides attending to her 
household duties; has done every description of 
sewing, even, to piecing quilts; lias made three 
flue Hlnrts a day, or three pairs of pantaloons in a. 
day; and used the same needle a year at a time; 
and the machine now Ih as good as now. .

HairKe<l Htocklnffs nrnl protruding toes are n-t seen 
on feet where HILV1. R Til'd aro worn. Parents, nmenibcr 
thls-they last twice as bing. -.’

For mile by all Dealers. 5w—Feb. 21.

, Heal and' Oldest Family Mrdlelne.-Sayord'i 
MAeer Inrignrator.— I. purely V. Retable Cathartic snij Tunictar llyspepsla. Constipation. Debility, Kick-Headache, Bilious 
Attacks, and all Derangements of Liver. Htomach and Bow
els. Ask your DruxgUt for It. Beoare of imitatiani.

Jan. ll.-lyoow

pur cent. <■( nntrlmi nt tnattrr. In Uh' Sunth two. fap* n ywir 
cap ho-maw A fat.’kiu'** ran be had of Llipbo Fur’Bl..Mi.— 
Waihithjton f’im^titHfh>f>al Cwn. ■ .Tw—Mar IB.

“DR. JNO. At ELLIOTT,
THE IIE/XEEIL

WILLceu^ l« pron’rlbv free for ihr poor Ifain the Aral of
Juno. .Ml tho-oAvliu w.a’i a chiirtuynnl diaKUoila with 

JnNtnmtlimi far i tirr free, can '.•inljf k of hair, ano <ir l< inl« 
hiK symptom tu :r» Uo»4 Mrvrt. Nvw York, Wb-rr that lUn»‘. 

■ All far tn i of ilhciitc MicceMfully mated. S>d on? fiilarf to 
ctirr. this irtntrr. * Iw* --'Mur. I<>.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

n' S. CAhWAl.LtPF.K having removed ilia Splritualbtle
• IhiiikMure from fai’» Race atrnH to 211 Nortn Eleventh 

atroH. Philadelphia, I'n . Inti onrnrd In ronnritbili therewith 
a gpPItunthts' Hom cohere Mhpia. • l.'rritt:if« and <»tlnr 
Hpiritualhti cun Im rtrmmmoiiHtrd. either tritnMmtiy or 
pcnniiiH-nll.^ ,M<dla nifardrd (.n inth s lor kIviuu private Mt- 
tings and public cifclrv Heaton continues t<> illaatuoe dh. 
rase and dvr hygienic mhlce, Ac. from a lotic-of hair.. 
Terms #2,'M. hv- ManH.

JEST :i‘llH I. ISIIED, .

JUmU^BMA™
TII03U

----- --- ------------- .# THe author fir • . •

THE LETTERS 07 JUNIUS,
. •* AND TUB

7r> Declaration'-’ of Iiifl^'iuience.
Tin* nuthoralilp of •‘The -LMh rw <>f Jinifaa ” im\ far tnsm 

•JlJlli *”vn rt V,*XM* q’faHbfae but thv cuiuvUvr ut U.K tn?k 
“bCTTuVcs volutnlHoun bfuof to nlHtw Uiat • ' ;

THOMAS PAINE,
’ “Tho Author-Hero of the Revolution,

For Mie’ wholcuUr and retail bv WM. WIIITE A « u.f_. 
tlio BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKMTURE, 1.58 Wiuhla^/>» 
street. Boston. Ma«.

SUNDAY NOT THE SABBATH
. -ALL DAIS ALIKE HOLY

and* otln r Emh»ut i.hrKtiar Wipm
the Salibmli. O/uUfad tin Uhrrstiiin-.••«:.■ ba th oil ,jn #:4

ih« BANNER ok I.IGHT IIOoKnIURI:, IM WmIiIiLiwi
•trvul. Bct.m. Mx". ■ ' ' .

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP
UY TIIO.<1AS R. HAZARD. ’

-Tbit tfav pTiubti tl< n. «to»h MltactM t n much atwr 
tlun in the mlmiim <1 tht- R.iiuh r <>f Duht. baa b<-<n Imunt 
Iti piimi.hh t mrm for r» n« ral riu uhilh u. It wnouipjivjilwaC

I>SYCHoMETIUS* and Mdhal t ’ainovanl. give# 4t line 
nth m <•! v nriic.ter. nik leu hi rvgnr<t >> hie future. « <>r

.VI re'* HptUiglhi'J. Mitei :iw*~.Mar
Slntrnctlc Phy#lcli*n

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.
11 OOMS TO LET. hy thedar nr wi ck Moato on the Enro- 
IV peiin plan, at MIK WESTON'S, Pi Ih-ach klmif. corner, 
of ll.irrhai) avenue, Boston. Good iiioIIuidh aiwnvh In ntr 
tendance. fw*—Mar. 16.

DUMONT .C. DAKE, Mt D.,
Analytic xt, i'ii’ybician. Nu bi .’fill, kirc.-t, cbirng...

ill. Tin: Dncljra Health .I6llll.nl mulled Irei- tn any 
addri m. • Mar. 16.

Headache and neuralgia — Paintm- 
itu llnulv rellevirt mid complaint, permanently cured. 

Itcrneil! sent for One Hollar G COFFIN BARNEY. No/VS 
WestTsveinii street, New York, ana for sale lie WILLIAM 
WHIIE A CO., IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. •

A HODGES. Tn-r. Meillnm, 4G Bi-acli htrt-el,
• Button. Private kitting# from I Io 5 y. m. Circle# 

Tnurnday afternoon#, at 3 p, Mn and Sunday evening# at 
7) o'clock. Jw*—Mar. 16

SARAH E SOWERBY, Clairvoyant and Mag-
nctlc Physician, 70 Sixth avenue, New York.

ilanK " "

, . .EQr.\Lir\\ .
Delivered atzLln<*»dn 11 ill, Washington, D. C. The^d-t}, 
February Htb. bTI. hy Victoria u; w «i<ulliuH, , . .
.i Speech ox the phixcipees of social 

FHEEIH/X ' .
Delivered In Steinway Hall, New York. Mand-'iy; Nev. JOtb. 
to’), am) MuMr UnlR Bo^tigi. W-rdMesdav, Jan. 11. fa*J« bF 
Victoria (J. Wcudhull, to audictic U* ol 3.UW people «n <•»&» 
• hire.-; • (

Price ID cents each, pounce free.
For *ilc wh<.}.<i|c und rriaif hi WM WHITE A CO., xt 

the II INNER OF LIGHT BOoK-OoBE. LVf Washington 
strict; Boston. Mass. ’ .

THE StXDAl tRESTIOV,
, - AND .
HEI.F-CO.VTItAniCTIl.NS OF THE III HEE,

Thl, Work >Ino C<>nm>» a Lc.-hire Oy Parker 1’llbbaiy
(. tin "Tile MiMiilh."

BY 8. 8. JONES. .
Price W cents, pmlnr* I cent..

For rule —hob-Mle .nil M.’l •» WM WHITE & CO.,lt 
the BANNER OF I.HIHT BOOKSTORE. IM WUhlnik«C 
itrect. Beaten, Miu.

tho.De
hict.cN
I6llll.nl


BANNER OF LIGHT. . "... . .. . march ig, isn

^Icssaqc {lc pa dm ent.
o claim »»* *;«>v'

mr::! o! the Banns' ut Light 
Bpiri; whole name it boar.

'hlb* tn »n abn ^m.U

[Mother Spirit, for tlmm-who are in sadness, has to give to tho poor—to tlm poor, not to tho 
Change thou Uudr sadness into h-y, ’ We pray church, to tlm*poor! It ib/tv't tnako any'differ-

1 thee f. r tho-vi who aro sick and in bodily alllie--' tmetfwhether it Is God’s poor or the Hevirs poor, 
thri. oh givn'thvm strength afid pa’iemeb* bear If she do n’t do it she’ll be sorry when she comes 
rhrir ri -*8 < f il»‘ih; and when thrir h" tr •/ Imre —dreadfdl sorry. Slonsays now she gives 
(■•hahgi* cutip'i, send I >ving aiig«ls Io gunity tin- always to God’s poor. Better turn round and 

. lick tlm di -r «ith the /Mm key -J 1 ife that shall given lilllo something to the I >evirs^u)br; that’s

Wu ^lubrications
An Introduction

tone.
At A tin

rd ■ 
■ w

fcor reason.

■ ■li, Mighty Spirit, Ur thy 
t“nder mercy displayed 

nanity, ami upon tlm wmbl

my advice. Good-day, sir. .

John Witliington.

Jan.

nn! > uh. Father an<l
Thom Cir '..-I 

It I in S-. ♦. (..; .•I M xi
Jan

for. str:

Wadmsl u •
.’. r• ■-”. M

,U :*“« til Hho

Questions and Answers.
I'lnui M.rnka'o, Minn., I'nnms

*prop.>un.|.>.| to :•. 
rev! to the ol'.: 
BSKl In by r^rn -,

Hr*! ki> Lti x» i. 
prtvr.i v- •! pl* -t. 
thu •/'!’< Ft-’., 
lug full !>•*!!*• ’.■• ‘.I 
and xM’- -* t-> !L« 
tlrvd: At ’!,.■<•:■« 
Iho !rtt» r t » f.'.u 
on thu mvi-l-ipu.

tin'
• I at tlm cir.'b', if there was 
ury |> hum. And it was re
Ami there it ended. Tlii'io

tho Hsu of opium; and if tbu iniylligen.'o al tlm 
circle can reveal to us the anti.Iota for tha- poi
son, and enable th no who are vi-'iims of the habit 
to cure tliems-lvr.s, it would bit a pri 'eb-ss boon

t.—Your r irnHp itiJotit says, “ tlu'r<‘ ar«
. . Invocation. '

JThou Infinite Printou t’, th<m Divine Life, Imforo 
whom angel* \‘‘il th*ur f.wrs berau^o of'thy 
ghfry/un tho^p/ jring of IhU newlyJkirn^yoaG
wo rotutt to thru
prals 
niadr

i to .u>k«..'..uiiM.4 by. pr.yvu^ 
Ing our mistakes that we have

un.l rirn.^tly rra.inR that wo may bn

W,.

We ask, oh Mighty
Spirit, Hint the .-i.nl, in its gri'atne.K, in its In'iiuty, 
In Its m nriu'ts to 'thri', may munjuelieiul in.iugh
of Ibm to'know tha- ever ■.afe, I'Vcr'incurb
in life. We bow our heads in shame, in view of , 
the umny iloiibts whirl, we have allowed to creep , 
between ourselves and time. AVn ask, for tlm j
future. etreiiRtli.ob MiRlily Sour.'.' of Stroimth, 
for all iiur weakness. We ask that we may ever 
bo abb. to- over.'ome all onr evil with thy Rood; 
that w.i may ever be watchful to I'ritieise all our 
.own failures, and to resolve, and keep our re-

each day, nearer to thee. Wo thank time, oh 
Mighty Spirit of I.ife, for. all thy .loving kindness 
toward n-. 7W” praise tlire for.Ilm wondrous 
highways which thou hast opened between tlm 
world of mind and. tlm world of matter; for that 
glorious bridge with ivhlch thou hast spanned tlm 

World of spirit and llu) world of matter. And 
for lliy children who seek for truth, we ask an 
abundant supply. ’ For those who come to the 
altar of life, laying tlieir\otleririgs tlmre,m; im
ploring thy. blessing, wo a'sk thyblessing; and 
We'believe, nh Mighty Splrifof Loving Kindness, 

■ that thou wilt hear ns, thlit iliuu wilt answer us. 
Amen. \ . Jan. I.

, Question and Answer.
Controlling Srnnr.^If y«)n have questions, ■ 

Mr. Chairman, l am ready to hear them.
Qrr.s.—U it time for the Spiritual Im ts of Bos

ton to organize,-on the'basis otie red at EUot Hall 
last night? - .

. A ns, — Organization, carta Inly, is <hiMlrnbln 
where It is possible; but it Is iny opinion that, at 
present. It is not possible for Spiritualists to or
ganize, inasmuch as-there are no two who think 
alike otrany one subject pertaining to the theory.-

Jan, 1. • . ' ’ •

My name 
Boston, and

Snuiuel Wingate........ - ■ '
waM Sannii'l WniRato. b llycil in 
1 died thorn. 1 was a nld|i-biilldtir

... by trade. I was lifty-Mx yearn-old at the time of 
my death, which occurred Iwehty-srvmi yearn 

^ago,. Ar that time, 1 left a hod ami a daughter—
Henry ami Alice. 1 desire, If possible, to reach 

’ them—to'make some communication with them 
that shall as/uro them of another life—of a real, 
tangible bring after death—of tlm power of tlm 
Fpiril who lias passed through death tn return 
and comm ini irate with those who have not.

My son is indue of your large western cities—* 
I cannot give the name; my daughter is in tlm 
East. Now, I atu nor much acquainted with Iho 
way which spirits seek out Io reach their friends; 
but 1 do jlesire, if they shall see tny message, 
that they will respond, either for or against. If 

. .they desire light, say ho; If not, say they do not 
• desire It, and 1 shall trouble’, them no more.

(iooil-day, hir. Jan. 1.

—- ■ Mary Furber. :
My name was Mary Furber, I lived 111 Great 

'Tails, N. H. ! 1 was burn in Newmarket, but I 
■ .died in Great Falls, where 1 was working to earn 

my living. I was forty-nine years old.
My brother's rlid Iren have got tho notion into 

’ their heads that I was worth a good deal of prop
erty, ami as they are my hefrs-at-Iaw^ they are 
anxious to llml but something about it. I left 
enough.for a decent burial, mo. much more; and 
all thoir oilorts to learn to tho contrary will bo 
of no avail. 4 had no means of accumulating 
much money, for most of tho tftno I had my aged 
mother to support, and 1 was sick a goo.l deal. I 
wait a weaver In tlm mills. I hopo they will 
abandon that project, and if they, want to know’ 
anything about spiritual truth, I shall bo glad to 

.Mbit that kin I of coin into their pockets. They 
can uso it then, when tlteygo i111" the next life, 
and’they will tind it worth a good deal more than
greenbacks, or g«dd and silver. .

'- Nettie Lqj:^.'
My name was Nettle Locke. JI am

Chester, N.H. I fimm here b>; ask

Jah. 1.

from Man- 
nij- brother

—-Ned-to ouno h^aio and help my mother. Ho Is 
’ in California, and Is pretty well oth Father’s 

dead, and I am deadj and tibVJior’fi all abmo and 
flick, and sho has written to him to c«*mo home.

, Ile-HayH Im will, but he dun’t come, and 1 want
him t" < ":n<> ri^bt away ■ in as Im Rets my
letter, and see to mother. (I)-. J-ou think lie will 
get your letter'.’] Yes, sir. .Mother sends him

My name was John Wiihington. I ball just 
now from Stockton, (’al., though 1 was. born in 
Missouri. I have hern out ot the body eighteen 
days. I was a horse thb*f by profession. [This’s 
a frank confession.| 1 may as well tell my own 
story as to leave it. for somidiody else to tell./ I ’m 

■ not above doing my part of the business, I was 
a horse thief. I tried for thirty-odd years to/make 
a living in this world b/m sHy. but I could not 
ilo.it without stepping .aside from honesty. I 
could not gut enough to keep soul and body to
gether. Then l^ook ciunM with myself, I said,

many who aro addicted t i the use of opium,'' 
mo.Hiliig many who are slaves to this habit. 'I'ho

“Here, now, if there is ‘one—han

optimnl in the Special Sciences; together with pn'Hmhia- 
ry notices of Alwnto. the newly (Ikuovert'd Selent I tie t'nl- 
vernal Language..tesulthig from the PHnciptos of Cut- 
vermAngy. By Htephen Pearl Andiqws. New York : bion 
Them as, 111 Fulton street. 8 to; pp. hVl.
This book, bulky as it Ih, h only the abridgement and 

conili-nsitim/uf not'less than eeven volumes of the fame 
ebe, whleh^cimtaln the author’s exposition of a eelenco ills- 
cuvoreJ by him, somewhat morn than five years ago. He 
designates this new science as 1 nlveraojogy, a name that Is 
Hugjnstlvc of a very wide scope, Tho present work contains 
an outline, not of the whole science, only of Hr foundation; 
but the author Intimates that ,a r ilLium pm nt volume will 
pr-’fent a sketch of a suitable supentructuro. ' ’

Mr. Andrews ehimi that theru must be a science of the 
universe, a/ suth, as dhtingulahid from the special sei-

He Illustrates bls Idea by
suppusin

ado.- Thopoemi of Lizzie Dolon aro enough to puzzle a 
conclave ot bageb, who should begin by nut Kthnlitiug tho 
Mm pin prob18 Bion of thu aulhdrehB to be a BeoreM or a mo- 
ilium for (ho Inspiration of deceased pools, whose stylos of 
writing Mio so marvelously reproduces.”

Just before tho recent civil war a book appeared with the 
title “The Impending Crisis of tho South.”- That fore. 
Hind owed a conflict between tlm slave Slates and tho free 
States. Many persona now-a-days of every variety of roll- 
glou» belief—not confined to Second Adventists in the Unit 
cd Klatep, or to the followers of Dr. Cumming In England 
hearing within ihtR Fouls tho sough ami murmur of the 
coming Btofni:—arc more or loss conscious that other rovo. 
lotions, peaceful or warlike in human affairs, Involving fun- 
damentarmatteta of nodal life, government, religion ami 
commerce—are close at hand. Moro than once does Mr.’ 
Andrews allude to tho incoming flood. In his second anno, 
tation, on page .307, ho hints at tho possible return of in
dividual spirits Into Iho caith-Ufe during tho present and 
coming.crisis—and nt thu higher fpIH uallzation of those 
who will remain tn tho body, and at the probable germina
tion from IhoBo two sources of a now and superior humani
ty on tho planet. Do ramarks that come have died whom 
he should do^Lo surprised to greet n^ain in material bodies 
of a' super! orJnuld, and that theru aro gome person a—few H 

may' be—unflinching .truth-seekers and truth-obeycra In

antidote must co'iiiy alofie from tlmexirrei.su of tlm 
hiiman will. Keep, if possible, within tlm human 
miml, lirst, a desire to tm trim from this kind of 
slavery; next, a determination that you will bo! 
free..: Ki-ep tlm will stiudily fixed upon Ibis do- 
leriniiiatioii, and this, together with plenty of 
bathing, plenty of fresh air and good wholesome ’ 
food, will Imiill tha’. ls imciH-iary. ’All the vari
ous antidotes for this narc.itie—when it lias been 
taken in ovi'rdoso.s—will avail nothing in such it 
ease—nothing whatever; the antidote must corno 
'through the oxiifi'iso.of the human ,will. i

Q.- As tlmre are lying spirits, who try to pass I 
themselves ot!’ for. our departed friends, how can j 
we tell when eo'minunleatioiis, said to come 1'ro:u i 
such friends, are reliable? ■ .

A.—Absolutely speaking, nothing will) yon is 
reliable. These spiritual phenomiinT,1 or these 
spiritual rntuiifestations urn nt present in their 
ehildlioo I—in tlm inelpient stages of iinfoldinent. 
Yon are novices in tlm scioni'o; returning spirits 
are also .novices in tlm .science, but all of you are 
struggling to- gain mare and nioro,knowledge. !

made enough for you, as wi ll as for everybody 
else in Hie world. Go in, and get your share.’' 
And I went in. I rimae tlm occupation 1 was 
best adapted to, anil was always successful in it! 
Tlmold adage, that “(im devil rets ns injo scrapes,' 
blit lie never gets si, out of them," did n’t prove 
true in mycase—th.V is; if hn.over got. mo 'into 
wiy^ but I rather think 1 did n’t have anything 
to do witli him.

I never stole a horse from a, person who could 
hot-well ntl'ord to Him him. Lliad once sot my 
mind bn a mighty good ple6' of borne-Hush. I 
laid all my plans,.ami I was sure of Rotting him; 
lint, just as I was about, to grasp tlm bridle, I 
learned from one Of my confederates thatlio waH. 
a pet with the old man who owned him, and 
about as dear to him as the apple of his eye^ 
Says I,“John, hit that liorso plonii. Ho do n’t 
belong to you," So, for all me, the old man lias 
him to this day. ■

Well, I do n’t, feel any worse for what I did 
j Inyo on earth in this in-w life. An unlucky chap 
! never camo to mo seeking favors.in vain. After 
j I took up my how trade, I always had something 
I to spare. T never stoic a horse I could n’t sell to 
advantage, and I carried on quitoa good business 
down in Texas for a while. There ’h many a man 
there now who owns inighty good horse flesh that 
I stolb-and sold to.hlm.
. Oho of my confederates, whoso name I shall 
give hero as Abo Williams—•ho ’I! understand it— 
has lately been investig(iliiig this newmlsinesB;''

! and I began the business with him. I tried to ’ 
; loam what I could nb.mt it, though I did notBy-.ind-liy yini wlll obtain'ennui'll in this curtain , . . .

<lir<Ttlo|i of iilentil'yhig apirltH to overcome, in a , have many advantagea. I know ho '« honest in
great measure, this proHont ditU.mlty, hut it will 
Im a slow RrJwth. . - . ~

Q.—;From tlm audience.) Can xvu have any 
proof In ourselves nt the truth of the iloetrine of 
re-lnearnatlon'.’ . ■ '

A.—Yes, every one of you.
Q.-\Vhat Is it? • ,
A.—Tlm soul carries with Itself records of all 

tlm conditions through which it lias passed. That 
Is proof enough, anil yd the soul is not able to pro
ject Into bbjectivo existence one titho of .what.it 
'knows itself. So, then, the proof amounts to noth- 
liipto you in human life. Tlio soul has it; your' 
external souses have it not. •

Q.—Is it natural to. suppose that friends of ours 
who have passed away, anil who wore educated 
in iilcas of tlxi old school, should coino back and 
bo intiiroshid in tho nqw Ideas which aro occupy
ing tlio tninils of tliolr.children to-dtjy ?

A —Yes-, why not?-
(J.—Would thuj' bo likely to tlirow tho Inlht- 

ence of their old ideas upon us, or would they be 
likely' to cornu into our way of thinking?

A.—They aro not Inland to follow in tlio wako of 
their child rim, any - tuorc.thanv.lrrelr3 
bound to follow in tlieir, wake. They follow'out 
the native instincts and peculiarities of tliolr own
souls. ' • .

Qi—Cannot spirits haunt ovory house through 
tlm emanations of .ordinary individuals, as well 
as by means of physical mediums?

soeking to know if this thing is true or false; and 
I thought it would be about tlio right thing for me
to come back and enlighten him a little. Tie Tl 
know it ’h in a Now, I nay, Abo, abide by yonr • 
conHdlencp; keep that eonHclenco always clean/ 
I did it, and I feel .all right in thia now life. If 
you do it, you will feoHlh right. Join that church, 
and Htlck to it, and stick, to your business as a 
liorse thief.’ [Bather cunou« advice you give:] 
It may hot Buit yon, but it suitH me, and it will 
suit hlm/and he won’t bo any. the worse for it. 
[It would n’t suit my confidence ] Becaueo your 
conficiehco is Htrung up dillerent from mine.

(To the chairman.) May you bo aa happy when 
you como to this new life as 1 am. [I hope to en
joy aomothing.] I do n’t doubt but that you will, 
ItTa an honofit wUh I ’ve given for you/

Jan. 2/ . / . . ' •.

Q.—Why don’t they do it, then, and thereby 
Rivn to the world widespread evidence of the 
trutli'of Spiritualism? '

A.—Spirits don’t always do everything you 
might suppose they would want to do. I’erliaps 
they have b.etter business. This Spiritualism is 
growing full fast enough,.with what you already 
have! It has alfCad jrToiitstripped every religion 
on the earth. It litis given more revelation which 
is divine revelation, than anything else has over 
given, and yot, properly speaking, it is but twon-
ty-threo yearn old. ’ .Jan,

’ Eddie Clarkson. ■
(The spirit grasped the mediittri’s shoulder as if 

Vin pain.) [Did yon havolToublo withyourshoul
der'.’] Yes; ,1 wanted to seo if this one was all 
right. I'was shot tlmre. My shoulder was shat
tered all to pieces at Gettysburg, in battle'. I was 
a drurutnor-boy. Eddie Clarkson was my name. 
Iwas thirteen years old.. My mother, I expect, 
will be glad to bear from mo, I want to tell her 

.1 didn’t sillier only from noon till about four, 
o’clock in the afternoon. 1 was shot about noon, 
and I died about four o’clock in tlio afternoon. I 
went from Nilshylllo, ’Teun. I was Union. ' My 
father was killed in battle. I stuck to the army 
after Im was killed; I did n’t expect I’d over come 
out. [You had a forewarning, then?] Yon, sir; 
mother did, too. Hut yon toll her that It's all 
right with us now. I'm going to school, rind I 
shall grow hero just as well as if I'd stayed on 
earth, and I think it's best I wont.

Uncle Thomas was in the Confederate Army; 
my father was in tlio Union Army; they both 
were tn the same battle, and wore both killed on 
tho same day. Mother thinks it was a dreadful 
thing, and so it was; but it has resulted In a great
deal of good, if the country did have to pay dear 
for it. Tell mother that father thinks she bad 

I batter accept Aunt Alice’s invitation, and go to 
i Ohio. Ho thinks it will bo bettor for her; so do I. 
i 1 ’d stay longer, but this arm aches so. Jan. 2.

’ Betsey Marston. _
I never was hero before. I want to send a 

tnoMMago to my children. My name was Marston 
— Betsey Manton. I lived in Exeter, N. H., andpapuM. I wju ten years ;d.l, Md have to^^^ . ... ,

four iibcitb^ . ~ .... Jan. 1. ’ i I wan eighty-nino years old. Tito Rlrln said I was

gallon o! the human b'dy; while, one section of I ho little | this crUis-ngo qf the’world’s destiny, .from, whom tho curse 
cotntiiiinny do votes HfoK th an exhaustive examination of of death may bcJavorjciL. .

and another.
of death may bcJavorjoiL.'

On Ilie tUlc-pagoot Mr. Andrews's book, appears,. In extra 
black letters, the sombre name, ALWATO. That desl-nates 
the new language which ho has illscoVercil, anil uivans the

»iul .h'MRii or thn.liody.ihev.vi'ru.al 'Volk upon. All of the । Ml-Simh. I... „....„., !........ ,., ! ,'.............. 1 -■.--
num iiilzht lieenniMmlniltit fc'lentiih' .poel-iHsH. yet they, j univeree. .uni Ib, itself, an eelnhnR anii correspenilinR

fUlrRyeech, Language, he pay?, is a mhror and typo of thy
uh!-

e ignorant of the human body. 1 verso, The hb»a, at, first obscure, Ih very subtile and,pro

their iwifuhiesp, are the fpc Hal sciences among Une th An
other Feknee Is nopdi-tl to arrange, harmonize and unify 
I bent That work h a function of Unlversulogy. w- ,

The author’s treatise is prccedi’d by an ihtrodin'tlan

found. It arises from tbu truth’that, to facli and every 
sound in Nature, there Intrinsically pertains ari <-x.icHind 
definite meaning. A. J. Davie, In his " Society In the Hum- 
mor-I.nnd,” has hinted at the root-vitality and Immortality 
tberejs in language. Its sound goeth forth thrall the earth, 
but few can InUrprct'It. liven “silence is vocal to him whowhich eoniprimps papers from persons acquainted with the ,

new fleicnee, ex prof five of their views ot its nature ruid orc- |pten« well.” Though Mr. Andrews has discovered this

SJinco Mnilurt<>.l by Tli<;;. l..ro 1'arknr; letters 
answered by “ Jennie." .

. ! ninety-two, but I was n't. I 'vo been thinking for 
’ a good while what it pleasant thing it would bo

i if I could only speak a-word to my children, to

, ■ Invocation, -
Our Father Wisdom, and our MoHmr Love, wo. 

would flee away fr^tn nnr own IgiDTauru Hr tho 
hour,"atld min nearer to then wh * art the all ..f 
wisdom and the all of h»70, to thee w-h” aft'the 
Inspiratio j of the iloworj and of u irsauU, Tine:, 
wbuleeketh the earth with beauty and the hear- 
enH with R^ry, to'thee, our Father and onr Mother, 
we won! I < *•«■», and w-mld bring thee theaHpH^ 
tions of leirHonK Thmi knowest them well. We 
flhall cast them u| "3 Timo’s Hatred ahar,- that 
they may be blessed of then, that they may re* 
turn unto ua bearing olive branches of peace/of 
rest,to our bonis. Wo pray thee, <•'),' Father and

. Sdanco conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by M Vashti'1 < ■ ■ ■

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. '
Thursday^ Jun, 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answan; 

Annie Louisa Smith, of Tarrytown. Penn., to. hermdther; 
.JhlftERbL^ Mice.; Deborah Alden, of Boston •?ninfqM”MFrH^ . • ’. ‘ . . ■■ • .
;’"JfJh’d<iy'7,1/i. s —Invocation: Questions and Answers; Mar- 
gare.t Bennet,.dt PlUMbl*!, N. IL,-to Elizabeth Donnet; 
Richard Jennings, of Minnesota, to-his brother; Mary Eagan, 
of Banton; Nellre French. ’ ' -

Tuesday, Jan. «.-Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Huth O.tiuhc,. of Portsmouth, N. IL; Dr. Stephen Ball, bt 
B. ston; , . :

Thursday, Jan IL— Invacation: Questions and Answers; 
Ellas Hone; Uicardo Gon/iHrs, to Ids son. In Boston; Peter 
Cracker, of lUston: Henry Wright: John Itnberts* •

Monday. Jan. 17 — Invocation;' Questions and Answers: 
Benjamin Edmonds, nt Month Her. Vt./ Alice. Hendricks, of 
New Yufk t’lty, to her.father: James H^rlowe, of Boston ; 
Epfinimldcs. to the Citric of the Western h

Tuesday, Jdn. fo -Invocation; Questions
Miriam Jone?, of Laurence, Mass., to her mother; €f»h 
Wainwright, to bis sm. LleuL 'Robert Wainwright, of 
CMrlestaun Navy Yard: Elin Weldnn. to.hermother. .

Thursday, Jan. H.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Helen Ifobinsvn. alias ‘‘Belen dewitt”; .Michael Connelly, 
of -Boston, tn fiietvfo ;- Nellie Parkhurst, ot Boston, to her 
mother; Cornelius Winne; Bov. Lemuel Porter. :

Monday.' Jan H.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Frank Milter, to his murderers:; Annio Brow n; of. Boston, to 
her mother; Maltha llntchlnson ot Boston; Edmund Denny.* 
of Bath. Me. V ... - ' . •

Tuts-day. Jan\ ^..— In vocation; Harah Knight, of Boston v 
Theodore DasH. of Button; Jennie Johnson. ' "

Tuesday. b\b. fo.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Anson Burling imo; Nina Stevens of Philadelphia, Pa .toiler 
mother; Janus Mart Iowan, of Glasgow. Scotland, ti* bls son • 
Dorcas Vmcottrol 'Concord, N. H.; Anu Caswell, of Keene, 
N. II. ’ \ .

Thursday, b^b. 15 —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Jane PerKins, nfT<»rt«month,^JJL*t>jJi.erdjiughter; Harry 
Hdzcltlne. to Ids mother: John Burrus, to his son Janies;‘ 
Emma Tayfor. uf bt. Lonls. to her brother; Gen. Robert 
McCook. • ' • .

J/AW«y#-/H/R—invornB^ Questions and Answers;
• Clara Powers, of New. York City, to her mother: J net Har
ney, of Italy vs tan. Tex,: Margaret Tnnmincs, of Boston, to 
her brother’: <anmcl.Rogers; Ethel Porblvnl, to her mother.

Tuesday, Teb. R-—Invocation; Qiuuulons and Answers; 
John Moore, of M inchcstcn Eng , to Ida rondJack Everly, 
of New Orleans, to his mother; Sally Mason, or Portsmouth, 
N. H .; Emily Crane, of Windsor,.VL, to her lather.

Monday, Av, 'jo—Invocation; Questions and Answers; : 
James Madhon Percy, of .Memphis. Tenn., to-M^W.thor; 
Ellen Read of Boston. Dr her children: Prof. Faraday: Fran
cis A, Kirby, to lifo mmlicr; Patrick .Murphy; Annie Clodion- ■ 
tirm Eduard*, of New York City, to her mother.

Tuesday, T, b, 27. — invocation: Questions and Answers;’ 
Leo Ifogcrs. of Ihbtoh Highlands, to Mrs Mary Rogers /James 
Baxter, of Boston: Albro Finnettl, ol Boston^ to his brothers; 
Theresa <tHlc«rdc. to he r mother. ■ .

. Thursday, r»b. gr*.—Invocation*—Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Newell A. Sherman.of M’althum. Mass.; Hattie Emory, 
of Chicago, to her mother; L, Jut|d Pardee; Mary MackenMo, 
to her sister Effzabetfi. . ^ • . _ • ‘ •
^Monday, March L—Invocntloiit .Questions "and Answers; 
Patticx Burns.uf Portsmouth. N.4L. to his daughter: Jane 
Elliott, of Catmn, N. IL. to her children/Captain Enoch 
Bailey, of Itarnatali’m MaM.t.Gcn. Robert Todd, to friends in

' Lexington, Ky.; “ White Antelope,” to Cui. Chlvington.

nswers

Senator Wilson and the Bufliilocs.
This well-known Massachusetts statesman has 

introduced a bill into the United States Upper 
House for the purpose of preventing, by iggal'en
actment, tho wholesale slaughter .of these valua
ble animals upon tho plains for the purposes of 
sport —the introduction of railroads into and 
across tha wilds of. our country having made the 
vast herds of wild buffalo of the. plains accessible 
to all classes of people—or merely for their bides, 
which net only.one dollar each. We are glad, to 
seo this movement on tho part of our Senator. To 
use tho words of fien. Hazen, Fort Scott, Kansas: 
"Thobutlalo is a noblo and harmless animal, 
timid, and as easily taken as a cow, and very 
valuable as food'for man. It lives upon a short 
grass which grows luxuriously upon tho high,

• if I could only speak- a^word to my children, to arid plains of this middle rollon, that is from dry
; assure them tlAt there Is another life, and that- neas Unfit, for agriculture. Thedhcarij that the buj* 
| the happiness of the soul in that life depends on- Mo should be killed to deprive (he IriilianTo)^ is

tlrely upon yottr Rood deeds hero, not upon what .Mtwy, «’ these people arc hccominn harmless water
church you belong to, but upon how much good 
you do. L ’

My danghtor Sally Is pretty rigid in her belief. 
Sho don’t .think anybody can be saved, except 
they belong to her ehnreb. Oh, tell her from mo 
that I am ashamed to know that my child has 
such an unnatural faith. Just as though God has 
made all the, beautiful heavens for that. little 
crowd, and shut all the others out into misery! 
Oh, such things seem to mo like telling lies about 
God! I think so. I want Sally Ann to make up 
her mind that sho'd better give what little sho

_ It will be seen that this oflieer of the army has 
aetnally hinted that thorn is a theory (if not an 
organized,system of praeticejiu-i^stence, where
by those whodhiuk the Indian ought not to bo 
allowed to breathe the same air with his white 
brother, have aimed to deprive him of his supply 
of food that he may bo starved either out of life 
or into war, for which many of the 11 sturdy bor
derers’’seem to bo praying. All honor, therefore, 
to Senator Wilson for his timoly'action in the 
premises. ■ .

fulness.- Thoy,d escribe It as "the scltncc of universal annl- 
ogyUl-iMhtrone and only science, of which ‘ill other Eclences, 
whether physical nr.mental, are only twigs and branches;” 
“they are to It'uhnt tho distinct parts of tho body—head, 

%rn»s, legs, lingers, etc.—are to tho b»dy, ns a unit or 
-whole ;”•• it is a scientific demonstration of the universal 
unity of plan In tho universe,” “the science of thoenrre-j 
epondontlal or analogical relation of mind and matter,’’and I 
" It discovers and demonstrates tho oppositeness of basic 
truth In Its origin, and accepts, as equally true, in an abso- . 
lute sense, principles of divergent tendency;” Mr. Andrews 
denominates It “The science of tho whole universe.”

Emerson*remarks that tho greatest man.Is ho who Is most 
greatly Indebted. Accepting the magnitude of obligation, 
us a lest orgreatricss among the sciences, Mr. Andrews In
geniously insists that I’rd vers atngy Is the greatest of scl- 
cnees; for II borrows from all other systems of knowledge, 

.and superndds Ils own discoveries. It Is interesting to ob« 
servo tho enormous claims that ho makes In Its behalf. Ho 
says It is com potent to do wend Into tho arcana of being, and ’ 
to disperse all -mystery, frcq>t ike myitery of being itself;

•Ihat It wilbr.cconcllo nil schools and Facts; will convert radi
cals to conservatism, anil conservatives to radicalism; will 
make morality a positive science; will rcgulafo Industry; 
that it is analogous with tho human body, con alono inter
pret Swedenborg; will glorify Christ; will reconcile the di- 
vorew views of the naturo and being of God, a nd Itself Is 
based on Fxibm, Dr ism, and Trixibm. Thesc mystlcnl words 
aro significant of tho spirit of certain mental ImprceslonBor 
types; which, on a crucial analysis may bo found In all our 
mental conceptions. Ono (1) Is tho typo of simple unity, 
two (2) Is. the type of variety, and three D) is tho type of 
oompnund unity, or a new principle resulting from tho union 
of tho first two typos. These typos, enwrapped in different 
clothings, aro’ In every sphere of being. Poets beautifully 
cxpTCss;’ the formal variety oLoBscntlal Identities. Thus, 
architecture Is called ‘frozen music,” A Gothic church, to 
some minds, suggests a ” petrified religion.” Dancing has 
been called tho “pootry'of,motion;*.* and Bdttlursiettqrs 
to QocUio have been described as ••the metaphysics of.kiss
ing ” Essential typos repeat or echo themselves In every 
sphere of life. They aro tho basis of Vnlversology; and 

^ho.knowlcdg^of It ia tho koy Ukfh® univGir^^ ■ ' . ,^_ .
Tho main subject treated by Mn Andrews Is of too ab- 

struso a character, and his linos of argument aroTdoBublno. 
to bo Interesting .except to acute and prepared minds. Buch 
persons would bo bettor satisfied In study ing.tho treat ise It
self, IhanJn taking Its ideas nt second hand. ' Therefore no 
further attempt will hero bo made to jtato them.-There are, 
however, topics touched upon by tho author, which are part 
and portion of modern SplrltualUm, and it may gratify ninny 

-readers to learn tho opinions on that subject entertained 
by an accompllM^d flcholar, nu(l w'^ -
Blghtcdrkeen and discriminating Jh MVpereeptlonB as Is 
Stephen Pearl Andrews. ’ .

Early in his work lie, mentions tho spirit-world; ho alludes 
to It i^s a department of being almost, wholly omitted by 
Comte, and by tho scientific world nt largo, but asserts that 
there la such a world, and that both It‘and Its Inhabitants 
arc susceptible of scientific .Inquiry and treatment. Subse
quently lib bids “narrow scientists and bigoted sectarians, 
whoso fears or prejudices have hindered them from know
Ing, to bo modest In Judging of Iho nature or claims of mod
ern Spiritism,” reminding them to Judge not that they bo 
not Judged. - ‘ ?

’ Ifo prefers, U 'seems, to designate modern Spiritualists as' 
Spiritists, because that they bold that spirit l/i an exceed
ingly attenuated fori^ofnisit er/Spiritualism ho defines as 

‘a feal supernatural Ism, a doctrine which makes spirit to bo 
something distinct from matter. Bnt he.classes Swedenborg 
as a BpiHii}nltet~i)ot. Spiritist—though he concedes that the 
logical deduction of certain of his doctrines is ” that tho 
granite rock Is only a consolidation of spiritual entitles or 

• forces—thoughts,' ideas, feelings,” and acknowledges that
• Swedenborg boldly affirms that Love and Wisdom, the ag
gregation of affections and thoughts, ore real sub stances." 
Certainly Mr. Andrews doos not make it very clear why ho 
withholds tho name—Spiritualist^- from Andrew Jackson 
Davis and the receivers of modern Spiritualism, and yot 
yields It to Swedenborg and his followers. The fact appears 
to bo; that the. term, Spiritualism, since the advent of tho 
phenomena often designated by that name, has broadened 
In its significance, and now includes not only certain states 
of mind or tho affections, but,also t^cji^proximate causes
and material correlations. For Instance, A. J. Davis men
tion's In his Magic Staff, p. 210, that ho clairvoyanUy saw In 
tluxhlgher portion of the brain of certain by-standers ’Hames 
which,looked like the breath of diamonds,” and afterwards 
discovered that those “ flames ” were tho ‘'thoughts of tho 

.Individual.*’ Iio ^fd^ot cease to bo spiritually minded be

cause ho discovered and announced that fact, nor do other 
persons cease to bo Spiritualists, and become more Spiritists, 
because they believe It. Howovor, Mr. Andrews, In using 
these two terms, takes pains, by a note In tho margin of his 
page, to disclaim any purpose of pronouncing upon tho su
perior truth or greater excellence of one form of doctrine over 
tho other, and remarks that ho docs not assign to any per
son an exclusive position in cithcr'rank.

Ho rofcrs to tho phenomena of trance, as the Imago and 
prophesy oHho nearness of tho spirit-world to tho material 
world, and as illustrating their capacity to coexist’ In tho 

•experiences of tho same individual, neafihmsthat a trance
subject is a real medium, and says ho docs not feel Inclined 
to apologize to the conBervatiyo^portlon’of tho scientific 
world for assuming that trance and mediumship are real 
phenomena, and that It docs not become theso, who have 
satisfactory knowledge of these occurrences to refer to the 
voluntary or prejudiced Ignorance of others. '

Following an allusion which ho makes to the final Judg
ment witnessed by Swedenborg in tho spirit-world sonio- 
where nioro than a century ago, and to the expected Influx 
from that world, and to iho vast changes which have oc
curred among mankind since, and as a consequence of that 
event—he remarks: '

“Certainly the Intervening century has been, In some 
Fenac, a remarkable fulfillment of tho expectations of tho 
seer. Some twenty years ago Andrew Jackson Davis wit
nessed, inono of his interior stales, a oomowhnt similar 
transaction—a Congress ol Representative Spirits in tho 
epIrit-wurW/and a formal preparation for a more definitive 

! intervention in tho affiUrB of this outer sphere. The out
burst of modern Spiritualism, with its conversion of mil
lions and Its influence over all minds, has followed, and is 
not an ordinary event.” .

wundrous fact, ho Is nut -
• “ tho tir'd that ever bunt '
_ Into that Mh nt sen.’’

Fabro D’ Olivet, a scholar skilled in Oriental languages, puta - 
llshed in Paris, in 16LV* folio work entitled Ln Longue IL‘- 
braigue Ileftilub'f,tl Le Veritable sent d^s Mats IL breux Re- 
tabli ft lyduti par Irur Analyse Radical*. Ho analyzed 
Hebrew words Into the Ip elementary Milinds; nr <1 In those 
sounds perceived necessary Inhering significations. Toll
lustrate that Jruth, hu translated Into English tho first ten 
chapters of tho book of Genesis, not as an ordinary Hebrew 
or Christian linguist would translate them, by rendering 
them Into their corresponding equivalent words, but by 
transferring the mystic Ideas which lie perceived inhered Ip 
tho elementary sounds that cc-mpOBtd tlio Hebrew words. 
H e translation may properly bo styled a transcendental 
one; yot II l^nn Intensely literal one. As a curlnsliy, take 
his rendering (omitting certain explanations) (ifJ ho first 
thrcjLycrFes of the first chapter of Genesis: \

•-••Ml Al first In * principle.. He, the Gods, tho Being of Be
ings, created tho Bpll-samoncsB of buavens and the Bell
sameness of earth. . ' \

2. And tho earth was contingent potentiality. In a pptonA 
thillty of being; and darknesB (a hard working power) was\ 
on tho face of the deep (fathomless contingent potentiality ' 
of being), and tho breath of him, tho Gods, (i light-making 
power.) was pregnantly moving upon tho face of tho waters . 
(un'.verstil pasMvcnc^). ' • / •

3. And Ho. Um- Being of Being*, said, Thorn shall bo 
light. Ami there became light (Intellectual clcnieiilia^). 
. This, for waul of a better IIlustration, from Mr. Andrews’s 
hook, may present Bomo notion of tho nature of ALWATO 
to the general reader, and bo not without somo Interest tb’ 
a student of Unlvonology. , -—.

Spiritualists aro awaro of tho Intimate relations into 
which disembodied spirits sometimes come with dwellers on 
tho earth. The Bible and modern Spiritualistic IHoratnrc 
abound with Illustrations of this fact. Tho spiritual stu
dent of tlio Haile Outline- of Univorsology, wlU find In IJs 
pages ample evidence tending to prove that its author lias 
been Iq communion with, perhaps inspired by, some of the 
giant minds, of iho by-gono ogoB, If Mosob and Elijah 
talked with Jesus, If A. J. Davie has conversed with Solon • 
anil Swedenborg, it la not Improbable that to S. P. Andrews 
have come Ideas pant impressions from . . ”

• • “hhn who the tetractys found, ‘
Whence all onr whilom spring*, and which contains ■ 

. Perennial Nature’s fountain cause and rout.” .
Mr Andrews foaB explored .now fields uf thought, ant’ bls 

book, notwithstanding tho somewhat repelling front lt-car- 
rias In Its Abstruscneas and frequent uso of a novel tcnnP 
nology, Is a valuable addition.to Science, but will bo appre
ciated only by Initiates. •. . .

Il would not bo J mu to close this notice without adverting, 
to the thorough; exhaustive and systematic method which 
characterizes the author’s work. Ils digested index is a 
model. Ho haadono all that exact nnalyslF, convenient 
arrangement, varied learning and Immense* toil could do, to 
facilitate to the student the labor of apprehending a new and 
obscure science. Ho has also mado a free uso of tho “ me
chanics of literature,” .that kt diagrams, capital and italic 
letters, and other typographical aids to bring out and illut* 
trato tho Protean subject, But not withstand’! ng all his 
efforts It Is not improbable that'for a long time to coino bib 
work wlltbo to moet people a Scaled Book, '

Motion. Alfred E. Giles.

Criticism ok the Apostle Paul, In Defence of Woman’s 
Rights. Intemperance,. War and Biblical Theology the - 
three great Obstructions to Christianity. By M B- Craven, 
author of Criticism on tho Theological Idua of Deity, Me- 
dlatota of tho World, etc., etc. Barclay A Co., Phlladcl-. 
phla, Pa., publishers. . . ' . , \ -
Tlio abovo is tho significant tlllo to a fifty page pamphlet, 

by one of the clearest thinkers and ablest 'writers‘of the 
day. All should peruse it, ■...■/', < “—;-
Sketches from Nature, for My Juvenile Friends. ’By Mrs.

IL E.. M. Brown.' Second Edition, William White i Co., 
' Boston. . • ■ . . . ;.

This is a gem book of ovor one hundred and .flflyjagos, 
containing about thirty different articles. • Although Intend
ed for young readers, older beads cannot but bo interested 
in their perusal. It should bo in every library of tho Chil
dren's Lyceum.

Letter to James W^ McKenzie, Superintendent of tho 
George Hill Sunday School, Grafton, Mass., 1b tho tills of a 
email pamphlet, writton by Thorndike Leonard, of Grafton, 
containing many tolling‘points against some of tho abaunF 

-statements which tho believers In church theology have to 
“gape and swallow” without questioning. . Mr.' Leonard is 
now classed with that largo and still growing portion of 
community called “infidels " or froo thinkers.

The Lady’s Friend for March.—The steel plate in this 
number is charming—a, bright, sweet face, “The tambourine 
Girl." There is a handsome colored fashion plate, and a 
pleasant family group Binging ..“Tho Evening Hymn.” 
Music—“We’d Bettor Bido a Web.” Tlio illustrations of 
fashions look stylish, and thoro are patterns for fancy work 
in vailety. Tho literary matter, keeps up tho high reputa
tion of thia magazine. Published by Deacon A. Peterson; 
Philadelphia. . -

; The American Odd Fellow for March Is up to its usual 
standard of excellence. Aside from its speciality it contains 
literary matter enough to make It an interesting monthly.

We are indebted to Capt, E. IL Savage, Chief of tho Bos
ton Police, for a printed copy of his report for tho year 19’1 .

Aldine.—B, IL Smith, 23 Court street, agent for this 
elegantly illustrated and beautifully printed monthly Jour* 
nal, has furnished us with tho March number, and a superb 
.number it is, truly. ' .

Inland Fisheries,— Tho State Printers of Massachusetts 
(Wright A Potter)'have sent us tho Sixth Annual Reporter 
the CommieBioncra on Inland Fisheries, ending Jan. 1st, 18<--

The Herald of Health for March contains many vMu* 
able articles full of instruction for all classes. Every parent 
who would rear healthy and beautiful children, and preserve 
them from early decay, should have this journal.. The Scl- 
entlfic'Amorlcan says: “ It contains more sensible articles 
than any magazine that conics to our sanctum.”. ‘

Medium*’ and Speaker#* Convention nt X^ock’ 
port, W* Y. — '

A Quarterly Convention of Mediums, Speakers and others 
will be held at Lockport, N. Y.. Saturday and Bunday. “ 
loth and 17th. commencing at 10 o’clock, and holding mreu 
sessions each day. tn

Our Lockport friends extend a cordial invitation an 
attendance from abroad to share the hospitalities oi tn

The following paragraph Is interesting, 
estimate of the writings of modern Bplritu;

" Modern spiritual literature la already an immense body 
.of . writing, covering a groat variety of subjects. No more

bls

Able speakers and other sources of interest and praflt m y 
bo expected. — •

J. W. Seaver, ( 
George W. Taylon, > Cdmmittft-
A. E. Tilden, M , - -Feb. 10,1S7>.

distinctive anil remarkable assemblage ot literary produc
tions ever existed. Il is characterized on the whole by 
sumo monotony‘and even platitude of stylo and conception ; 
but within and among It are treasures and gems'htkhe 
farest value. There la an unparalleled breadth and daring 
in .ho scope of Its speculations. It is penetrating and 
critical In Its philosophy, humanitarian and prophetic in Its 
tendency, i;nd utterly novel and surprising in the method 
of its production.. The writings of Andrew Jackson Davis, 
considered merely in this latter respect, are a standing mlr-

New HampBhlrc-Qnnrterly <^ye"<l,®# °f
• IKlUaburoush and Cheshire Counts*'

The Spfrltualhta of HlllBborouah...Md. »
art requested to meet.In Quarterly Lonvent^^^
Had. In the-city 'T Manchester, ^ H., on’
and Sunday. April Sth,6th and 7th. Th<V^plr Ji1? rLivcntlon 
two CouiUks ar*'Expected tofoo present, ns ''..- under
Is for their especial ocnefil; bat wo wish it dl^lnc. J1 lQ. 
stood thatall^p'nVua/t/^ In this country arc cordiauy 
vltcd, without regard to geographical linctp,

Fer order Executive Committee, ^rrelarv-. . _Albert Stoet, decreef

4i.ru
rove.il
jUiluixmiiM.il
tlmexirrei.su
ivbat.it
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glibhims in gustun. ^i'srellaneflirs; Idn goons Jeto go^s Beto Jart ^bbertiscinmts
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, ■ 

(Ono door north of Beach street,)
' BOHTO^f.

Bit J. R. NEWTON is successful in curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening of tho Brain. Jaundice. Neural

gia, Heart pisiiuu, Nervous Debility, Dlabetb, Liver Coin- 
Ela:nt, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Failing of the Womb and all 

I nd# of Sc Mini Weakness, Weak Spines, Ulcers, fxm of-Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoid#, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. Jan, 6.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. 

*pII08E requesting examinations by letter Will pleas# en- 
JI close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage itamp, and the 

address, and etato sex and ago. Jan. b

Mrs. J. M. C tltl’ENTER (tbrnuuly Julia M. F.kndh well
Known Or her remarkable hucctss during many wars 

practice in rxauilmithui and treatment ot the sick, nun lie 
consulted at her ollkr, 1567 Washington street, Boston, 
Mass. Hour* from lo tu 4. ..

. Exam in-Uhms spoken or written through the rm dium's 
hand. #2iHl Fcdple at a distance enclose lock of hair and 
42,00 for complete diagnosis of rasa and prescription of re.nv- 
dies. Seated letters lu spirit friends answered. Tenna 42 Oil

Dec.UU. • . '

ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES 1 
“THE TRUTH 8HALL MAKE YOU FREE." 

TIIK AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY 
|)UBLTSH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract# to 
1., advance freedom of thourht. .
No. I, '•The Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Bento#;
“ 2, “Thomas Baine’# Letter to a friend on the publlca- 

' thin of the ‘Ago of Reason' “ f
” 3,”The Ministration of Departed Hplrits.” by Mr#. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
• “ 4,“Human Testimony In favor of Hplrlluallam,'*" by 

- Geo. A. Bacon; ■
“ 5, “ Catechumen,” Translation from Voltaire;

• “' ,6. “ Humanity rr Christianity,” by Henry (’. Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness,” ho 2.byAVm. Denton; 
“ 8.“ The BUilo-islt the Word of God?” by M. T. Dole; 

■ “ w, “ Hpirit Manifestation^.' by Win. Howitt;
- “ 10, ” History of David.” Extract from ” Exeter Hall ” ; 
“ H.“Modern Phenomena,” bv Win. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “UhiiMlanity—Wlmt h It?' by E. ri. Wheeler; ' 
” Ll, ” The Bible Plan, of Salvation.” by Rev. IL IhinDon;

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

TUB B»UL OF THINGS: OH. PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a plarc among the 
standard'literature of the day, and is fast gaming in popular 
favor. Even*Spirituals and all seeker# alter hidden truths 
should read It. Price. II,M; postngn^d cent#.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PART AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scb nUlla Work. 
Helling rapidly. Price. 11,50; postage 2U cents.

RADICAL RHYMES. AToUkal Work. Prico
- SI.25. postage 12 cents. .
THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gen-

cah and Urology. KO pp. Price : paper, 26 cent#, pi>#Ugc 4
cents; cloth, MJ-cents, postages cri

IS 8P1KITUAM8M TRUK a CtmtH,

Protestant Inquisition, Rev.

' Medical mid IIualncss Clairvoyant
Mar. 2. Nd. 2b Hannon street, tf-

The Prr*ccuHng Spirit of our Sunday Laws,*’ by 
Rev. W. ratlwiirt; • . ’

The Church ot Clirht a Dead Weight am! Disturber 
nt the Public pence,” by Rev. L.' L Briggs; ,

Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J L. Hatch ; '
Modirn Spiritualism Defined Theoretically mil
Practically,” by A E New ton:

The Corrupting Imlutncvul Revivals,” by Rev. T. 
starr King; -

Who Are the Sahils?” by the author of ” Exeter.
Hall”; ■ ' '

The Great Phy ide Inn only a Quack,” by William

postage 2 cents
WHAT 18 RIGHT? A Leeturo (Wivorod In 

Mimic Hall, llmton. Sunday MU-nwon, lice. Mb, Hut. ITIc.
Ill cents; I'n.tigr J cents. '

COMMON BENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and reviled. Price. 16 cents; postage 2 cents

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SI'IR- 
riVAl.lSSI Srt'EttlOK TO CIIKISTIANH Y. l-rleo to 
coni., lio.laeo .' cents. .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price Hl cents; postage J < t uts. ,

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE.* Price It? cunts.

BE THYSELF. A DiHConrHC. rPiieo-10 cents, 
postage J cents.
Fur sale wl.iib-snle and retail by WM. WHITE A f’O., at 

tho BANNER OF’LIGHT BOOKSTORE, iM Washington

MRS. HARDY,
1V0. 4 (Lmc<»r«t Square. Boston. Public bcaiwraHiinJiiv and
XT Wvdnts lay evenings. .. iJw-Fcu’bi.

CL Traiicv, llmllng anil Business Medium,

JERANCE will be at hnr otliim, 2US 
m st , Room li, Bouton, on Monday*. Wodors 
i.ltpm IO A. m. to 6 p.m.; other days, 3 to6r.it..

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant I’liyHie.ian and
Ileal hit: Medium, No. y East Canton street, Boston.

Feb. 3.-13 *v

Jan 6.—U

Vital Magneilzur, No, H2
CONSULTATION FUHE*,

Are now ready, and will W sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts ardh po m. Contributions of literary matter or money 
are .solicited from all who favor the objects of the Society. 
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts 
wH he sent postpaid on receipt of twenty live ceni»„

Price of tracts, 5u cents pcr.M, $5jw per tow, pusta-e paid. 
A discount of 2» per cent., made on all order# amouiithig to 
gldand upwards. No orders will be filled unless cash tor 
tracti Is enclosed. Make P.O.-Order# pavulde to order of 
Secretary. Send orders to "AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No 518. B/stan. Ma>#. -

WILLIAM DENTON, PKK31DKHT.
ALBERT MORTON, Skchktahv.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE .t CO., nt 

the BANNER OFLIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington 
street, Boston. Mtus. . cow

CREAM OF LILIES.

atrept, Boston, Mum. tt

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.'

SECOND EDITION
Of tho Moat Elegant Houk of tho ScaHon, 

. . entitled, . ■

POSJytS - or
>a.0'QM>$«

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 

po wnEiis.

MRS: FR/ANK GAMPBELL,Clairvoyant^Rhy-
al ci an tuid Spit It Medium. Hours Ifom’J to 12 and 2 to 5. 

^16 W ashhigtun strict, Boston. Mar. hi.
SAMUEL GROYER. Healing Medium, No.

Ti Dix nice (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G/wlH nt- 
ten-t amends II requested. . 3m’—Mar. 9.

1V|'KS. L. W. LITCH, Tranco, Teat and Heal
Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday 

and Bunday evenings at 7i o’clock. 4w#—Mar. /f
MRS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and ^reHt

Medium, 404 Tremont, currier of Dover street. Boston. 
Hours from m a. m. to 4 p. u. 13w—Arar.!». ,

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual'Mmlhun, 19Tem-
• plc place, Boston. Hours, 1U to H, and 3 to 5.

Feb. 1U-|:;w . .

M'^srK'ATT’bKTmo^^^^
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Mar. P.-Liw* • • .

Dll. F. HATCH, M.ignotic PhyMi'.lan, K Huy-
ward place, Boston. Office hours frum 8 A. M. to 4 r. h.

Feb 2L—4w* . • .

BTisnlhneons

WITH all its simplicity and purity there Is no article that 
wl-l compare with it as a Preserver of the Skin. The 

toRet Is hupern ct ulthout this delightful and harmless prepa- 
rilllim. It positively removes Birth .Murka, Wrinkles and mH 
cut num us dheaus imm the skin, producing a soft and white 
witin like texture. In all casi-s ot rhapm-d and brittle skin It 
works like magic. It Is dlllerent from anything of the Mini 
ever olTcred to the ptfbllc, and is free from all poisonous sub
stances. It has given entire satisfaction hi every inManre, 
and many uro the certificates expressing unqualified admira- 
Hen, from which are copied the following :

Green field. Mom , Amj. 23. P7<L
Dear Mauamk—In reply tuywur request t » kw»wh<nv I 

liked the Cream of Lilies, 1'would my it has taken the mu th 
from my face that had marred my Ivuka lor over live years, 
leaving my skin soft and white. . . ,

Yours with gratitude; Mita. Sabah A. Baker.
Xorihamyton. Masi. Seyt. S. ISO.

Drar Mada me—About six months ago 1 pini-linacd a box of 
your Cream of hhrs. that I find heard big hl v rec< mmendod 
for removing Small Pnx Pits, and of which I wa* mlliclrd. 
After irlng three boxes I could perceive thal tliej’iu Mere 
gradually wearing away. I sent for three more, used them as 
before, and 1 could plainly sec that they were fast dls.ipi car’ 
Ing • 1 arnt for three more, and before lining them half up 
they huducarlv clsappoared. 1 feel wry grateful, and cheer
fully recommend it to all who are nHlictcd with Small Pox 
Fits. Yours with H-speclc - W.M.Paigk.

. . . llurceDfr. Masi., Oct. 17. |fl;o.
" DKAllMAhAME— Hiving used your Cream of Jalirt, I would 
certify that II Ina taken ofl my lace a scar that was made in 
the army, and left tho skin smooth and clear like that of a 
child. I consider the Cream of LaHei Invaluable.

ARTE II DEATH, or tbo DlHombo.linionl of Mau. 
PHrrSJJ'lh |»o«t.ige 21 cenfC

THE M aS FER PASSION, ar thn Curtain rained 
on Love, Woman. (' Hirhlilp, Marriage, mid the Laws of 
Beauty and Lite Prolongation*.v Price 12.x p'i*tnge ?s ct*.

T H B W () N D E IU*nJ L S H HIY O P K A V A L E PT E, 
mid the Rt’dcriu Hn’H Storv. .Two voIuuh i* m uim. An ci- 
triiiirdinmy book. Prirv 11,50, post:w<- 16 ernts.

SEERSIUP: The MyHturinu ot t|to Maminic Hut- 
verse. A complete guide to selfd®'elupment in'clairvoy
ance. Price S I <*•. ponttgc free. » . .

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Prien $1,50, poHt-
age IH cent*.

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
3 Uki MdutlonH <£Arearns. Price 50 cents, postiu-e; rents,' *■ 

THE ASIATIt^MYSTERY. Prien 25 eoniH. ' 
LOVE. AND'ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, Price

•LV postage hi cents. .
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. The hinn an race 100,000 

years ago. The great standard work on human antiquity. 
Price IL50, postage b» cents.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prien 25contH.
For Kite whides.Un and retail by WM. WHITE «t CO , At 

the BANNER'OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 Washington 
street, Boston, .Mna*.

MRS. MARIA mYKING’S WORKS.

rui^Hinptlon.

VOMITIVE AMD

They do

itflitmti/HlI Mia, acuta

uhi, Ihadache. Ith«i»- 
-ntc<rw, , * 
Frmnfn 
Nt. VI-

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING

I lib NauMtl

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY:

’ Adder m< 
PKOI

TALENTED AUTHORESS.
Price $1,50, poHtnge 110 ccntn.
Full giH. $2,00, “ 20 “ -

CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY.
BY G. L.’ DITSON; M. !>., •

Me.mberaf the Aihtricin Orx'nlal Snwty, Xfuf FnrA- Hitter
leu! \SiXitty, Ai Limy hutitutf, de., de

DRS. WILLIS AND PALMER,

(New York OHlee ot Tin- Dreamt Age,) 
C/.J/A’roY.LVr. Ht/lbEoPATlin' AXE MAG

. . xi:ri<'- rm>i< -iAXs.t
pr- f* *vr <«f Materia

•• <>f this city.
slon, has

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.!
Dr. J.- E. Briggs’s Throat Remedy

is A • - * *

Your* respectfully, James B. Anderson.
- For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. 37 Ea*. Brooklire 
Street. Boston, Masa. Price. Ono Dollar per box. Sent by 
mall, post-paid, to any address cow—Jan. G.

IN ALL CASKS OF =

CATARRH
lllRFCTIO.VH FOK USE.-Tho mode-of n.hnlnl.- 
LTHraUuii u< Catakku K to reduce the Thran Keini-dy bus- 

•half to .two-!birds with soft water, and snuffing it up into tno 
noio. every night and morning, from tho hind, (or, what la 
much Better. u«c. Da. -Bittgoh's Inhaler (or snuffing It 
through.^ the price of whiqli Is only twenty-five cents ciieli.")

Also uslie medicine ci.kah as a Gurgle, two or throe 
times a dayyior Cold in Uit- Hcml or Throiit—It will 
be found invaluable. .Also cures tho Bites of Bugs.Mos- 
•lullocs and ah venomous Insects; allaying any Inflummu- 
tlwa atrecilmtallher the External Skin ur the Inter
nal M ucousMUc^inbrikne- ■

The Thrimt RUUkdy is WARRANTED TO CURE Quin
sy. Common Sore Throut, Diphtheria, Croup,, 
and any term of tli\vcry disagreeable and distressing disease,

O A T A. IL M. M .
Beware of Base Imitations. Get tho Original and Genuine. 

For Mio at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Wash- 
ingfon street, Boston, Mass, Sent by express. Price 50 ct#, 

? $?5 t« s^» 1% month, MK 

*• traduce the GHNUINE\rMPROVED COMMON. SENSE 
S FAMILY. SEWING MAOrUNE. This Machine will stitch, 
m horn, tell, luck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider In a 
~ ffiiwl superior manner. Price only #15. Fullv Hcmsed 

and .warranted fir live yearn. \ We will pay #luvo tor any 
“ machine that will jaw a stronger, more beaut I uL or1 mor? 
*> clastic Sghio than <Airs. Itymakes the *'Elastic Lock 
w SlitcUU’ Every second HlllciLcan Ue cut, and still the 
* cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. We kny 
? Agents tram $75 to $2W per mmitlwuid cKpeusex.or aco:n-

mission irom which tjvlco tlmUnmount can be made; Ad- 
dress.SEUu M B «t CD , Ao TH ILu/imy/mi street, lloxtun, 
d/irx.< .• M.<tnir>ili. Pa.; ChicagoAlU ; ur UI. Louis, Mo.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of tho following named persons can bo obtained ot tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM Washington street, 
Boston, for25 Ckhth bach : ^ ..

THE PRINCIPLES OF N ATUHE, aa dlHcovnrod
In the Development and Structure ol the Universe; The

• Kolar Sjstem, Laws and Methods of its Development;
• Earth, History of Its Development: Exposition of the Spir

itual Universe. Price reduced to 11.75, postage 21 cents.
REAL LIFE IN THE SH1UT-LAND. Bning

Life Experiences. Scriics. Incidents and Conditions, I Hila-
• triitive of Npirlt-Llfe, and the t'rinchihs <n tho .Spiritual 

Philosophy. Price 11.(M. postage 16 cents.
SOCIAL EVILH: Thuir Causes and Curo. Bo- 

ing a brief rkcusslon of the social 4hUih, with reference to 
methods of reform. -Price 25 cents, postugo free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY P.S.DIABO- 
' LLSM. In two lectures- Price 25 cents, pontage free. . 
nVHATlS^SPIRlTUALlSMVaudSHAIJ.SPIR- 

1TUALISTS HAVE A CREED? . In two lectures. Price 25 
’ cents, postage-free. '
GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE

OF GO1>. In two lectures. 1’r’cc 25 cents, postage free. *
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 

follow#Train It. In two lectures. - Price.25 ccnB, postage 
free. - . .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM.

WHITE .t CO., Hl tho BANNER OF L1GHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, At ass. . ; .

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.
REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE,!. W. EDMONDS, 
BUM A HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
AN DREW JACKSON DAVIS. 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, , 
J. M, PEEBLES, .
I). D. HOME,
MOSES HULL, 
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM-WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH,, 
DR. H. F. GARDNER?

P R n F. WIL U A M. D E N T O N, 
N. FRANK WHITE, 
DR. F. L. H. WILLIS.
MRS. LOVE M. WILM*. 
Dr.-Wlllln’e. BAUGH VER.
J. WM. VAN NAM EE,' 
ONI ETA, 7 Control# of
IIOBaRT, 'J.Wm.Van
GREAT HEART,) Namec. 
JOAN OF ARC. . ,
H1E TH REE BROTHERS, 

।WHITE FEATHER. ••
.ROSE, 

I.ll.x.

. SOUL HEADING,
Or Faychometrlciil Delineation of Character*

• [Vl^- ^* B- SEVERANCE .would respectfully announce 
ATA to tho public' that those who wish, arid will visit her in 
person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate descript Ion of their loading traits of character and 
Socullarltlesot disposition;,marked changes In past and future 

fo; phyrlcal disease, with proscription thcrolpr; what buM- 
□ess they aro bpatadapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 

, marriage; 'arid hints to tho inharmonlously married. Full do- 
lineation $2,W;.Brief delineation, 01.00 and two 3-dcnt stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Jan. 6. White Water, Wafworth Ro., WIs.

1). D. HOME, cabinet size, 35 cents. '
: PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, cabinet size, 50 cents.

N. FRvNK WHITE. Imperial. 50cents.
GRE.kT HEART, Indian Medical Control of J. William Van 

Namce. large size. #1.00.
1 THE SPIRIT OFFERING. 5V cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 cents: do. 8x10, 50 cents.
. PINKIE, the Indian Maiden. Su cent#-

KT" Sent by mall to any, address on receipt of price,

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE;
TIIK .

“Spirit Offering??
This picture represent# a half life-size figure of a must lovely 

child Just blooming Into girlhood. Ou her head, which,I# 
enveloped.In a white veil. I# a wreath of white roses, and In 

. her hand*she holds st cluster of lilies, /
(Lin! Photrpmph copies, 10 by 12 inches size, carefully on- 

veloped In cardboard, mulled to any address on receipt of 
GO wilts.

For Mile wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE .t CO., at 
the'BANNER Or' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. J ; . ■ • ., J..-

. NEW EDITION. \\ *
Planchetto Song, \\

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
Words by J. 0. Bahuktt, music by 8. W. FostkuA

Prfto vOcettiB. . ’ . -I \ •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLI AM 

WHITE X CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass, ' tf

Rheumatism. U
TO all who are a fillet cd with RiJEiMATifM. Sciatica, -Par,- 

idybis and Kidney Troubles, 1 can advise them frbm 
actual knowledge tn try tho MAGNETIC SL’LEHUK WAL 

TERS. of Alpena, Mich. They will surely be bene tit cd, if not 
cured, and will there find good Hotels nud all the attendant#! 
of a -uminer resort, without the danger of fever and ague. 
Send for Citcuiar tv W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician.

Mar. 0. . WILLIAM WHITE.

Photographs of N. Frank White,
The friends and admirer# of this popular Spiritualist lec

turer will be pleased to leant that we have for sale fine phuto- 
grapha of him, takou by Guniey. of New York. . ' ■ •

Prise. Carlo du Virile size, 25 cents; Imperial, 50 cents, -
For. sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO , nt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street; BoMon. Muss. '•

^S N O W ’ S P E N S.
A box of Snow's School Pens—Fine—Rant by mall apon're- 

cclpt of print. SI,WL and postage,-12 cents.
Know’# Pens have been before the public a long time, and 

have earned t’:e reputation of being always good.
For sale by. WM. WHITE .t CO., at the .BANNER OF 

LIGH T OFFICE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Alaas.
Mar. 25 —aow

Heligio-Phiidsopliical Journal.

THE above named wc< kly newspaper (same size and typo 
of the Banker ok Light) Isutlcrcd to all new subschb* 

vrs. between now mid the first of April, al $1.50 run annum. 
AddreW M. >. JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago, Hl.

Mar. 9

MAGNETIC PAPER.

DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician. 460 Randolph street.
Chicago, HL. cares nft diseases by Magnetic Paper. Send

tamp and receive trial paper free. 15w#—Dec. 9.

stirring im i.h iii

•I < .Uluru. t'VttillCillC4
l.t ill. . • .

t *. • th* r from a lock

Tin- talc can 1< 
the sea-. I tt< 
variety .•! character* mi .rd* . <>nMmit i-scllrm* tit 
ur<( And ID progn -* mitotic a tr im of ploa*uranic

P^J^I^J^ iMi.'P’ib) MUNN & CO

worthy ol 
parboil " 

Price 31.
• Fur sale uli<»h*.iio and retail bv the publishers. WM 
Will IT. A Co-.ht the HANNER Gt* LIGHT ID|<)K«TORE 
15b Washington street, P.opbm, Mk**.
’ ‘ ' FIFTH EDITION. “

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The nejv MuMc Hook Tor the 

Choir, ConKrs'ifiif ion mid
• Nodal Circle*

A B 0 OF LIFE. Price 25 cent-R, pontage 2 centfl.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

Ing to the doctrine " Whatever la, la Kight.” Price #1,00, 
postage 12 cents. 1

CHR1HT AND THE PEOPLE. 1’rice $1,25, pqfit
age 16 cents. •

SOUL AFFINITY, Price 20cents,postage2contfl.
WHATEVER IS, -IS RIGHT. Price SV,00, poat- 

ago 16 cents. ' ” =
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#. WM.

WHITE A CO..at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
J58 Washington street. Boitou. Ms#«^ . tf ,

LOIS waisMooi^

Removed to 387 Washington street, Boston.
* Nix per cent. Interest paid on DepoalU .

REMAINING In Bank from April Jst to October tat, hr 
from October 1st to April 1st. All other depositswill 

<haw interest at tlm rnto of live percent, for every full calen
dar month they remain In Bunk.. This is the only Savings' 
Blink In the State that pays Interest on deposits for every 
month they remain In Bank. The ImRitullan ha* ii guarantee 
fund of 82U5,OOO, nod a large sarnlim hi addition thereto. All 
detmMls mu e before April 1st. Bit remaining until April 1st, 
1873, wiB have a full year’s share of tho extra dividends then* 
to be declared. - , J3w—Feb. 10.

n । pin hi*, hut nlto a

By J. M. rKEHI.F* am! <1. O. HA HUETT. 
E. II. DAILEY, Musical Editor.

This work ha#.been prepared for tho press at ‘great expense 
and much mental labor. In order .to- meet tho wants cf 
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation. . .

Over one third of its poetry and Hireo quarters of Its music 
are original. Home of America s moat gifted arid popular inu 
ilclans have written expressly for It.

Tno Spiritual Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising HONGS, DUETS and QUARTKT.S, MIth PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

■Ingle copy
Full tf!U...... 11,00

10.00

When aent'by mail 84 rent# additional 
’ required uri enrh ropy* , •

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Hnrp 
Ila# lust been Issued, containing one hundred and four page#. 

Price #1,00, postage 16 cents. , 
The above bunks are lor sale wholesale and retail bv the 

publishers; WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, IM WMblngUHl street, Bollen, Mm. c«’w

ALICE VALE. A. Story for tho Times. Price
•1,25. postage 16 cent*. ’

HELEN HARLO W’S VOW. Price §1/4 post
age 20 cents.. • - . . .

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prose and poetry.
Trice #1,50, postage20 cents.K ; . ■ .
For «ele wholesale and teUll by tho publisher#, . U M. 

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington Afreet, Boston, Mast. . • • ’ . ♦

DO THE EFFECTS LAST ?
[Tho original of every certificate, with name of write,r. In all 
casus voluntarily sent to Dr. Nlortr, can be scon at his olllco.l

l)i:.TI. B. Ktoiikii—ZJrar ^ir: It Is now hear throe months 
since 1 took the fourth package of your Nutritive Com* 
poun<lt and I have not experienced the slightest symptom 
ot.a return of tlw disease of which it cured tne—a moat 
dlstrcaMutf rate oT reurorrhau#. It Is easy to say. 
” It acted like a charm/' but that would not convey t|m half 
L.would say far it 1 wigh that I could make known to every 
sufTeilng woman tn tho world what It has done for mo. I can 
heartily say that In my case It has done all that yon claim . 
for it.~Mrt. C* I. K.> bai/tmi.U. Dee. 2.L

MORNIW ^
TWENTY DISCOURSES / 

DlLtVlMD IKrOBB TH* rBIKHDH OF PBOdBBSS 111 ««W TOBI 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

. ' CONTENTS. ’
Defeats and Victohii™.

The World’s Thub Kkdbemek. . .
The End of tub Would.. > , '

The New Biuth. ■ ,
: . Tub Shortest Road to the Kingdom

of Heaven. . . ‘ .
' Tiie Reign of. Anti-Christ. 

The Spirit and,its Circumstances. 
' Eternal Value of Pure Puri'ohes. ;
.Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Male and Female." 
False and True Education. 

The Equalities and Inequalities'of IIu- 
.man Nature. .

Social Centres in the Summer-Land. ■ 
Poverty and Riches. '

The Object of Life. . . .
. Expknhiveness of Error in Religion. 

... , Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Lanouagk and Lieb in Summer-Land. 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimatbs in the Summer-Land..

1 vol.,I2mo„price#1.50; pottaw20conU. 
For #ale wholesale and retail by the pabllahervWM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANS EK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Hulton, Mass. tf

WANTED AGENTS
THIRD EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED, 

Witji Steel-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M? D.
• Thl" work Is purely scientific, and the subject# treated 
upon are handled with caro Mini great ability. ,

CONTENTS'. -
Cntl'TRR I—Mailer without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 

tor; 3—Nebulous Theory: 4 - Old Theory, of .Planetary .Mo
tion: 5—Planetary Motion#; 6-Urigln of Motion; 7-Onu*6 
and Origin of Oibltul Motion; 8-spcclal La«< of Orbital 
.Motion; 3-Eccentricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; 1U— 
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; II — Result of a Fer 
pemliculnr Axls; 12 -Old I Nil.ir (‘enter#; 11—Cruise and 
Origin of Icc-Caps aiid Glacier Periods; H-Oeran and River 
Current#; 15 -Geological Strata indicate Ri-constructlon of 
Axls; 16-Niidden RvcoiMriicthm of Axls !n«-vitnhle; 17— 
Ethnology; B-Axial Period of Rotation Variable; l*J— 
Moons, and their-Motions; 2A -M< h -<rs, U<qnct*. t ic—their 
Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21-OrniUI Umifiguratlon of 
Comets; 22-Planets me Old <*omrts; 2:t-Inihilty.

Tho book is elegantly printed and superbly bound. .
Price HJH); postage 20 cents-
For sale u holes lie. and retail- by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE .t CO . at the BANNER Op LIGHT BOOKMTORE; 
158 Washington street. Boston. Ma-s. . cow

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM
A mOOKArilY OF

James IYL Peebles^
BY J. O, BARRETT? . .

” My name Is * Pilgrim ;* my religion la Inn*; ipy .home Is the 
Universe; my soul rnorl is to educate ami elevate humanity.'*

with full dirco-

.price luohu.

EXHIBITION AND 
1A i H’S, No. 12 Warren 

t*. exm’.tt*. *rR» and buys 
ran.hr Rp.iit UA?».Tri,” 
LB. . rXug IL -

•iGiMilsig tin New (’man# 
II" Ln.-.t^ Ing* >| Me hnnical

If ISS BLANCHE- EOLEY, Mmllrd And BuhL
I’ll ttr»d,.u,rvnjm|.:;'.v*.U; a\*•«•»••.<»»•.*n *» Kih m(d

AdmiMo.it Mi «<nu.

M RS. U.S SEYMflL It, BiiaHinsH mH Tnat Mo* 
dlutn. Ini Fourth avenue, vast * ide, near 12th street. New 

York. Hours from 2 to b anJ fium 7 to ‘J r. X. Circles Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. • Feb. ;U.
TEANNli: WATERM AN DANFoRTH, MmU- 

•J cal Cl.ilrvyaiit. jftagnetf/* * .m.l enr«« disease tn the 
trail***’ ,t it«-, iHid will examine l») half. N«>. I I Clinton place.

Clnlrvovnnt BuhinoHM,

SPIRITUALISM
ARRAIGNED BY ORTHODOXY:

Beiinj n Ri’iily tn the !!•>•, Dr. Aiintin Phdps’t 
.Ihriid Attd<;k un SiiiriliiiiliHii.-

The Boston Uiuicrcg.Mbmal Publishing 'bu b-ty having cir
culated a trati against >|Hi Hualhtn, in m the pen «l the Iley 
Austin I’lirlps, D. p.^Li hin t the wants id those who would 
liken cheap, convenient answer t“ alUthc Dl>|<vtbHts rained 
hy Dr. Phelps, ue-have Issued tn pnmphh't b rin this Reply, 
which originally appeared In the Hanni*r <»f Light . As tho 
rviingclh al s< rfo an* making large u*** el Dr. I’helpi's tract to 
being the subject "f SplfttnalGm. mid to rxelte public preJu 
iliee tow a rd It, Wr liipe that all iti»l<- Oil >uh *i| thu cause wit 
keep n lew i iqih * <>t this Ifenlv mi hand, that they may Inter 
;«<•«<■ an antidote wherever flic banc lias been administered.

Price In cent#. pn»iag« free. " * •

Tho.book contHlni • ............................. ... /.
A FinerSteel Portrait o£_Mr. Peebles,--
• . . • Engraved In London. .

Price $1.50, postage 2” rents. ;
For sain wholesale and retail by the pnbHshei#. WM 

WULJ E.V C<L,al the B,INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. BoMmi. M.Is#..and by their New York 
Agents, thu AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, Hh Nassau

LOOKING BEYOND

u huh ».<lv pnbl1 shers. WM.
at th<- It WNI.lt oP I.K.ilir BOOKSTORE,

JI. AVE YOU RE AD 
TUTTI.E'H- NEW BOOK, __  

“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM”? 
. Ji *r the P.hok m pt i. e In the hands-<»f your Inqplrlng 
mtghl.ar. • . . ’ ■

Ji >r HIV. ibo'i. b»r tvvrv mir v>L »;iA- y ai w haVSpiritual-’ 
•Rm b. , .

Ji sr the B«»i*k to be n a I at v nr ihiMI' me* thig* .
hie

NT&udi inns

light.

; I l..’!tM* " hud a Imitating 

;:••.«•. In d uktio* seeking for 

I. Erb e $?.<o postage JI ctm
F..r *ith-nl.ulinUr nn.i flan l.t WM WHliEA Co. Altha 

BANM.lt f IK LIGHT BOOKS 11 HIE, I'd Washington street,

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ 1 cukatfh Light anu lunnuKhs, anti J crkatb 

GoohAtiO E\tu M.xi in iIIK LoRb.” '

BY JAMES 8. OILVER.
IKBriKED BY THOMAS PAINE.

\ SHO to SiiOO peu mon 111, By Helling1

\ GREAT FORTUNES,
AND HOW THEY WERE MADE: or, Thk SwaGLKS 
/I ano Triumphs of our Srlf Mai>k M n, by J. D. Mc- 
Caqc, Jr. By torty eminent cxatnplc.i, it teaches how to suc
ceed in life, and nt the same time bcnvflt mankind. For par
ticulars, notices of the press and extra terms, address. "

\ GEORGE MACLEAN. PukusHKu.
jlan. 20.—3m * .1 School street, Boston. •

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING I ~
CHEAPEST AUD BEST POBTABLE PKES8ES.

MIW AXI) BOYS MAKINO MONEY! ,

PK1CH of I’ressc,. „, SI2, ,16. Office,, S15, «20, 830. Bend 
for a circular to • ’ . •

■ LOWE PRESS CO.. 15 Spring Lane, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 10.—Heow* X .

THE\DEBATABLE LAND
\ BETWEEN

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.

ELECTRICITY
kPPMED by MIS IE.” J. GOODING. 81 West Brookline 
V St., Bwun. Aho medical examinations and attendance. 
Feb. 24-4 a* - '

A WE^E-KNO WW OLAIUVOYANT.

INCLOSE 31.00.1 >ck of hair and IjandwriUng, with age and 
bcx of patient,Tor clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address -RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
■Chase & Co., Nil North 5th street, 81. Louts, Mo. '”"■

Juno IL—tl • .

ATK^- tL H. PUTNAM, Clairvoyant and Mag-
,net'c Healing Physician,,assisted by L. H. Ktopo-and 

wile, Is ready to receive patients. Terms cash.' Office 
hours from nine o'clock, a. m. until five p. m. Greenfield,

13w—Jan.13.
TAtfi-„JlA-0 N taTlO -T KBATMENr. 
QBND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. T., 
iw0?1*10 a ,argerhlghlyMlujtrated Book on thl# system

ot vltalUIng treatment* "-“5- ■*• • v Jan. 6,

Authorof ” Footfall# on the Boundary ol Another World,” &c.

A I.tirge. Handsome Volume, lleantiluHy 
.Primed and Bound. JUrice S12,OO.
. VoNTKJiTB:

Prefatory Address toahe Protrntant Clergy.
Book L—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge

to Main \
Book IL—Some Characteristics of the Phenomena.—

■ Buck HL—Physical Manifestation#. -
Book IV.—Identity of Spirits.
Book V.—The'Crownlng^’roof of Immortality. ■- •

• Book VL—Spiritual Gifts of the Knut Century Appearingin 
our Times. \ •

•/Copies * ent by mall, yastage free, on receipt of prleb, 
•2,HI. by WM. WHITE .t CO.\ nt the BANNER OF LIGHT 

; BOOKSTORE, 158 Washlngton sircet. Boston, Mass.

NP. ALLEN is Huccepsfully curing disease by 
• manipulations, at 37 Turner st, Ralem.Mus« Office 
noun, from b a. m. to 1 p. m. Patients visited at their reab 

•donees II desired. -, - 8w*—Feb. 17.

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency^ considered In tho light cf 
Mtro-thcology. By REV. D. W. HULL. ‘

•• Be not moved away from tho hope of tho Goapet, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
la under heaven: whereof I, Batik am made a minuter."— 
CoLhM. _____ ' \

Pri co 25 centa. postage 2 centa. \
' For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WRITE <k CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 138 Waehtafton.. 
street, Boston, Mau. JD \ 11

Three Poems.
VOICE OF NATUHE. ' '

■ VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
. \ VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

- •',,l By Wurren Buuiner Harlow,

Thh volume is'startling In its originality cf purpose, and 
is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian [>lgo|# 
than anv work that has hitherto appeared. . . * ", 
.ThkVoick of. Natl'rk represents God in the light of Rea

son and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others hayo too .often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on tho mlns of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In his review of'thl# 
pbcm, says.:-" It will unquestionably cause tho author to bo 
classed among the ablest and moat gifted didactic pocts of tho 
ago.” • - ■ ■ . •
. Tur Voiok of a Pebm.e delineates the Individuality o? 

[Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
, Tint Voice, of Svi'Ensnrio:/ takes the creeds at thclrtford, 

and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that the 
God of Moses has been ilclealcd by Satan, from tho Garden ol 
Edon to Mount Calvary I

Printed in large, clear type.on beautiful tinted paper, bound 
in beveled boards, nearly 2ou pages.

Price B1.25; full glit 8I.MU postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale arid retail by tne publishers, WM. 

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. (.u%v

——-^-c - --^ ^ ’ -

' OP THE .

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. /

(Companion volume to the Go<Mdca.)
CONTENTS—Introduction; Career of the Chrht-Idea In 

Hrndoostan, Persia and the Wist; Jcsup of Nazareth; the 
Prophecies of tho Messiah; Conception and Genealogy;

. Birth and Youth of Jenis; Jolin the Baptist and his Rela
tions to Jesus; the Sennan on the Mount; the Miracles; tho 
Apostles* sent forth; the Death of Jesus; Burial and Resur
rection of Jesus; DcMTrUnto Heft; the Gospels; the Exton 
slon of Christianity: Resume of tho LRo and Character of 
Jesus; the Ultimate of the Christ Lien. •

Price el 25, postage 16 cents.
Fo?sale wholesale and retril by WM. WHITE. »t CO., at 

the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, U8 Washington

. BY J. O. JBARRETT.
A most beautiful bank, written In the author’s ifotul finish-, 

cd style, liilitsh'with spiritual Hlumln.ithitK and nilrctlunw. 
It contains tho testimony ut the departed ■respecting, what 
they sec and hear i»f the “better land;” the phllt'Mqihy of 
life, the moral ratio <»( worlds the brighter virus of tbe Iran- 
Mitou railed death, the true use* of hincra * on a more at
tractive a ale, arid virions of the ” Beyond.” 11 is a casket 
of sweet ImtnurlclIcH, and a-Bethlehem star In every bcrcfU 
home. ... .. '

Fibre 75 cents, postage 12 cents. .. ■ .
” F»>r sale ulioUsnle and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE .t CO . at the BANNER OF LhHiT BOOKSTORE, 
l?.h Wtuhlnubiii street. Huston, M i-- , and by their New York 
Agent*. THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. IP.I Nassau 
Btieet; also by the Author, at Glen Beulah. Wb.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OK.

Tho World's Agitator and 
lloconcilor. '

A TKEATIHE ON THE PII TH1CA I- COX
, FOICM VPON OF Til E EARTH»

Presented through tho Organism of
‘ M.L.SIIEHMAX^M.D.,

x ■ ----- And writb n by
- PROF. WILLIAM. F. LYON.

Price S.’.oo, postage 21 rri Is. ’ *
For sale wholesale nnd retail hr WM WHITE A CO . st the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. Bl Washington street. 
Boston. .Mass

This.biiok treats In an able manner n( Physical and Moral 
Evil#, and the Krllrhnis Aspect, of .Gnud and Evil—sub
jects uf gre.it Inter* #1 to the ^lodc human family. Thu reader 
cannot well help Mbiwlng th*- author to the end of his book 
tor hl# tUuMriiumn arc apt mid hirclblu. .

Price |l,V); pintag*; JU dents. '
For k.ih' wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE a CO.. Ill the HANNER Or LIGHT HUUK>f>qRE, 
153 WnAhitiebm street. Boston, Mum, row .

TTiu. illustrated Practical 

MESMERIST, 
crh\tr/w:AW>sf’n:xTi/7c.-- . 
. HY WILLIAM DAVEY.

Here the student will tin I hh guide, the Mel man his hnpr,: 
the limit It- niaii hh sanative pimr. the nlaMclun an hnx*»r- 
tant aid the phihintL£»|4't a i.ru tb hl tor labor, mid tin* man 
of H-Ivtiei'niAh'riairto n ar the ini.st Miblime structure Iha

For sah» nM.I*-ilv and ntall by WM. WHITE .t CO.,al 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LW Washington 
stri ct. Hoi4<>H. M;l-s. *

i/fj-’j ”oh’ ; -
PROF. WI LI J AM'DENTON,

/;} j. ii. ra w elj.. .
TRI* Mngraphic;il sketch of one of the ah|(/t lecturers la 

the fie.*! <»l rehum. I" imhihhf <1 In ti neat p impht-L comprising 
.thhlv six page*. I Ih-m- w 1b. u.-uld know mop-ul thia urudlto 
scholar. hiiM.thlnkvr mid radical rcturtmr. should peruse Jia 
content*. „ . ,

Price Ichiis, p0‘Ugr 2r<nt*. * . . .
F.»r x rb* wluunalr mvl'retml hvWMs WHITE .V CO., nt 

the BANNER GF UGH) BoUfisl ORE, I Na Washington

Birect, Bunton, Maas. eow

THE NIGHT-SIDE. OK NATURE;
. OB, .

’ OHO3T8 ANDQHO8T-8£ER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 9145; pestage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM 

WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKRTOBE
IM Washington street, Boston, Mau. u

t«A«R$»
BY THEODORE PARKEH

A collection of forty of the m-at hcaulifn. yniyer* hy this 
nobleman.delivered In Mii*lc Hall and the Melodeon, Boa- 
tdn, from DM) to lhV.». Ineludmg the Inst ono delivered by him 
In public. -

20) pp , tinted paper. Price 31J5. po*taga 1.’ rents.
For Mile whi.btenb- mit retvl hvWM WHITE it UO..at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK^loRE, IV* WaKhlngtou 
street, Boston, Ma*a< a___

” THE EAREY ~

Social Life of Maxi.
Man in Geology; or, Tho Antiquity, Art and

• • Social Lifo of Pre-Historic MU'n.'* ^^ .’
WY DYEIt ». WM*

Price 25 ccnTH. ncMagc 2 cent*.
For sale whole*ilc and retail by the publUher*. WM. 

WHITER CO .at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. --t . < -

HM1 ir.mtl
"I humility, ohancr upon *»»ri; 
t- rancc t* mmci und healthy.—

>■1 m nti-n. . %jnl«T- 
I hey are all hntheiL

BRANCHES... OF PALM.
BY MRS. J. K ADAMS. -

Price; cl«»tb. 1'hnti. $!..’’•; chdh. full gilt. #1.75; postage 16 
Cent*.

F .>-mb* Whidedlc an.! retail hv WM. WIDTH .t <’H . nt 
th<« BANNER OF LIGHT BU‘iK>r”RE. 15* Washington

APOCBYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now sx> 

tanl, attributed, in the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included in the 
New Testament by Its compilers. Trice #1.25; postage 16o.

For salo wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CU., at tho BANNER Of LIGHT BOUKSTORM, 
15ft WaahlniftonstreaVBrwton-J^M^^-^J-^^

GOD, OR NO GOD: or, An Intluito God atk
Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT. Price 10 ccntx.

P FoAalo wholesale end retail bv WM. WHITE & _C0.t at 
the BANNER OF UOHT%BQ0KBT0RE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Maia. v
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: Spiritual Frllnrship-Wh'il Ihr Rattle t'rrrk (Mi<h 
j Spiritvn’ists llrltcvr — MirrS'aiirnti^ Matters.

Tlm true Spiritualist him fellowship with every
one who, in the leant degree, protests against su-

DEHEKTEKS

in'ereets and welfare of tlm ■

U

New York matters. ■

arena for neliodiing politieianH. '

t.

CHEAP MONEY.:

$

X
heir eanse.H and origin. All should make them

g
A WICKED 'PRACTICE:

’ ? TEMPERANCE

?

I*

looking 
country.

(That assuroil neat for good men after death,) 
la but a transient cloud, displayed so fair 
To cherish virtuous hope, but al our need 
Eludes tlic sense, and tools our honest faltli, 
Vanishing In a lie."

.Veto York, March 3d, 1372.

°Tho reader must bear In nd.ud that this book cannot Iio 
lied at the < IIS's In Ilouon. but al Mr, Chase’s store. In fit. 
I.unis.' Mistakes are (then nuula In this particular, hcnco wo 
allude O'Il thus pointedly.—Kr>. II. or L

Tho Emperor Francis Joseph has issued an im
perial decree declining to recognize old Catholic 
bishops or opponents of the dogma of infallibility 
as a part of the Roman. Catholic ecclesiastical 
hierarchy of Austria. .

.’.nt .the In-art. nnd may have been drawn out of 
.r. by the passions or social relation's, which had

ciety equal ill every respect to limn, and 
when marriage will be sacred, mutual and volun
tary on both shies without deception. .

selves acquainted with tho phlloHophyofspirit- 
TTfo as well as its phenomena, aud feed the head 
as well as lieartwlth feed appropriate tongrowth 
Hid iwtmnhence in the good caiiHO. ; -

can party and the support --:' the present admin- 
1,-1 rat ion ; and by othei s as if one,.or both, depend
ed on their defeat. There are intelligent people in | 
this country who would bo glad to see men, when '

■8

sonal and party demagogues, and above all polit- 
ieal parties and intrigues,.and look only after our 
country and its interests, its honor and its wi l - . 
fare; but.lt seems, unfortunately, to bo the case

■ that most men get to the Semite by personal ■

I

1 ST. LOUIS THAWING OUT. . |

" MUDj>Y POLITICS..,.. J

: the demand of tbo people for cheaper .capital to 
‘ tcorl: with, not to speculate on, muBt soon be mot 

by some policy. If the credit of tho nation is to

GOOD NEWS FOR EXPRESS COMPA
- x ; - NIE?. ■

• AN EXTORTION OF

And its Application to the Treatment of 
' Mental and Physical Disease.

AN IMPORTANT NEW BOOK
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

ENTITLED,

©N . .
Diseases of tljer Brain and Nerves, 

DEVELOPING THE ORIGIN AND PHILOSOPHY OP "

Mania, Insanity and Crime, 
With full Directions and Prescriptions for thoir

TREATMENT AND CUBE. .
This large, handsome volume treats the question of .

FROM A .

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint, 
The book contains 460 pages,. Is beautifully Panted and 

bound, uniform with tho “Ilarmonla,” ‘’HarbingerofHealtn» 
Ac.; with an ‘

Illustrative of
"MOTHER NATURE CASTING (DIEVILS OUT OF HEB 

CHILDREN."
Price, Cloth Edition, 91,50, postage 20 cenU; paper edition, 

(frontispiece omitted,) 91,00. postaac 10 cents. ■ „
Address tho publishers WM Willi h * CO., at,j^®. p0,_ 

NEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 WMhinKton street. I<os 
ton, Mass.: or their Now York Agents, THE AMFRII A" 
NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street. New Yurt. _
WHERE ARE MY HORNS? A Question for 

the Wise and Foolish. ByAD iM HAMILTON.
35 pp. Woo 20 cents, postage 2 cents ^
For wale wholesale and retail by 55 M. WHITE « uw., avw’ BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 WashingtonitrtO* 

Boston, Mass. . •

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc
REPORTED roil THE BANNER Or LIGHT.

those « e have.

E WEST.

•ryrijM'.itmg t1
:• r.i; l.alf i-onvinred of the truth of our pldlos- 

,r has only engaged in it lr.un the feelings- 
ions, he or she,can be easily matin to de- 
by a counter irritant, I -never zealous Im 

':>r she may ha.ve been in the catise. Most of tlm 
h-serter- from our- ranks have I.. .. from this

"class —isTsotis who bad. no intellectual apprecia. 
'lion of its truth or importAtiee, ami could give it 
ip as they would give up any project In which 
;b<>;i had been engaged, under an excitement of 

■•Asi feelings. A v.irmty of passional attractions 
hare served to h ad |uaqde into Spiritualism, and 
out of il also; ami 'the same-i.-\.. trim of tlm 
rbtin lies. Keliglous revivals ami social revivals 
have brought them in, and a relapse has taken 
Kmm i'tit. . . • ,

Wf do not o'ten read tlm political speeches —
not even those made. In the United Slates S''>'a'<>, p,,^,,,..^,,,. aml tlliH'llllitv of tlm spirit, now 
-because they are latterly almost entire y devol- I Rra,ll|a|ly ,Uwlllllg llp,Jn pi^ls, will, in a few ' 
rd to persona: or. party abuse. h »; years, prog^ into such sterling activity that
pity to see men with such talents and i niitlon as th() H„.|,a||„(l spiriIllal feip.a-nhip of the sectarian 
Senators Conkling, Morton and Schurz prostitnt- ....................world shall fade into insignificance before its di

vine light. ‘
These are troublous times. It takes brains to 

comprehend tho situation. -Superb :ial observers 
stand aghast at tlm destruction of old idols— 
Images that have been revered for ages. G.mt.y
eh-rgyiiieii, disturbed in lln-ir Hip Yau Winkle 
sleep, declare that tho morality of soi-ioty is un
dermined, j nst because their put plan of salvation 
is rejected by modern thinkers. But tlm world 
still j >gs on ; and those who are truly awake seo 
that all this discord but leads the way to S 
grander unity in ....... . time. *

How thankful wo should be for that system of 
thought which inducts us into the holy of holies, 
and reveals to us tho splendors of progress!

' Spiritualism does this verv thing. It takes ono 
bribes, party obligations and political intrigues- ( „, lb|1 Bpb|ir|) ()f caUHatil)n. W„ Heo tl„. processes 
and of course wo cannot expect such >o<'»-el“' illv„lv,.,i hl tbo kw of evolution as applied to' 
vated by such means and under such obligations as 
they are—to 1-mk less after the personaland party 
interests than those of till- country at large. If all 
the intelligent citizens of our country would dis
countenance this kind of legislation, ami use their 
influence to prevent such kiml of gambling opera

: tlons as are carried on in legislatures to el-ct 
i Senators, we might have a political reform ami 

more dignity in the Senate; but ns it now is, it
; seems to us fast sinking into a putty political

si> been i-nliali-il in the cause; bm these are few, , 
wmparid to tlmse who ennm in only with the.: 
rart', and went out by I he same door, bei'anse 

h<> bend was not'brought into the cause. No -. 
errliu with .ordinary intellect ever deserts our 
.Mise, if he or she has 1.. .. wholly converted, or 
.as b-.’.h head :u.d heart in the work. One who 
mows the truth, ami feels it, cannot leave it, nor 
h'sert the ranks of those who defend it. We : 
■v.ve not been ini-fialien in onr ■ judgment upon 
'.hose wjio would not desert us; but somis.are yet

A t)mrijugb,tf|df.iU)AlWs.is/:»u^ lias tlm'r'a- ': 
liotiaFftlillo'-lip'li.wIn - t he bead amW.hb'flr)ul, stir-v 
ring tru’li i,n tlm heart- one who reasons with Ils., 
philosophy, ami sympathizes with tho partakers' 
tj the blessed messages of love and devoffon flial . 
.-owe so fri qm-ntly and so sweetly't" the-uller- 
mg and mH < ted, -,lifting them as the gentle 
ihowers do the plants in the parched earth, if 

‘.ho heart is lolly enlisted in thls. and ttm Imad 
• lear in the rational philosophy of spiritual life, 
’..here is mi gateway, for desertion. To such, tlm 
tau«e’ is paramount to all uihers; and wo could -
sc- .Ichii ft. even if wo willed or wished to do 

.n-r.. Converted all over, nil through, both the head 
And heart are in the work. We I’oiihl name nt 
least aThousand such, known more or less to tlio 
public, but refrain from naming even onei to 
avoid tiny dinth-retrohs; and we rould also name 
joruo few who, If not suitably sustained, as they 
fee) that they deserve, would desert us on a 
loader rail to other fields of labor, and some who 
might leave, as others have, out of sheer , spite 
and Ill-will. Occasionally,ono.fnlls back.Ato tho 
flesh-pots of HTtiirlanism; lint such were only 
heart ebnverts-to us, as to the church which ro- 

■ qulred no other conversion, having no use for the 
bend-ami-Its reasoning powers in Christianity. 
A fbw have gone off with a Christ attraction, like 
Bro. T. I.. Harris, who had.a special calling to bo 
1“ special messenger of tlm Lord "—/■ is- Lord,no} 
Mirs. Wo bid such gqjnl-tby and God-speed. We 
have jm use for them in a ritlonal Spiritualism 

Which lias Ils God incarnate now in the whole
race of man. Those Spiritualists who never get 
bey'o’ml the phenomena, and care nothing for its 
literature or lectures, are in tint heart-sphere, and 
liable to desert after havhig/scores-of-tlw best

We have had a severe winter, and river choked 
, up with ice an unusually long time, but it is at ; 

last thawing out, and tlm streets are almost un-■ 
crossablo fur tho-accumulations of tlm. winter.' 
<>ur streets are" rarely cleaned oven in summer, I 
and never In winter, consequently St. Louis has: 
llm name of being tlm dirtiest of the largo cities i 
of onr nation, a name which it richly deserves. 
As .an evidence of this, a man was drowned fn - 
the mud of Ilie stfm-trt-a.fey. <^ ago, and tlmi 

..inquest held over ills body found by testimony! 
•' tliat.ho was iiol drunk but weak from sickness,' 

and while walking alone felXjnto a mini hole in i 
‘Up;; st reel, ami up ono seeing Jilm, and being un-i 

able to get out, lie perished there. Some yearsago ; 
wo heard of a child drowning in the mini ami 
water of a street in Fondthl L ie, Wis., in attempt-1 
ing to er-'is, but tho above Is the lirsl Instance wo 
overheard of a man jmrishing in the mud of a 
city street; but there la plenty of mud t J drown a 
regiment in our streets. ■ —-

flf any one doubts St Louis being tlio "futuro 
. great city " of this country, however slowly it. 

grows, Im or slm e in have it proved by Mending 
: us twonty-tivocontH for a book.of 211 pagoH, • well 

tilled with statistical and ollmr information about 
the city, the State and tlm West generally, tliore- 

i Eo'.ircos of which aro as yet mainly untouched by 
I human hands. Those who want information about 
। tlm-West Will find this work of L. U. Reavis is 

. the best and by far tlm most comprehensive 
! work in print, and if dependent on sales for its 
: cost would sell at least for ono dollar. Address 
i Warren Chase, No. ill I North .V.h street. __

theological change. Herein lies tlm secret of tho 
contentment, of tho Spiritualist. Though tumultu
ous jangling reigns without, Im is undisturbed. 
Ho gets this idea of unity; liis spirit senses the 
strains of a divine melody; Im is conscious that 

. his sympathies are enlarging tlm circumference 
of their activities; Im realized that, by some mys- 

' tic itilbmnco, bls whole inner lining is undergoing 
tho sublime changes of a spiritual transligura-

i tion, and Im becomes supremely happy.
I But what Is tlm peculiar feature of this coming
i unity? I' Is this’: it spirpiri'. fellowship on the basis 

at principle.
■ The s-cts have made tlm dogma stand as tlm 
■ basis of fellowship. That is contrary to tho mod
; ern idea. ■
,’ Spiritualists doBorve the commendation of tlm 
.world for the course time an-pursuing. While 
■ Kiev possess a dogma that is dear to them, a 
I dogma that, is susceptible of scientific demonstrn 
: tlon.yet,- in thoir efforts for organization, they 
so ir above tho methods of tlm past, and abso-

1 lu’ely mako thoir cardinal idea, tlm special olo- 
. nmnt of their syntiim, a matter of secondary con
; sideration. Tho main question with tho Spirit- 
i ualist is not, Do you believe in spirit commun
I ion? but; on the other hand, Do you believe in 
! progress?—aro you willing l > investigate? .
; This, render, is tho basis "f principle; this is tlm 
i ground of our fellowship, 'bit not a glorious one?
: H.» yon not find Inspiration in it? Within its
I folds all can come. ■ '
I ' WHAT THEY THINK ABOUT IT.’ '

Battin Creek, Mich., is a centre of rationalism.. 
J. M. Peebles preached the progressive gospel 
hero for many years. This was tlm home of E. 0. 
Dunn, who, under tlm kind guidance of Bro. 
Peebles, has become such an eloquent speaker

' and effective laborer for humanity. Not long ago . 
tlm First Spiritualist Society adopted tlio foil aw
ing statements:

" As members of tbo First. Society of Spirltual- 
istti of Battle Creak, wo declare, as our object in 
organization, a desire to aid each ■ o’.hor in out
growing tlm errors ami advancing in: the moral 
excellences of life, indufcing ub Io haviHi watch
ful care over each other, and to labor for advance- 
motnUn truth, harmpny and moral purity, thus to 
•ItecoiimMlttbd for happy and useful lives here, and 
bo prepared for more perfect happiness in the 
coming future. We.accept, as embracing in part

1 our deci iration of principles: ,
I " 1st—God as an Infinite Father.
। 11 2 1—Man as a great brotherhood, not divided

by death, hut occupying two conditions of being, 
in omb'«lothml-w-iih.o0rporoal,-ln--th^ other with 
spiritual bodies. ‘ •

“3d—The communion between the two parts of 
j this groat family of man. . '

■ “I;h—The unlimited possibilities.of tlm human 
soul as developed by culture and education. '

“5th—In tho natulal purity and nobleness of

InK’ It is true;. w0)lo. not. Wo yield the credit of 
Much Hiiperfine perception .to UnitarianUm.• • « o • • • I «

" M-an while it is absolutely necessary to re- 
cognizi ilia fact tint Ciirlsiianity is necessarily ; 
' Orthodox,' aud loses all right to call itself Chris- I 
tian in thr is irt proportion that it surrenders ' Or- I 
tlmloxy.’ Tlm great, body of the Christian 
Chnri'li clings to its old formula- with desporato 
tenacity; and sooner than yield them, il will des- 
peratelv light Tlm nebulous border or ragged 
fringe of tIm Christian Church which calls itself 
‘ Liberal Christianity,’ because it has nearly 
abandoned (Jrtlm loxy, has no claim Io Im consid
ered at all in this connection, on account of its 
niimnrlcal—and doctrinal insignificance. It lias 
no Cut uro."

E ist Saginaw, Mich.: Ad vices from this thriv
ing riqv inform.ua that N” Frank White is giving 
exedl 'tit leetoresto tlm Spiritualist Society, which 
is a very pleasant, though not at all uncommon' 
fact to record. Frank is doing that same thing 
most of the time. In May Im edifies the 1‘ort Hu
ron liberalists and Spiritualists. ■ .

Chicago: Susie M. Johnson is addressing the 
Spiritualists of this famous city. Her discourses 
tiro much admired by tlm people. The latest Chi
cago sensations have been tbo visit of tlm Japan
ese Embassy, and tlm defeat of the Chicago gam
bling fraternity by-a delegation of the“swall- 
mob" of St. Louis. This last is bard to bear. Chi
cagoans never will forget it. Robert Collyer will 
undoubtedly preach in rd Hiou to the matter. 
Each grade of society has its resourceB in time of 
trouble. Collyer is comforted, as he peruses the 
choice books sent him by sympathizing friends; 
tlm merchants grow happy as “orders” come roll
ing in,,and so on through the list. But alas! tho 
poor gambler! Jie seeks comfort in playing a lit
tle game of “ stand off" at some favorite bar, for 
frequent dose of Invigorating punch, or delightful 
draughts of that delectable beverage, tjm artistic 
Bourbon-sour. [Co'pyrlglit secured by law.]

Cephas.

. II. II. Bay, of New York, boiuIh ub a circular on 
tlio subject of money, and urging political action. 
to Been re the issue of a largo'amount of long 
bonds bearing low nite of interest, between three 
and four per cent., and the redemption of all onr 
national bonds with them, and thus cutting oil' 
tho 'usurious interest and the immense speeula-

. tions of thqso who bank on tho nation's debts, 
'.osts, because tlm head has not the philosophy of j Perhaps this is the most direct way to provide 
their causes and origin. All should make them- ; cimap money, liut vrhether it is or not wo are sure

Amid the evils of our social system ill ono that 
has seldom been attacked, and yet has a wide 
range of Injurious effects. Young men aro often 
afflicted with diseases which iitilit them for en
joying social-life, and especially unfit them for 
husbands that can make’a wife happy. Such 
dlneases aro not few nor are such cases rare, and 
In nine cases out of ten such persons are recom- 
wriridod to marry as tho best remedy, and to 
marry tiro ptiresfand healthiest girl they can 
get, and take her of course as a medicine. Tbo 
girls who tiro trained only for marriage aro nu
merous, and society is so constituted that they, can 
scarcely get food'nnd clothes tp bo decent by In
dustry, and hence they aro ever ready to bo dupod 
and kept igporant by our shallow system of edit- 
catioti/which is, in the main, only to tit'them for 

'"'Ufiulii'keeplng, or for parlor ornaments if rich.
The hundreds pf poor ignorant victims annually 
sacrificed in lids way, (as medicine) for tho mon 
who are not lit for hilsbands, shows tho need -of 
a better education for females, and-of-such change " 
that girls shall not bo driven-to such resort for 
subsistence. The' physician cannot bo blamed, as 
his patient Is bis client, and ho must do the boat 
ho can for him regardless of tho sufferings of 
others, but wo never find ono of these physicians 
recommending his own daughter or nieco for tlio 
subject He would as soon seo her body go to 
tlie grave; but there are .plenty of others to bo

bo used for bankers, stock-jobbers and gold-rings' 
exclusively, it is time wo had a change and tho 
great ntass of tho laborers had some share in the 
benefits of onr government and its credit. If ton 
mon can open a bank and make money with the 
bonds of'tlio government, wo do not see why 
ton working-men cannot open a shop and make 
shoes or hats profitably on tho same kind of capi
tal, and if there is a spoclal law for. banking'wo 
would have it a general law to allow of manu
facturing and farming on the credit of the nation 
as a capital. Lot ub have a national currency on 
which wo pay no interest, anti low rates for all.

human nature. ....  •
“ (ith—Tlio capacity of progress here, and here

after. ’ .
"7th—In tho law of.compensation or theprincl- 

plo of justice, by which’all are made happy or tin- 
happy according to deeds done or characters form
ed. - 1

“ Hth—That ignorance and vice necessarily cause 
unhappiness and misery, while knowledge and 
virtue bring harmony and happiness to tho soul.

“ Wo declare our determination to strive to live 
in harmony with these principles, with tho avow
ed purpose of keeping open on all sides for the 
discovery and acceptance of new truths, and to so 
adjust our organization to the growing needs of 
tho Foul ns to keep fully up to the spirit of tho 
age, and so become an ever-increasing power in 
tbo world.” ' .

[From Qur Special Correspondent.] 
■ tam.maA and the cnriicn.

Dear Banner—TIib overthrow of Tammany 
roveuluil to the aHtonisImil Razo of our people a 
mas, of corruption fearful to contemplate, a’vile 
Hj'BtBin of bribery ami expenditure tliat if it had 
continued longer, would have involved our great 
city in bankruptcy and irretrievable ruin. “Tlio 
Lords of tho Ring ” made themHolvoH Htrong by 
involving nil they coultl, especially tho several 
religious denominations, ns partners in tlieir 
crime; alm some members of the opposite party, 
Republicans, were sought out, and interested in 
their iufornnl scheme of 'plunder, all for a price- 
Tlio churches had some shrewdness in managing 
tlieir affairs, which they did very adroitly, for the 
reason tliat they had a minority who objected and 
protested against the entire proceedings. For in- 
Htnnce, a majority of the church would plan a 
campaign against tho City Treasury, and it now 
appears that in nearly nil of the Protest iiit 
churches implicated, a small minority protested, 
but to no avail. Thon the dark, damp and dismal 
collars of tlieir "places of worship," full of poison
ous vapors, only fit for the habitation of vermin 
tliat can fiubaist upon foul air, would be fitted np 
with what they called " school-rooma,” badly light
ed and not properly ventilated. Into these pest 
holes the cbildren'of the poor would bo gathered in 
tlio "sacred name of tlio Lord,” and instructed after 
■the manner pf the church, for which the city cor
poration, was charged ;enormously for rent pf 
room, pay of teachers, fuel, etc,, etc. Then ngain', 
some real estate bolongingdp._tho city would bo 
envied, some eligible lots wprthp.thousanjlB of 
dollars,mid to get thorn it'^efcante.ajByjjhatte?. 
for the chnrcli-members ttrI^pet and organize it 
“benevolent society fortlg^inefit of the church,”’ 
ostensibly for the needy And'destitute, and the 
city authorities memorallzed to donate the land, 
which was generally done, providing tlie parties 
makiiig^tho request had or represented sufficient 
Influence';' In this and other ways, tho tax-payers 
Jiavo been robbed oL'npafly. two millions of 
dollars, and we know not how much real estate, 
during the last tlireo years, and as stated in my 
last, the Catholics getting tbp lion’s share. This 
entire proceeding on the part of the different reli
gious donomiiiatlonB..isdn direct violation of tlio 
Constitution of the United States, nnd of the State 
of New York, and in violation of all law, civil and 
moral. That colossal church corporation, esti
mated to have property valued at fifty millions, 
known as Trinity, appears in the list as among 
tlioHe " asking alms of the city,” also tho Unitari- 
mb, in a small way, but nevertheless as guilty. 
Mr. Dexter Hawkins, a lawyer of this city, mem
ber and one of the trustees of the church of the 
Messiah—formerly Mr. Hepworth's—has taken a

without further controversy. Let our religion be 
one of affirmation instead of negation of nro- 
gfesBion instead of limitation, and of a larger 
growth instead of crystallization into a dead in- 
srltntlon; and, ajiove all, of entire freedom from 
"overruling majoritiesr-and of protesting mi
norities as well.

"The many formi of thought, - —’
Hi-llglon>, faiths. Ix-lh-fs,

Are but tin- grains of sand 
llrokeu Iron: truth's great rock.” -

. , From Eirperia.
"THE INI’EItNO" ‘

Beading baiitd’sgreat poem,and. in spirit, wan
dwing with him through Hell, Purgatory and 
Paradiso, and conversing with those whom he 
moi, and whose sayings, joys and sorrows lie baa 
so faithfully reported, we are forced to tho con
clusion that lie did not get far away from earth 
to find tho Hell and Purgatory ho so graphically 
describes, and that hero, if wo get in sympathy 
with those wlio suffer in spirit, tlm inmates of our 
prison-houses, asylums, marts of trade; court
rooms, and, in fact, with every phase of human 
life, we shall find exact counterparts to all the 
artist has painted. Ay, and even liore, among 
men aud women, all the delights and wisdom of 
Puradi.se. Tho pojt.in making his senses conscious 
of what ho had seen and heard in spirit, often im- ■ 
agined that lie hail been far away from earth, to 
another sphere, instead of among the children of ' 
mon hero on the earth. As one of our well and 
popularly known writers, a learned judge, who, - 
in'spirit, camo in " rapport ” or sympathy with a 
woman at the wash-tub, it may have been in his - 
own kitchen, on awakening to consciousness, con
founded and confused his senses to such an ox
tont as to believe tliat, in tho spirit-world, they 
hail dirty linen and all tho appliances of a laun
dry, excepting tho modern improvements for 
washing. Tlio senses often mako such mistakes, 
in attempting to understand tho great over-soul, 
and comprehend it too literally. The poet Dantd ■ 
talked with tlioie who wore then in posfleBBion of 
earthly bodies, and some who had laid them 
aside, and with some who were conscious of hav
ing inhabited more than one mortal temple, and 
expected to possess, sooner or 1 iter, others before 
completing their earth-life. Ono spirit confront
ed him with tho words:

" thenar I was, .
And am Justinian ; demined by.tho will '
til that prime love, whone lufluenee I feel;..........

I -From vain excess to clear the encumbered laws"— 

wlio in tlio first had enough of. war, and in the 
second was content that his Lieutenant Belisari
us should command the army, gain conquests 
and the glory of victory, while ho had a more sub
lime mission, a'greater work to perform in the 
simplification and codification of the laws of his 
realm, proving of more endurance and service to. ' 
mankind than anything the mere conflict of arms 
could bring. .

It is easy to imagine Cirtar, dissatisfied with 
bls earth-life, untimely cut off by " Brutus and the 
rest,” as lie bad taken the sword and perished by, 
it, and of liis having an earnest and intense do-' 
sire to return again to earth to complete ids work, 
consummate Ills dream of .an empire of law in
stead of mere force, anti ma]ce amends for what ‘ 
he bad dona and what ho had failed to do, and . 
benefit himself by servinr liis kind—a desire that 
Nature has certainly provided a way to gratify. 
Our own army, during the war, furnished exam-. 
pies of officers high in rank, as Indiffeient to the 
glire, glitter and mere glory of military service,;' 
as a full-grown.mon is of the trinkets of his in
fancy, evidently satiated if not nauseated at some . '
time with tfttch things, while others did not seem ' . 
to care for.anythlng else. The former were con
tent to do their duty, indifferent to praise or 
blame, while the . latter were uneasy if their 
names and deeds did not constantly fill the pub- 
linear. One was as natural a sefitlment as Jha 
other, only one had outgrown, as Cmiar had, such 
things, while the others had not. Suph contrasts 
are presented in every condition of human life, . 
and furnished the ancients with the evidence pf . . 
their.belief in preexistonce dr re-incarnation, nei- .

- tlier of which words fully express the idea. The. - - 
ultimate of every soul is completeness, only gain-

( ed by aqtnal personal experience, and not .by • 
' proxy; and if Civsar bad got all that war could ' 

give, he needed that which could only be obtain
ed in another and different, condition of human . 
life and human activity, and must return to earth " A 
in another, pliysical organization to'get it. Thia 
do tfiniT'iH rejected by the materialist, who as

' suuics and maintains that the soul is the out
growth of matter—the creation of tinman flesh— ' ■ 
and this single life its ultimate; while, on the ■ 
contrary, the soul is absolute, and eternal—with- 
out beginning and without end. Matter is simply 
its meansJif outward expression, and each earth
life only a series of one of tho.steps in its unfold- ' 
ing into perfection, the ultimate of every human 
soul. If it is less, it is nothing.

" And Hie dlvlno stability of heaven,

found. Ju most of these cases where mon take a 
■wife for medicine to cure a disease, the wife soon 
finds It out and regrets’ thn bargain, and If sho 
does not leave him and seek divorce, loads a mls- 
eraldo life, and perhaps gives painful birth to 
children that are diseased and unfit to Hvo ovon 
if they escape an early doatli. Tlm oxtont of tho 
■wretchedness arising from this evil is very groat, 
.aud runs into nearly every avenue of our social 
system. Our attention is called to it at thin time 
by a letter from one of those suffering young mon 
who cannot marry tho woman he loves and Is ad- 
visod to marry or do what ho considers worse, 
and ho asks to know if ho oliall marry, and if 
ever tho time comes that bo can marry tbo orioYio" 
loves, got a divorce and marry? The very nature 
of tbo question shows tbo wrong estimation placed 
on females, but it is the common ono that they 
are only for man's convenience. The theological 
history is, that woman was made of a man's rib, 
and for a "help-moot to him,” so ofcourse sbo may 
be made into a medicine to euro his diseases at fho 
expense of her life. To ub this seems tho most 
saoreligious use of marriage and of woman, and 
not much less reprehensible thab burning wives 
on the funeral pile of their husbands. We hope 
the day is near when females will constitute a

By.especl.al invitation we: enjoyed a pleasant 
and ■ profitable .meeting with tbo friends of tem-“ 
porarico, who crowded Avenue Hall on the even
ing of Feb. Slltli,, at the crownitfg of tho king and 
queen and itiBtaliing of officers of tho Mt. Vernon 
Chapter of the Tompleof Hondr, by the officers of 
the State Organization, and had an opportunity 
to say some words of encouragement and hope 
for the faithful workers in this noble and Impor
tant cause. Tlie ceremonies and speeches, with 
tho mnslc of the evening, were of the "choicest 
quality, and the large meeting composed of some 
of tho most earnest and faithful workers in tho 
cause. '

If there is a city in our country whore the work 
is needed, It is St. Louis, where, well dressed 
young men can bo fonnd drunk in the streetH at 
any hour of tho day or night, and many of them 
belonging to wealthy families who keep those dis
sipated youth in good standing socially, although 
morally and physically broken down. Wo hope 
ore long to see all the friends of temperance unite 
in an effort to put tho distill .ition and sale of alco
hol into tho hands of the Government, and pro
hibit all else. ______ __ ____ _

NOTES. • ■
April 20 h the Davenport Brothers intend to 

elevate their cabinet in Sturgis, Mich.
J. K. Bailey lectured in Breedsville, Mich., Fob. 

!Rt1), Ho had a largo audience. His theme was, 
" What 1 know about Phenomenal Spiritualism.” 
Ho talked well. . .

The American. Spiritualist, dated Feb. 2l’h, 
comes out in a now dress, which is asign of enter
prise on the part of the editors of that independ
ent and radical shoot. Wo are sorry to learn that 
Mr.; Wheelock, tho managing editor,'has been 
sick. Ho has hosts of friends all over tho West, 
who, with us, rejoice in his succossos, and sorrow 
over his defeats—when lie lias any.

Mrs. Mattio Hulett Parry, of Beloit, Wis., is 
bnsily engaged in- the loctuto.field. Her appoint
ments aro in this wino: East, pdavan, Wie., March 
Wilt; Spring Prairie, March 17th; McHenry, 
March.‘Mill; Bidimona, March 31st; in Chicago 
during April. Sho will receive calls from Eastern 
societies. We most cheerfully recommend, her to 
lecture committees as an attractive and earnest 
speaker.

Tho Troy Times of Feb. lHi.li contains a synopsis 
of a discourse by the Rev. Dr. Baldwin, (Baptist,) 
upon " Saul and the Witch.” It was a base ser
mon. Mr. Peebles is to publicly review it. The 
lash will sting. Though Bro. P. is usually very 
mild, yet, when aroused, there is a Hon inside, 
some where. Mr. Peebles's friends—and they are 
Union—rejoice to know that a second edition of 
“The Pilgrim " will Ebon appear.

We had a case of b$pks shipped in Boston, 
FelmJ3th, through to St. Louis, by Fast Freight, 
and up to time of writing (March 2nd), it has not 
been heard from at this end of tlio route; while 

jso linvo never liad an express package over five 
days (and seldom over four) in reaching our store 
from Boston. St. Louis citizens complain that 
the railroads switch 6ft''tbo goods and cars mark
ed for our city, tff'mako way for freight destined 
to other towns and cities in the West, and there is 
not enterprise enough here to correct it. .

F. E. Abbot, of Tho Index, talks to the point,- 
always. The effort now is being made, on the part 
of liberal Christiana, to divost tho term Christian
ity of its old-time special significance, and make 
it synonymous with goodness, truth, love and pro
gress, wherever, found. Therefore, this class of 
Christians license radicals and Spiritualists of a 
willful disregard of facts, when the bld dolinition 
is insisted on by theso modern heretics. Can 
Christianity adapt itself to tho progreBsive.do- 
mands of the times? Ttis an openquestion. Mr. 
Abbot says Ad.' And in saying that word he 
adds several others. Here they are: ,

“ Ho wlio cannot discern in the history of mod-' 
orn times the gradual crumbling to pieces of the 
groat Christian system, ecclesiastical, and doc
trinal, and religious, and the cotomporary growth 
of a greater secular system, scientific, industrial, 
social, political, and moral, is blind to what future 
historians will unanimously declare to bo the one 
dominant and overshadowing characteristic of 
tho entire epoch In which wo live. It is tho be
wildering complexity of those two simultaneous 
and omnipresent procesBes, one of decay, tho 
other of development, and the difficulty which 
most minds experience ir reaching a point of 
view high enough to command a comprehensive 
prospect, of a field so vast, that must be taken as 
tho explanation of the delusion we have referred 
to.

"But tho delusion is. none the less a fact. 
Christianity is nothing, if not1 Orthodox.’ What 
these good critics fancy-to be their own, superior 
penetration into the true nature of Christianity, 
a finer and rarer appreciation of its spirituality, 
a more delicate and subtle insight into its capa
bility of endless progress and over-fresh adapt
ation to humanity’s needs, is nothing but dense 
mnddiness of mind. Being themselves in rapid 
motion, they sink back on the cushioned seats of 

...,the railway car, and complacently oxclaim: ’ He 
does not perceive how rapidly the trees are mov-

leading part in this expo sure, and says. of the 1 
Baptists in answer to a question, "Yes, they got ■ 
ton lots valued at one hundred thousand- dollars, 
for the use of the Ladies’ Home Society of the Bap
tist church. It was done In a peculiar way. Acorn- 
mittee was formed in tho Brick church to raise 
subscriptions for the erection of this Home, a cor
porate society was formed, and none allowed to ' 
be shareholders wlio did not-subscribe. Some of 
the members said, ‘Let.ns get aoino land from tho 
city; the-CatbolicB are getting a good deal, and 
wo ouglit to have some.’ Other members objected 
and said, ‘ No, that will not do; don’t let ub dis
grace ourselves; the. Catholics are in, and we 
want, to get them out.’ The decent men," contln- 
ties Mr. Hawkins, “ were overruled, and tho Bap
tists took the land,”

Mr. Hawkins also accuses his own church, the 
Unitarians, of evil designs and practices upon 
the city treasury, even against, tho protest of a 
minority. So, of several of the other church or
ganizations, all of. whom are now arrayed before 
tho public with unclean hands. They each had a 
protesting minority, but tho crime was consum
mated notwithstanding. Take thia whole matter 
into contemplation, bad and infamous, as it is, 
tho most humiliating spectacle is that of the 
protesting minority still remaining members of 
churches guilty of those erimes, not one having 
tlio courage and manhood to leave them in their 
frauds and corruptions, but consenting to remain, 
seduced into the support of tho majority, no mat
ter what they may do. This sort of negative hon- 
osty.is a. farce, degrading to human nature; bet
tor be a thief, and done with it. Voltaire said, 
"Tbo great difficulty with honest people ia, they 
aro bo timid”—too timid to have any self-reBpect, 
and so complacent as to become the ready dupes 
of the bold and unscrupulous—a convenient cover 

■ for the commission of g'reat crimes. It is evident 
that the city of New York has been robbed of its 
money, of its credit and of its land, and the guilty 
parties exposed to the scorn and contempt of the 
world. Now let us watch the “protesting minori
ties," and see what, they' will do about it. Let us 
hear what answer tho “overruling majorities" 
may make to these authentic charges.- Let us 
hope that they will repent of their evil deeds, 
and make restitution of their ill gotten gains to 
tho legitimate owners, the people of New York; 
if “ tho lords of the ring ” are made to suffer, that 

, they all may be made to suffer with them; if 
Sing Sing prison opens to one, it may be opened 
to all. Let the law take its course, and the guilty 
be made to suffer, whoever they may be. Let 
ns prove that, if corporations have no sou]s to be 
saved, they have 'bodies to be kicked, and, In a 
measure, reverse the truth of the old maxim; 
and, above all, let ub earnestly and persistently 
protest against any organization, cosmopolitan,, 
national or State, upon the basis of a religious 
belief. The world has had too” many already. 
These “ protesting minorities” will avoid theslav- 
ery, crimes and disgrace of “overruling major!-, 
ties," and then will religion become a matter of 
tho individual instead of corporations, and of the 
person instead of tho church-member.

That great and good man, the Socrates of this 
age, the heroic and devoted teacher, Theodore 
Parker, was content to express his best thought 
and highest aspiration, do his work and pass from 
earth without promulgating a creed or establish
ing a church, to hang like a mill stone about the 
necks of any who should survive or come after 
him. His noble example is worthy of.commenda- 
tlon and imitation by every one who desires the 
freedom of humanity and the highest good of all. 
Let each one, if they wish, make affirmation of 
their belief, and each one, if they see fit, also 
make affirmation of their approval or condemna
tion of the thought, and there let the matter rest
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